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eel, at a distance of thirty »r 
| (TiHau) is very striking in ajH| 

ly sloping sidss, and snow-clad eons I ans in majestic beauty, whilst another
;Ruu) appears of enormous aise, rising to about " 
M. deration, it looks like the book of a hi I 
its top and gently sloping aides

(Par the Protector.)

or A TOUTS TTnSTD LATELY DECEASED.
O, Borah deed I rae thee eew,

As wbee thee wort e child,
Whoe lower» all.wreath'd thy saaay brew 

Pirat'd Item the woodlaed wild.

Berae nag ef Beetlsad thee wealdat eieg— 
Basra sens of eldee time—

Aai thy rise rates ware sera te briar 
My haart’e rsepeedae ehhne.

[I-

Thy ilheerse blithe aad a

if potrmot_
style of bpiljinz entirely diflbirent from ours. The 
houses era usually of one or two stories, enclosing two, 
or even three courts, or “ patios ; ” hot, although nsual- 
fy unpromising or or* uninviting without, they are 
often m commodious and pleasant within, as oar own. 
Thor are built l suppose, with some regard to earth
quakes, (though they hare never done serions damage 
bare,) occupying several tics* the spaas which in ear 
cities eoaldbe aUowed to single dwellings. There are in 
and around the city about twenty-six churches and thir- 

■ eenvento, -for monks and nuns. Bach convent has 
church attached, the church aad convent occupying 

sometimes the whole block, and in one case two. These 
convents enjoy the réputation of being very rich, end 
ÉB*É6jr ' large ‘ ’ émdradim

won went unrast

eight's deep hash, when raw is aaar. 
Oft comes thy image bright,
■d. smiling, titra drat seeate obear •

V

o, mash I lav'd that este young heart
Be ioooceeUy free;

had, years Is asms, the tear will suit 
Trembling to thy raamsry.

At werdly sbrhrao thos never Itrall, 
Bat eobly ban Ibee ra—

AaoUwr'e wrae then body fait.
But raver breath'd thine owe.

Te metre all happy wee thine aim 
Until thy lews radv—

Unselfish, kind, sad eye the same, 
Then never lest » friend.

Bet angels whisper'd rosed thy head, 
“ Thy Saviour nolle thee borne"- 

Then, meekly bowing, sweetly said, 
“I seas, I corns, 1 ram.!"

Than wart tofiretef that yowsg head 
Te wing tky light ahese.

rr... ------ —-r-------,-----------—-------- the intellectual end moral character of the priest Iras no
on hie building, end mast here been built et enormous thing to-do. Episcopal hands have Imported grace to 
ooet. Within, it presents the appearance of two build- him to-hi» official character, (however graoeleeseoever,

pereoosUy, he he.) end made him a channel of grace to 
others, who like him, may claim to have grace profession
ally, by viptne of union with the gracions Church which 
is a fountain of grace to all her children, though he be

And they wt 
. Hew bail

> taaght by A 
■air blsaslogs

death's soli hart.
t!
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Bat they wM mast time yet stole 
When Mb's dad dream to e'er, 

Aad, Iliad far a purer elate.
Win leva aad pert as mere

ChsrtortsUwa Bayahy.s BBlieiOOS SEP ART KENT.

ROMANISM IN SOUTH AMERICA.

piercing t 
(Rais) up

A of n bugs elephant, 
clothed with sterna

The city of Bogota has sj^ntotion o^fcrtjy or fifty

have claims on rcity. The Cathedra?is an imposing structure, (icing on 
the principal plant. In length it reaches from street to 
street, and in breadth occupies half the Nook. U is a

1 part of the property in the 
imposing structure, facinf

their Book
flowera whieh sweep amend them. But here they hâve 
bran undisturbed for more than three hundred yean ; 
then has been here no Protestant standard to imitate ; 
so that they have formed their own. And what need is 
there for an educated and pure ministry ? None. wdIhb 
the public voids of the community demand It, as some are 

Inning to do, fondly. If the people ootatrip 
ben meat a few of the clergy keep pew with

people ; bat m for the reel, what need! Onto# is e__
municated mechanically, and with this communication

ooet. tv itain, it presents lbs appearance of two bnild- 
ings rather then one. The ohurebee here, like those in 
Osrthngenn, ere not made for preaching, bat for raying
------sad for this reason there are very few seats, and

rather along the sides end beside the pillars, ' 
in the body of the building, for "the stole of nttosk 
on nuts, (which is nearly nil the worship they have 
here) is to throw t mat upon the Boor, end kneel ; and 
if there be a good attendance when there it preaching, 
tbs larger number raust needs stand.

The number of scslisisetiso In Bra city to enormous, 
amounting to several hundreds. The tegular clergy, I 
am told, are more than two hundred ; end so it seems, 
for it is impossible to walk any distance without meeting 
a half a score of them in their black gowns and sacerdo
tal hate. The eeetoeUetioal style of dress it quite s 
singularity. They seem to have a peculiar dress by 

Ih they ere to bs known, according to their rank 
the order to which they pertoin, from the Archbishop 

and Internnncio down to the lade of twelve or fourteen 
years, who hope to be “ pot into the priests’ office," 
who serve as acolytes to aid in the mumeteriee of 
idolatrous worship. They Bad nee for ell varieties and
shapes of black koto, allowing to- the archbishop and 
internuncio a mixture of Bit favourite •< scarlet” end 
groan ; end for gown* of all shapes, tints, and qualities 
Boms with a sort of hood to cover the heed, nod some 
without ; acme of a light colour, some mixed, bnt near
ly all black, and in shape from what appro»,'*"'*!™ * 
genteel broadcloth cloak, reaching to the ancien, down

nondracriet^iarjethMffi »ti.-.ï ïld
Why the Romish clergy in the United States » .

• Ike foahtoM ofTtosss, 1 K,„w. o» why,
we truly see " Romanism at home," toy should

, a. a. rax rr, navra moors,
ra St, 1866. -

i here combined to hinder my giv
ra, von a tnnimtol view of thing» m they present 
themselves to the eye of on observer here. Bnt ernes 
euohn view may be Interesting to some of your traders, 
Twill try and discharge a dulv which attention, ton on- 
dlvM«4 périmés, to mj Spanish studies, in the dieoou- 

ed by totti snort universal indifference 
a I bad exported rapport, bora hitherto

where w# truly— -------------.------, . - _ , ■
impose upon the ignorant and credulous, by affected 
■insularities of drees, 1st them reply, who would over- mrtTthe order and deraocy which1™*» *"
Unde, happier for than thorn where Borne hu Flouted 
the foot of her accursed dominion, oftd "fouled with 
her fort” the pure and holy stream, whereof ‘l»ltockof 
Chriet should drink. God In mercy grant os, that these

*M

_____ ed strangers and aliens
Christianity !
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of these foes
prevented.

Bogota is an old city for ths Now Worldt *od much 
exceeds Iin age oar mors thriving cities of tbs north, havtoÿbran funded eighty-tWo yesrehefore tofondfog 
of tbs Pilgrim Aithors. It is not *»•*«•“*•“•♦“* 
v » r .r5ii —— rtansnd after Oolueabns planted his ?ràt tfTïaîredo,, when to** Spaniards
had discovered this ooest, emended the Magdalena sax or 
■even hundred miles, traversed the mountains whom 
rands new ere bridle paths, discovered this noble plain, alrtto rart to wSlk. rnvngm who peopiad it.aJ 
founded to future capital ef an iadepiadrat republie. 
It u. proof at now ef to unvaried activity of Spanish 
enterprise, fired by to last of gold, and of to notohfo 
pleoe which those aborigines held among to northern 
tribes of Sooth Amerira. The old «togaffitoef toioo- 
qnem, report their number as reaching to fobulons 

- amcrantof bos nwBwu, who, refusing to ebars or part with their own, were huts bared like sheep,■“* lSî

STSfoll JSZL, together wifo ell knowledge oflE. 
sins Inns sc» valour of their forwfothere.

salvation ton 
not so ? i ran preaching

..tfiraw, 
wool

of Christ. Ana Vby 
Nothing. Grscs must 
—'c if it Oome at all.

(inhere bn n* peel_______ _______
to persuade men to anil themselves of to 
and «vein tlie Church and tor ««!.!. .

ton would to 
is not one in

bnt is

poorer eleeaei trer parasse at am time, eearraly sen 
xw.1 “h tot live a lift of branlai and

er-ehifting eonenburage. From these tenth toe depart- 
, honour is unknown, odd honesty is » name. They 
■to shame, neither ran they blush Still, they look

pf I
everehlftin 

Hung offset i, ed, 1
• r Aln' Î- Mitb*r ran toy blnih Still, they L__
IS of littfo otor for life atonal. Of course they have no thought of to

te danonara) ton mediate entrance into heaven, they have not hardihood 
------- enough for tot, bat «knowledge freely tot

" «ra2X prM - »• to» of Scriptorc.

among both pnrats and people. With ns their priests 
most he educated men ; toy mast prenait ; If not Chriet, 
at Inert some Hint, or elm they wifi nof be able to keep 

I ' resist the tide of Protestont'ln-

destitute of It personally, It matters not whether to 
pfort to loomed or unlettered, a good manors knave, a 
wise man or a foot ; m tot he be a prtort, it to enoogh.
He te then empowered to ofler propitiatory escrifira for 
the living, and for the dead. He is authorised to cole- 
brats the seven mcraments, every one of which confers 
the grace of God, as certainly ns fire he perte heat to iron, 
or ns water cleanses imparity and filth. A priest may 
ben rery dunce, er sunk in moral character below the 
lowest standard of deceney, what does it signify, if the 
people will but avail them eel vee of hie mediatorial and 
priratly office! Hie baptism as truly regenerates and 
oodRHutes to reriplent a member of the family of God 
and an heir ofgtory, as would baptism by to Pope ; mb- 
solution from buiipe leas effiracioue in blotting out sin ; 
matrimony perfore ed by him is as holy sacramental and 
indissoluble ; hfo words of incantation perform M truly 
the miracle of trfnsnbstantiatlon, and give the people to 
feed upon their tod ; and to last onction administered 
by hie toads to as eon a passport to to departing mol,
M would have fora tot of St. Peter himself, who un
fortunately, tivei to surly, by some centuries, to have _

,mMlf œÆBfifcvsîL*

In these days of progress and Intellectuel enligbtra
ment, when yodng man are entering into ths field ef 
Christian effort end Missionary enterprise at an nsrUer 
age than wax known to their forefathers, it affords as 
no small pleasure to copy for their benefit the following 
rery valuable remarks whisk were made the other day 
at the twelfth annual meeting of to Young Man's 
Christiu Association, held in Exeter Hall. And we do it 
to more especially at this time toranee one ef to char
acters hero spoken of in terms of disapprobation, baa 
been held up to approbation by a public lecturer in thin 
city, ud in one of our public papers.—Bn. !to»»^

The Rev. J. Graham raid that England got ett«l for 
being the lender of program in Europe; and etrtelafo 
the young men of England, ud wpeefolly to young man 
of London, should be the lenders in the ran of everythin, 
that was good and holy in the progress of the age ana of to world. He hod to nddrra/ thfmupro^: Ï3 
upon national program, not upon metropolitan program, 
not upon scientific, artistic, or literary progress; not 
upon military or political progress ; tot apon Mint which 
wu not heralded by to trompe te of to world, not land
ed by the men of the world, tot which wu in fast 
ignored by million! end ridiculed by muy, and which, if 
it rallied at all, meet go on silently within their eonle ;

j brad, and some â"îled J™-*-» » "CS™.00* “oac or raring.Ah»w—-;- -,; . , hu , • g„ «.nu point to many
Without; come of a light oolonr, some mixed, bnt near- Sglt £,f£T' the'hïdrirti ptogreee in this respect ; ïïd whathai

1 ** «h™ ^,en to«timaPfoS”at Uetl riTcould «in. fo «
priests generally ere of poor edit nation, end worse morale- 
fn proS toClWfoÂlsti'CnJ»^!*; weto«m5°“ J!f 
It'id"thorn countries where it is moat undisturbed by 
foreign infinrocea, or M It vrai before the Reformation, 
and we will find to greet bulk of to clergy ignorant 
and vicious, to a proverb, it cannot to raid tot this 
ie owing to to want of riralship with other secte, for 
religion would be e force indeed, if it derived its life end 
■prtngs of notion from without, rather than from within, 

vwo ntrumice or this imoio* cron in axes ra the

How absurd .it h foe persoi 
a the apprarura which ehefrom to appearance 

Then to eorroondiog _ 
character, eo for aa it ie ra] 
approximate et least the it 
end their clergy mart be I 
fifths of their brethren in 
*», they could exert n
ban to efoontagy to
ed by when Pro lee tent------------ ------
Ind ia this «entry end others similarly oirramrtanoad

And what ie to eflhet on to people! This ie, if pomi 
hie, even more dtoetrooe. It leads to to nnnatoral di 
voroo, In their eenraptioni, between the poeeewion of 
grace end ito exhibition, between a renewed heart and a 
holy life. In partaking of every raefomrot, if there be 
but a willing mtnfi, to era* of God iareoeived, and the 
.itlo to heaven ie sealed. And yet the recipient cannot 

to judge of Romoniem rraive any ohenje in hie heart, habite, drauree or nflbct- 
tra In Pro tee tut lande. Çne, nor ran others peroeive it in his life. AndIntent lands, 
it infloapra modifias ita 
of change. She meet 

of Pro tel tut morality, 
■apacior in all respects to four- 
i their own Unde. Were it net 

; ud yet they 
stem he judg- 

influmoee hu made it to be. We

I whet ie
ih. result ! In mite of all the learning ud eloquenoe 
_hloh may be need to prevent it, to people will of 
-it- believe that rreee ud the fevonr of God are i 

1 ■ *--* —'*>■ i “ heart of etone," ud a life of unre-«neie“o* with L
.traia-d worldinu and .in.

en admirable illnstention of the legitmete workings of

Sîawprit, ss^ssrtsssiz
has bran excluded by fonts of law, while through to 
schools and coofoeatonkle, toy have bed free eoope fbr 
exerting their brat infierawe during to formntiroperiod 
of human character, eo tot toy an reepoooible for the 
result. If it be laid that nearly all to yooth and in- 
telligent manhood are delete, it may he answered that toUwtoto ud wives are aU “^OatoUoe;" aodl 
wo ray tot if we hove o notion of holy end Go
wives and mothers, we will have, at the leaat, a_____

nan. So that to tyrtom is respenei 
wide spread deism which prevails 

oogst the thinking duras......................
ils Ena

25
gagmen, oraonerwv or ™ ----------- —

Thera is bet little doobt of to tot, tot thU magoi- 
loent plain wu oora to bed of on immense like or infind 
sen,sad wu drained by to eoovukion s 
ie an outlet at to foils of Teqaradu*.

tains, which rise above it fifteen hundred

vails here, claiming to be the ———------- ' j
ing the right of private judgment, be weighed 
buUnoee, bv calm and impassioned reason, it 
found wanting; and If this be the onlv Chri 
daism is the inevitable reenit. I met while on t

demie
SSsS ati£S: 'ssg&stst

W-a-iBw—F-,.
5 “5
arrli
rather ouiiij, — which art to

7Z

between fifty-eight and etx^-two oegrra.- „d ceremonial.. St. Paul as
viral from t£o torrid oluoato oftort^J ‘ *t ^ I btora m, God to* I bapUmd

SSR-* fi —

i of bine,
meet perfect

varied

diatuee
«feet dial

Jemma I need not Iky hen
their1 accepted eAndsrd of Cknetira morality it 
diûeren* from out own. The idee of a religtoo 
eniritotal »• slmoit unknown, ud a faith which purifies 
the heart ud wo-ke by love, is wtaemsd s thing too w- 
leatial for the attdnment of uy bet those who aspire to 
fofvaatoto.» ton their mort tetolliran* prient, 
utterly inOspoÉfoof understonding thelegitomate «.

of the go.p.lonthemdmdoJu^on tooommun. ^ dlige„,
. while on thé * •***?““ 

proof,

here, that 

truly

st go on silently within their 
them on spiritual progress, 

tant to every man ; it was boo
That

bound up 
iritoal

progress wee important
with hie real self. If a man was not making epi 
irogreets, he was'making no progress that would stand 
be reflection of a death bed, or that would stand the 

test of the judgment-day of Christ. He was aware that 
many young men were endeavouring to make progress, 
end were making progress, in this buy London; bnt 
whst kind of progress wu it* It wu possible for a 
young mu to moke progress in learning, in collecting 
the gains of mammon, in making for himself a character, 
or in climbing some height of ambition in the present 
world Lnhvtf nvnxtti tube, anu «www » nmu wiSn ^VÏÏoehjertN hie being!'Me «old point to

English nobleman tot made progrwe, not in visiting 
- .Se-t-rahoolo—(hrar)—not in promoting city missions.
_id miserons to «b. heathen, hot o noblemen that mode
wondrous progress in the romance of Gne«, ud to 
rolnptnouneas of Italy; who climbed to height of 
Pemaeeu, ud drank from ito richest ud most snorkling 
fountain ; end yet, before the half of ordinary lib was— 
peeeed, whkt wu to testimony of that greet noblemu 1

“ My days are In the yeilew leaf.
The Bower, to fra its ef love ere geeel 

The worm, the maker, rad to grief.
Are mise alone.

••The Ire that eo my bosom prey».
Is lose xx earn volcanic isle;

No torch ie fondled at its blase,
A fanerai pilai "

Ha mold point to a man tot made political pregrera, 
to to grant Talleyrand of France ; a mu that was 

" I ep a priest, tot gained e mitre, tot tamed a 
ieu, tot professed himself on infidel, tot I

«me idee of the comparative parity of morale amongst 
u ud what arethe lowest forme of it, which are tolera
ted in oor clinch members, but he seemed unable to 601 
comprehend or hlier. it. In re^rd to thing, which ore 
the commonest brms of morality, things most obligatory, 

ÉOUÉtMÉj * MWOtjU

If Christiunlty us it pre- 
‘ * ' id deny-

in even 
■, aa will be 

____ Christianity,
tohwtof an immense lake or inland ammo is to Seritobto reenit. Ime ■BgBHi 
thonedoru Immune . • . -oan- Irishmen, from western New xor», w«« **—

aseJssasiigSm&agieteaatains, Which rira above it fifteee hundred not attend to ehureh eervicee in thin some I ■
r«t,ud

si&sr
' r :^r.».h SKSJSMgg

ra. MÏÏST appears to me

the oefitmoi1^* ■ - Bj—P _
and the least tint «nid be expected, each u fidelity to 
th. merri.ge vwr, he would ehske hie brad end ray, tot® — j xl_— — -k kL. mrn.M mxm . La L — — —-

in France under Ira 
lent at nearly nil the Courte of 

Europe. Who* was hie testimony to hie progress a few 
years before he died! He wrote it by to bmp of Us 
table, and it vras reed when he expired ; “ Eighty-titrw 

of life are eprat. Whet rare ! Whet pertorhe- 
Whnt anxiety! What ill will ! What rad oora- 

plicatione ! And now what remains! Nothing bnt a 
profound sentiment of discouragement u to to future 
ud disgust u to to put." That wu to testimony of 
a statesmen who declared to ue of language wu to 
conceal thought, end who noted op to hie principle ; tot 
wu his testimony, when he name to die, or what wu to 
program he had made. Young mm, perhaps, never 
mold advance u for u Byron in podtir end intellectual 
power ; toy «aid never advenes ufcraa Talleyrand la 
politisai inBnenm ud diplomatie in tri racy, aad whkt 
should be their program when toy «me to meet their

in the msi
>M to the Oorio- 
none of you bet 

of Stephen aa. for 
>h to goipeljHatm oen here seems Chriet eut wart to hep ties, bat to praub —

- - - m for'to'«tern

F3Bbi
of the

to rami the world over ; he knew 
,ly, ud «old not believe that it wee 
rywhere else. They «old be Chris- 
much to be expytted that they would 
then ie Borne. She lowers tu a tend

it, connives it the native corruption

tore I 
whkt it wax in 
■sktorblly bettir 
tiane, hot it wax t 
nil be eeinte. . Sui
ltd of moral todg. _ J ,

York, who hod nr ,he heart, degr dee end defiles the oonscieoM, makes
---------,------“-'Îî, -rirat master f to «aerate of both heart ud life.

ranee, him" to do It the possibility of s Ugh degree of 
moral dultnre in I e community, ud mokes lûm «oient 
with o very tow d ;ree of it amongst hie people, u being 
to most tot eat with reexon be uprated, In a state « 
imperfect u ie til present life.

Lovrm OLxem or roroixTto*—rants nmu coxo-

The moral obhetar of to lower olearar hen 
reached almost a lowest poiat—yot toy era “good 
Catholira." theyp to mam, raoeive obeolotion, “ rat 
the' fleeh of the S i of Mon,” do not foooh meat on o foet- 
dnv, though not 'oritanlwi as regerde Sabbath obeerv- 

ora oft oora. they moke mends for title on some grantor day of 
men', ouoiotm. t, nod above oil, would erarn to be rail
ed a “ Jew,” th I ie, a Protestant. I have bran six seed 
iteyood meaeoro t what my eyes have lien and to mn
have heard ; an »er «old Marra have made me believe ------ .
were not the pr f daily before my eyes, in this elan of Young men might do m 

that thf unnatural and revolting conjunction made spiritual progress, 
rod tot those whose lives ere eo im- No mu honoured nobiI peopH, — * ■ 

of were so poeeihl and

ravines 
ton toy t

beTtortpSll

itineti 
«lours of 
torroeto,

proved to do ins very gam ui Ü ud Mteuonbls ore found to he of tmmeoeely .liudder to 
. - —j__ - a— th» nnaxhinr Of to Groce of betion howimportance

with u kt
i of surfera

■*W
lately within

Orras of bktton how the; pi
11 ray, toe of

of miowy moontoiu over-topping fifty

«*» o
hundred" prirala in New Grenodk, tori era not death." The
« aw pretend to prskoh. utd of to fifty, theratbr marrying

A £

God!
All
ties,'
should H,---- ----
to the pert,” be eU that would remain of their pregrera 
when they rame to the hour tot they most sec ft in 
the light of eternal troth ! (Hear, hear.) Let him urge 
young mu to make spiritual progress. By spiritual 
progress he meut progress in to enlightenment, in to 
tenderness, and in to strength of to «alience. At 
first the oonacienoe might be weak, ud like a bruised 
reed might bend under to gait of peeeioa end tempte- 

n rebuke when it rose again ; butlion, only to menant i
yonng mu made spiritual progress, it 

ih, and like to oak mold battle with to

to his pare, should ye regard themeelrra u to peculiar fiev- 
grrativ ouritee of hear . Lhoee in pure churohee, who would 
i.whioh l’ serve tiud am lammon,” who try to perilooe experi- 
■ more- meat of " hold [ to truth in urightoonueei.” would

■te require t 
ipie. Bines

try
“«gl

1
would

» “ the rumSXiStXt

strength, ontf like the oak < 
ud get stronger for every victory tot it woo. Juit u 
the yonng man’i «neeien« growed strong, he would be 
able to eaerifim wealth and selfish feelings, to honour 
God end serve hie employer, and thereby serve himself in 
the brat ud highest interests. Youg mm should culti
vate conscience ; it was a bracing atmosphere in which 
to live. Progress, also, implied progress in the refine
ment, the elevation, and the parity of to .Sections of 
to heart. It also implied the cultivation of the devo
tional .Sections ; the strength end joy of the mal were 
promoted by communion with God.. It also implied the 
oultiration of eharity—charity towards yonng mn.

“ och for God in to world if they 
. aad much for their own ranis, 

nobility and rank of position more 
than be did, where they were associated, with nobility 
and sank of mind. He admired rank biit be admired 
nobility of tool etill more. Now, youg men might 

a knighthood, a barihetage, u earldom, a lue- 
" wnd might be made a king

uire between five ud six dollars

<£dDeThïi
Thessaloniça, * 
conscience, ih

under
and

i noble

love
this to a earn which few of of ou Lord and Saviour Jew Christ
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‘ than those of
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(favralatta feed fai» shell eeir 4c »rere«d trifhfhem rf eer bel being made • peltwe of ,be look

nny mtUntion We do mI ànW 
«tuiMi e/oer wrmpwrfwh l,1***»
777T_________________ ___’And i

is a*d ia the ofifi*l•nrat/vnt retfontible for the lof religion anfaithfal then of thethey gave forth (heir clergy; and the
in the «infery, whom ‘tîtïr.’TÎ;

w. c. McKinnon

tbil bleed,I odeld roeltlply erhieissw, lending to shew which ie the eerrept
ing the Bible to be reed ie
the parent» of thn

Equally at a leee hew Mr. Barker can
eipreeaion when I any, that the Cher eh ef Rome betrays

in fa tour civil and religi-derfel degree of anegnnee and effrontery, when aha proeoaneee liberty—net a ona aided liberty, bat for all.
<ot Mr. Barker inaineatSir. thie

words what be kaowe
that yen do keep the Beriptaree net of thn heads of the people.

Ir. Barker lid wish it to bo inferred thatIlia an friend» of the Bible in P. E Island, the evangelical Chris-j
given gratia, biblee to iy R^roaa Catheliee in this Island
Previous to their reeeptioe of the*, « is evident that they hod centre of aoity, daring the enmirile. Berne refee* le he

of in their hands no version of the Script**; for hod this been the

hew I prove thief 1 atDo yon ask
Meeting, where Mr. Berbereerrept echiematicTiiblee, and

•puckers. It ie WnpoeeibU for Mr. Barker to be ignorant 
feet, that the Protestante of P. E. Island ere the treeno Bishop con Id ea ne lion their diatribe lion in hie die-1 •if the

Althoegh friends of Bat what do we new ewf The

to theta, arrayed no
Scriptarev, and yen will net allow * to pot them ieto their j to witneea—end the whole Protestant

population, with And is it
the list of Mr. Barker1With what did the Rev. Mr. Pauerwe admirers’

pock he net the foot, will Mr. Barker have kiadae* to pab- 
we not challenge

«that the Catholic Clergy have grmt ioflaeo* Irak a correct list of all their
I do know that their followers are compelleda with their of a'Bible being presented by seek a class

nomination we, as fellow Protest*!», have always lived ini
Is knot passing strange, Christian harmony,

iy con tin ee to emulate their s*Hor thatI then, that when, as yen say, they are to be cold by the
which is good; bat * for their DepeUtieo, Mr. Barker, I fear
L. I-A. ____J____1UI  L-L, a a.1  a 1 ... a .be lift hie ,eed qaaliiiee babied him wbea he qaitted the .hero
-«• AU D___I___1 . a__________.Ll-L .1___A L. •___‘ 1 .of Old England; for

for the bible by eontribeting of their nbsUsce, and wnding their
Years,
A PROTESTANT.

agents to circalato the word of God. Do Reman Catheliw give I
similar proof of their love for the bible f Queen’s County, April 14th, 1867.
Sir, yen my 1 have the hardihood to preehhn the ietermedling

propensities of my family, is tempering with tbe religiew To vas Eer or ns PnoTBCTon.vietiooo of servante. And what is the nature of thie tamperieg? Bin,—It it almost that, in a eeaatryto —patting the bible into their hands at their twa request Is ibis IUsd is paid te truth, jwtiw, sad integrity,
a fow Lada words, totempering of which they shall aver have raison to be ashamed f parti* wee id be feeed capable of the d*eit aad

oa the pro-Popieh side of theIs it a tempering for which they will be condemned at thn
Assembly, ea the Proteste* the Bible ie!

wbioh will cover
of the town

I designed to overthrew the present 
may give them forebodings of what nTheir copdect 

^wjown or c msjonty of ,1^ 
it a meet bar 
political rnovr

lings of wbat may 
from the insulted.to retry, bibb wh24ey|Catiwlb

ret epee their[lonely rsirebe in of *ie Bel the nrewtinewreh ef employ. With .8froioas eflere for lb. para of il. It fa set a
SnJmau»’ want of] yil» anifod eadministers. It in a Prtitainnt

j
brought forward /before the eea.
sire of it) could have forwar—----- «www.,
colourieg for the prweet. Bat, thaagh the peUtii 
were ant presented in aaffeiaat time, aw did the 
others even arrive in town : yet the foot of thhir 
outwitted by their awn representatives, * well as 
the bargain, will only sharpen the * " ' '
future day. I, for one, brought the 
Long Creek and South Shore, and 
petition to the Hearn and Connell, w 
sigmtnres to each. Mr. Coles mya i
the Council on the subject. Then_____ _
there > dereliction of duly on the port of I 
name I can mention, if need be. This petilioi 
on the 16th March. I had aim a petition fret 
meat, with nier hundred, to both branch*; 
London, with/* hundred, to both breach*; t 
New Glasgow Road, with a considerable an

welfare of the male of
I they to be eat at service,
The Berea* the Scriptures daily, .ad

far m doing 1 Do set ■wd that precio*
a light onto their feet, a ad a lamp

Ibeir path,” -bleb it “abb to make them Wien
"bleb will leech them to obey, eat with ay,

liter before the■ Mafleero ef been, leerie. Gad,' *»d which
will be their eomfert ie their eflieliea I Bet eir, my l«ur he. I

arhhre far year tree welfare,
yoeie ropaotfally,
ROBERT fa PATTERSON.

Bedeqae, April Mb, 1*47,

I bare eat Mae it,) t0 bo* ef the Whet, dm,RELIGIOUS INTERFERENCE.
with the

wey.te rale. *eirwe were tel*.•eeelly acquis ted 
ialerfare with ao I

Bifaop. eed eat anth-

* yea, we
letiee, ee the part ef the

DM be apeak ironically be peyia* Cbriw abacAn* if .«her erth.* the recoil of their oalregiag their -rnrtim.o, ^f*** 
. -heritor *ey wUlTsTthet iZïTTSL’ Ckrim he.Chrétien Bhhop fa interfere with Bo >’• religion

| qualification to off*. Did Peal aot on thie

■yiap ee* .olio*, of thoM who .tody
IOBS e*B*A Brut Irn.kl. e- -l-l „

<0. uyup and acting. of there who lady to mw.pre^o,DM be
aa this priaelple wbea be eeeeiled Ihefalef reli|iea of

Cbriw andNew Leedoa, April II, 1157.[Epbeeael Meet a Cbrletiea biebep be
*et yearMeat be eh ie Mown* eeal, bell

“»»l**»eCU thie the riew irottrtor&dElnineteenth ceatary lake ef a tree Christian f Of what' use is his office ? If he is than the of Thibet, WEDNESDAY, APRIL 28, 1867.better that be reotaiae* ie bie original
to heireo. If ». bng^ V repireiire

SEPARATION PROM ROME A DDTT.
Wait la Ur eedeeren » drlre torn afaoefad Notera teechee* » certain owe aafety.

h«vi«p ef tbe oanbqeebe leeteaUy «fores meecaler eetioe
Imoipet eed! eppreieb of the•reed of ihel M lb# preecribcd,ram pet, eed uhrek not warning, if the end take that the chip fa weter-logged,red-Hn heard Um 

hm blood riwll be 
deliver hfa reel 

blew not the tram, 
otd come tad ube 
7 » hfa blq.it,; 
'• Hod.”—JExh.

nioreew coetreUed by ee faucet.epoc h». Bet he that ube* warning. 
Bet if tbe watchman see the .word coma qniekaee tbe fairs of the
pet, eed the people be not warned—if the ““»• peiofelly

Wbea the seel fa b danger, thiedaty beeemw
bet hie bleed wiU I require et the 8eript.ro, «perimoe. «.it. their roiee.,uziiL 8—6.

Escape!—FIfrom the wrath
ligeifieaat

ef relfai, -it riteally *e relrelioeeffallible Charch of tbe Redeemer, urey be The charch of Re, weed, eedie tbe ralfaieac imprev.meol ofm«, |et he will set rfak
throagb the Ceeacil of Trent

for.hom Cbriw dfad.
Howfalkeblebibefa.!

mreeleg be felly Wedeeetrey tbet
indirMoal.witbie the menial boeedarfae of the

*W, whjjriull prefab.—bet we do •>y that tbe leetitetiee. ef Rome.
‘T*.1*” “.«Irep .cnee ef the importeow 

d“**r *• «godly. *
opieieee, led eeby the day dreams of iheir

Igireo Ibteegb her •red three .hefaire ««F Here *. wmpli.it, of ibo'sreiptw.^.»., 
V* CW**’ "-*J. *• troth, eed the Ufa;- to /

> » reret.ro, the Tfag* M.ry,_we 
eat. Pi fare, ear Betieer, I
the Aagafa led Deiro.-ewey from

u eir re
diageetiag m cryu the ■Me eft.

yl-rere. ef hwe*,. Ufa'. yrhTkfatuj

- *

M«*.

LET EVERT ONE Of US PLEASE HI8 NEIGHBOR FOR HIS GOOD Tq EDIFICATION-»
ree hew far h fa iaaacelaie. le Ire Parer 
ratal» he*—- Neither » lerdieg barer

re Parer. T. »., the Dwrey friaade of lied ere earebehed .ha they err,—and me

*«1
■rare the beret Let eel —_.ctl i(bi d„.HUg wfaheel wereiee the iematee Bat tbe| 

mewtir faeemHIy mere failbfol than reeh a miaiwry. To tl

,1:To thb Rer. James M*Dswai.b, P.P, leer aw Rice,.

Rot. Die,—Haring rbawTad ie th* Swimmer e reply » my 
fare Utter to yea, pablfahad ie the Protodor, I beg beta 
reeks it the aabjaet of s few remarks. V» eadaero u fa epee

a ef Derip- 
. Actes., **, 

(Marre) Ml 
Acts mi., It, “That they are, recette the

fafgtreeereefaiae. eed clergyJMeree) emaag rhea that erejeer 
“ The terre Merer afaedlaa let, re ie her its eea ; hot, 

hy the teederiag ie the Dowry unite, we ree, ree Ihel new 
Ae eel always agree. I» Eph. ».

ree the charge effafaaheed, eadie othre wpeeta bfackca «y Id*, it fa «M, - Thie fa • reset etyslety," the raelltmg ie the 
Iw Bay my logic fa bad; bet if 1 ware te afarmjcethorixed rerefae; ie thTOrreay, “Thie fa a great

that, ie year letter egaiaet are, there wee more abare thee a»ad 
ergemeet, I woeM out err In» the both. A good am fa 
a* Bead each artificer far he (appert; draweiag area catch 
allows, I da eat ieUed u imiute year example. I desire 
fieep ie mied Ike precept, ef that hath which aye, “Cira 
perry a» Ihel aha* y», a nee» of the heps that ie M y», 
whhawehaew red leer.- I treat I leas the poreom of Re, 
CatieR», end reeh and «tacerely prey far Iheir relaetfae; bat

bet in Sweaty Are ether plane ie the Denny bible. It fa uedirad 
Why fa thie, bet to erne a prepare i—u prate the 
crameet ef marriage! Again, the weed deeatieg 
ee Ululate peBlare, where k will terre year pap

pose; bet. hr ether placer, where it woeM treks aaaaoMe'if a 
yea rendre b by he tree wattiig.ee—“re 

epaataace » lareeL”. I de eet wish re be red lore, otherwise,|fa

t bet abhor their eyetere. u re
» rey ebaracrer, h fa befara the peblie, aad there I leers it, eea-1 
Ida» that it will eat trier Ie the opinion ef lay whew 

"fa wawh pereeeriag. My deaâge ie writing, U 1 knew rey ewe 
■led, fa to benefit yawned year people. I prey Ged I may bel 
aeererefcl.

Bit let ere proceed tote exereieetioe of year weremcele. Tea 
say, “ I reject, ea wholly ee wonky, hie parr cried eed garbled 
ealrecu from- the rales ef the Congregation ef the Index, pro- 
dreed wbhoat date eed aalherity, end hfa peerile comme 
there. ” Thfa, Sir, fa a rary re mere j way ef getting qeit 
ety ergemeete; hot will It be ee atirfactory to the pehlic ! Will 
»ey not ay, tint if I bad falsified the retracts here the Rales 
of the Index, the moral method far yea tt 
prod ce 1 correct copy, end compare the me with the ether, eed 
thee the aratrer w»M be peteet to eB. Bet, ee bag ee yoe hide 
yeerolf aeder gcoertlitier, tbe peblie will eespaet that there 
something behind the nceaee. A person may be gailty ef da- 
sept ion by coooeelment tr well ea by pretties fchehood. Will 
yea point eat tbe panice lire ie which I bare Mated tfar 
treats 7 Until ysa chow wherein they are incorrect, they mart 

• he considered as ralM. I ask yoe If, fat the IDlk rereion of the 
Cremail of Treat, cert.in Fathom were no, rpeefally chorea 
who rbon Id oorefoily concéder whet oeght re be de», ie the 
rentrer of earners, eed books, aad repen in the Ceqneil; if litre 
report tree net given in at Ike 14th wriee, when the mailer w 
referred to the Pope; and did ont Pies IV. pablfah, ie 14*4, 
Bell, mentioning ee index of prohibited boobs, sad —]—!~g 
epee Ike Charch 10 rales, which here base prefixed to ell in
dexée aie» peblfabcd, aeder the title of “ Regale lodiefa, 
renew Synodi TrMwtlea jeree, odile" f

Yon rey, “Hfa qeoUtfa» from Pepre, Archbishops end 
Bfahnpn, are qeiie imlinnl end beside tbe qeretioe: they relate 
to eerrept and rekfamalio bibbs; end of oeero, » Bebop non Id
■eetioe the dbtribetioa ef three kiklre ............
eu Id Cetholiea receive end reed there.” Sir, we here yoar| 
ward for it that Protreual biblre ere “ corrupt and schismatic 
Thfa may bn a anfficbol proof far year followers, who era booed 
to bow implicitly to Rome’, dictate; bet Protaetaare de dr 
tiers that Ged bee bestowed apoa there the faulty ef rare 
tit wide* at the arbitrary iojeaetiee of any man or body of 
They think it » prune,ption to jedge for tbemwlro. We 
■hell take the liberty of inquiring how hr year rreenfae 
ear hihfae are oorrapt, fa tree.
jéljL le year nitrect from Dr. Wfaomaa, Heme fa meetr

Ie regerdj reraise—she Demy or the eetherfaed The peblie, I beet, by

— Ron. IT. 8.

reeh ae ae-ffaw.rd reaetifieeliee ef the Holy Bpirfa, re a pnrfanaencc ef ««- 
lake sway Israel deriu.—away (rare the erMreco ef gardes which the 

Spirit hr leg., u the reppeaad abeolaliea ef a prfaet.-fa m

APRIL a

[of God,
« far*
Ie the Bfahopcf thfa had I

Te thb En,too or ret Photictoh.
Bin,—In the fan Irmfatr I perceive a reman»_____

which fa reM W here ananapeafad a Bible prrerered re Mr. 
Cipher Barker by Mr. Warbertoe eed etheri.

la It pimitile. Bit. that the vary man who treated with con
tempt Ike petit fare ef tbeereed. of eer Bibk-torfag follow cel 
refare, aad eteared that blereed Beak whh the Korea Bed thi 
Book ef Moreme, e*M immediately reliait rebreriptrean re per-l 

e Bible for proeeutfae, and rebreribe bimwlf as om who 
" • - R.ligfao. Toleralfoo nbooM e*he obetrocted

ed Ihel also afire baring read against allow

|jretifirelire aad react Mu tfae, the uly pa* Ie flrewa.fau a 
me* ef oner aad eremptire, hr which they are drained aad 

That seek a complicated end dectr active eye- 
lam » erro ebeeM here » leaf «fated, eed attended re far, 
read awakes as .al onfall meat, when we eeeaMer fun’s ineel# 
bee efaie eed ptaaaeiaa re deeaptbe, red tareamhar that Pe- 

II bl faked by the meet aelightened pert of the 
eerie»'heethea werM, tad at ill ebmhera iU heedreda ef reB-

yeera after ha
Hegira, eea beret the poaeerelaa ef tbe fahe» pert fare ef earth, 
with ha handled mill tear of dc ret are. Far Peg.ee eed Melpm- 

oomo omoooo may be giren, bat far Room mm. She 
Ibre tbe Rmigtares whbre bar reach, bet referee re regelate hre- 
jaolf by them. Prere the days ef Vigibetle# Ie three ef Jarre 

re, hae her reform here attempted, bat In Tale. Waldo, 
ychfik, Hare aad Jerome, aad ereay «three beg before Lather, 

bbored herd Ie bring bask the Scriptural perky eed primitive 
discipline ef Apeetolb Rente, bel were rewarded with creel per- 
eecatim. if aot with martyrdom. It was to be hoped that when 
Ike art ef printing, and the atedy of *e Bibb, spread light eed 
liberty, at the era ef the Reformation, end the reeey heerefae 
aad faarfal Ifaeetirearere of the eereelbd Cetbelie Ckereh ware 
bM here, were retrogrreaioa towards aeHy parity woeM, Here 

lahame if not from foer-ef Ged, be aieoerely attempted.

i Seriplaro any longer from tbe «____ i___
printed ea Eeglfab New Teatareeet at Bbehea. It woo ~iw, 
laaad, a» from the original Greek, bat from the Lata Volgate. 

"The éditera (whose name, era eekrewn), rata load • a mu—a. 
ef Greek words aetrsesbred, aeder the prateere ef wi 
proper eed adeqaau Eeglfab tarare by which u reader them. 
Hares the kfatoriee Feller remarks, that it wee *e trarebtioe 
that needed to he traaafatad.* The OM Tee-ameet war «rare- 
bred from the Valgare at Demy (whence it » relleâ the Doeay 
Bibb). Aenoutieea are eabjeired, which are eeoribed to one 
Thomas Werthiegtee: the trieebtore were William—aftrewarda 
Caniiaal—Ailea, Gregory Menu, eed Rickard Bristow. Thfa 
traaabtioa, with »e Rbemfab reraise ef the New Tenu meal 
above noticed, forms Ike English bibb, which abac fa reed by 
the RemaafaU of »fa reentry.” We erey add, that differed 
efil~*T—. wi* notre, bare here time pablfahad.

New. bt as notre re tbs aalberised version It 
■reared ie the epring of 1407, and the compleffan of it eecepied 
nearly three yean No lire thee «7 pérore were employed ie ire |
treealalfae. They were «mirent far their profaned leerai« eed 
dbthgihhed piety. The grow paies ware employed to en
can eeeariiey. The translator* were dirided Into com pc a ire; 
cub company bad a parties Ur portion of Scrip, are emigre* to 
it; every iadiridnal trannbtod tbs wbeb of thfa portion, all than 
campera* antre, and thee it wee re» re ether com pea me ; if| 
(bey did aot agree, it wee refaire* to a oemmiuee af the whole; 
if there were peitkaUr difflenltlre, learned men were appealed 
Ie; eed the whole wee el bag* revised by els chorea persons, 
lid Iretiy, by two dieting ebbed iadiridaalc.

A Hew eu here to mention acme ef the trnrehlora of the| 
nltboriand reraion from the original fate Englfah,
Andrews, Bishop of Winchester, intimately acquis tad wi* 
fifteen leaf eagre; Orarel, Dree ef St. Feel’s, where eriaoiar-j 
•hip ebre raised him » emmeree; Andrew Serena,

HI Rbberd Cbrke, celebrated for hfa profaned aeqaem- 
i wi* Hebrew, Grmk, eed Letk; Bcdwell, the very Irai 

Arabie eed Oriental «holer of hie day; Lively, Réglé» Profan
ant ef Hebrew at Cambridge, Ike lower ef the University far 
knowledge ef league; Dr, Rebekb, proAgfarely read fa ,|| 
kinds ef bare ing, tad meet iieeReel m toageee^JfUby, re
nowned for hfa Hebrew and Rabbiaioal learning; MUre 8mi», 
re eoevarreal and expert ie Chaldek, Syrian, red Arabic, Uut 
berenfie there elmret ae familfar re bin retire leegee; Breu, “ If when be see t
Rector Of Qautnr, fanions far beraing « well ee piety, aad 
versed b tbe Lalio, Greek, Hebrew, Ckaidre, Arabic, red 
Ethiopie tong are; Ward, replied to be the" fiat Greek scholar 
fa Europe.” There ere rely a few ef the traoelalon of eer 
.etherised version, red certainly. they were eminently quitted 
far the week to which they were appointed 

Te tbe exoriIrene if su eetherfaed venire we might prodaee 
a In» » the moat crm peu» teethreebe; we toeetire rely a 
few. The I reread Selden mya, “The Eeglfab Ira relation » 
the Bibb b the be» trarebtioe b the wed*." Dr. Adarel 
Cbrke mya, "For recency eed gérerai fidelity, 
j edges allow that this Iranablion greatly exceeds all modrei vw-j 
•ions, either Eeglfab or foreign.” Dr. G add re, a benmd Rome 
Catholic, candidly admits, •• If sceuecy, fidelity, red ihe auict- 
ret suretloe to the letter ef the text, he seppoeed te 
the qaaliiiee ef re exoelhal varabe, this ef ell ether verairea 
mass b geneva I be screen led the reset aseolber. Every 
every word, every vyllskb, reery letter, every pal» resaw to|

either la the last or in the margin, whh the greeted precision.” 
Even Dr. Day fa mya, “Tbongb H has many errpre, I consMar 
hee eea sf the retire! works,—ore of Ihe aMeri in relation'

t mo osemire a bw poeregre b the Do lay venire, arfl

farmed, end hresto re infallible, red tberefa,
hand of retaining re tiw declrbre nan bed b Feal'v 

epistle to the ehareh M It earn, which eegbl to here here bar 
Mander* if claim»g any connection, tench am* identity whh 
eeeleat, Apeetolb, Christina Rome, rito efixad bar reel of ap
probation, b the Coreeil ef Treat, called e few yearn after the 
RWot marine, u each henries red aboard hire ee here far ever 
deprived bw ef the eUire to be regarded ee a Ckereh ef Christ. 
Bet aha has gare even lower." The doctrines ef Ihe Jeeehe, 
which aep the foeedelire of all morality, Ihe arimiaalhy if 
which the celebrated Panel re fearfully reprend,* here bare 
declared by her perfectly cubed at aad free from errer. Aad 
to all her other heroin. Me bee added, b thfa git tnlioe. the 
novel a bawdily af the Immuable Cot repliée If there thing» 
ere tree. Me Id any are, or ley body ef are, enlightened by 
tbe Dcriptew, or having lay finer ef Ged with* there, or any 

| desire for the reive tire of their web, remain b ereaaetire wi* 
seek a fallen, heretical «ret ? Amwedly eat. Having ref need 
to be reformed, h beeemw every area whhm bet peb tiret de
rives to «repo the wrath ef God, to obey the Dhrlae bjaeotire: 
“ Came ant ef her my pwjpb, that ye be nor partaken of ber ries, 
red that ye receive not of her piegnre.” Rie. 18—*. Fro- 
toetanu have left her te fellow the blare» light of keevee—the 
holy Buiptaree—red prate* among othre tbiega against bar ap
peal, foe to Ike reraetrietod lap ef the weed of Ged by the rem
old, people,—ageiret her eervioee b re aekaewa hegeage, hy 
which peer eberes ere kept ta ignoreeoe, égala» her reflect 
of preaching the eerdiaal doctiiow ef regeneration, jrelifieili.e 
by fei* alone, aad mactttcaliaa by tbe Haly Spirit, by wkbk 
reqfa might be reved,—egaleel the bipinee amen, prion that e

„j a wattr to
te the body red bleed, real red dlvbhy.efrer blereed Redeem.

!—égala» the moeetroer sbeaadhy that are* e place as Fre
ge lory axiale, b which poor ereta ere kept je» ee bag as the 
priests reey whh, aad far ee ereepe from which they ree» he 
paid,—egeiact aerieabr coefemion, which fa re regb#nf ietel- 
Ireable opprerebe, atlariy eeielhirbad b Gad's nerd, re* 
oft* dretr active te the rereeb ef the nwfaeeree red ore based, 
—agairet the enforcement ef rev* reereiMeta, when Jeree ie- 

• - a . —I- p—reded rrprearray of thePope, when Ckrfat reM that eeee aboeM be ailed « Mener ”
’ ee eer», a* toil k hm hre= freed» * IW.
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VasM Maw’s Cita ten a * AerocLATio*. —Qa theevU. 
kg ef Thursday, the 9th best, the Bee, George Hatheekitd dar 
lieersd a aioet eloqroal aad iaetractin lectore on the ** Uf 
Tiroes if WbaafaM.’’ Soldo* ban ws Keiesedu a 
raoroaaftl aad rotorrotiag Inters. The Banned feet 
had sailed his tiler matron from away name, aad pew 
mere nsroplroe.aad virid feme of the Wete.y.|enen, d 
ter sad personal appearance of the great modern epoetle. then 
eaald be gained from the par am I sf nieron ef hiofaphy Un 
showed each a hearty apprécié tin ef, end sympathy with, the 
denSadasWoaery spirit which aaimated that great and good 
roe a, that he eropewed seroe sf his ware oathseienro to ell who 
heard him The lactsoh, faUM ladled la hoar aad a half, was 
fellretedefealporeainaelyleadita ieteeeetaaShiecHnehrS.ded 
by pleeemg doser iotiaas from peraoaai ebesrrretieo af wanes id 
Georgia eisaarloet with the iatiore and essrtion of Whllehold, 
he hahairdf the early coloniale of that stale. The sadiaara Was 
deeply altanin Ihtesghoat ; aad it it to be regretted that the 
inclemency of the wee* nr peer noted a larger assshar af the 
Erinode ef the Aeeeeieiiea from eajeyiog/o rich a tent.

rg'giltY'A

TEMPERANCE SOIREE.
Tbp.Thf tnranoa Bairn, aader the Hospices of Rising 

. v-to aed Victoria Divisions, cams of aa adnrtind, on 

. Thursday the 16th foot. The weather being mild aad un
usually favourable for tbia season of the year, the number 
in attendance was large and creditable to the community 
The Committee, from the vary handsome manner in which 
the whole aSair wan eondacted, deserve the greatest cre
dit, whether we consider the luzurln provided or the in
tellectuel or musical repasts, which tended so much to en
liven the pleasures of the ereeing. The Tea and viands, 
which warn, served up at the rims announced, having been 
levy resdily nod agreeably demolished .and the tables clear
ed, the company reseated themselves to listen ton number 
of very able addresses on thq all-important subject of Total 
Abstinence—Bn. Burnett, G. W. p., in the chair—from 
gentlemen whose raBdenee must be felt on behalf of the 
temperance reform. Several resolutions were passed, 
expreetire of the aentimeof of the meeting, enlivened 
eeeaalonallv with some very Sew airs, sung with muob 
spplaeee by Mr. Cepplee, Aachsr of Vocal Music,—the 
selection of which, as well as the style of petformanoe. 
reflect the highest eredit upon the musical abilities of 
ftafli agntlempa- «the ,w kindly came forward to add to 
tw plaaanfpa of the ereeing. The following were the 
UMHWÉipM adopted :.

Moved by the Rea. G. Sutherland, eeeonded by Rev. 
t*.~

is the

Hall, on 
addressee 

As this 
of the

Tharsday ersnisgaaxist S o'elosk. Bom 
ftom the Pstreaa of the -Association sr

last. mMlioi (at the Muon, u fall atiandaiicspi5ai?i.r
■l»M*t> Mu . ...................... '.f WlM

8t. James’ OnûwcH.-L»The Annial Meeting of Pew-hold- 
ere and Members of the above church wan held on Monday, " 
ISth ins».4 The Repdwt ef the Trdàeee 1er the pen!‘year wee 
reed ea4 idopted, after which the fallowing person* were 
elected far Treats— for the eneuing year, va i—He D. Mor
peth, Bed., Mr. Jam** Anderson, Mr. J. W. Mormon, Mr. 
hm-tret»,*/Mr. ft McKenzie. Robert Polie, Eaq . M 
D., David Slewwt, Eeq. H. D. Morpeth. Eeq.. Chairman. 
Mr. Jam— Anderson, Tr—eerer. Mr. J. W. Morrison Secretary

• --hi
New South Wiltshire Temperance Society.—On 

Tuesday evening, 7th April, Mr. C—vUideUv—ed a very in
ter—ting I—»— on Temperance to a large Assembly. Thi 
Society w— formed in January On the first night we number
ed eighteen, the members are now ninety. The change wrought 
already h— been marked even by étrangers —Com.

Presentation.—The young men of the Free Church 
congregation. New Umdon* have lately, through George McKay 

•Eeq., presented tbéir p—tor, the Rev. Alexander 8 ether land, 
with a hand—me —t of Carriage Ham—a, value £7, aa 
token of their sincere 'esteem.

Tale nr the Roah wll be oontmaed in oar next, and 
will he a—seealiy publiehed daring the y—r.

Appointments.— Mr.- John Campbell to be Harbour and 
Ballast Heater for Retie Bay. al— a Preventive Officer and 
Laodwaiier. In ten— af tba Act far raising a Rev—ee.

Mr. Fra—ie Ar—n—ax to be Protector of Alewlv— Fisheri— 
for Skinner's Bond, Tewaship We. pas. ,,. r,

To Correspondents.
A FnasesAW Ana we BxcLVtrowieT, A Youth, A Sua- 

ncxiBia, Eaiawa, aad aavaral pieces sf Pastry, will bs
sttsndsd to ss seen ss possibls.

further oonceseione to the French Fishermen on the counts 
oi Newfoundland. The following replies from Mr. T. B 
Boreefsll, M. P. for Lirerpool, bars been received. Both 
are dated Marbh 17;“ I hare given notice (which ie 
necessary) of the motion for the papers which you de
sire to have, but don’t expect that the Government will 
grant it.” The second answer is : “ Since writing to 
yon this afternoon 1 have been at the F. Offico and ascer
tained that a letter was sent me yesterday to the elect 
that the Conrention has been disallowed by the Govern
ment of Newfoundland, and that nothing further will be 
done at present,—as soon aa the letters oome to hand, it 
shall be forwarded to you.” The latest corresponeuce on 
this to us momentous matter is in substance ns follows : 
The question belongs more immediately to the Colonial 
ofioe, hut having before communicated with the Foreign 
ofioe, 1 have been there again and bed a most satisfactory 
conversation with Mr Hammond, one of the Under Se
cretaries of State. He says that the merchants need not 
be under the slightest alarm as to any farther stops being 
taken, as yon wul see in reference to article XX. of the 
Convention that nothing sea be done without the concur
rence of the Provincial Legislature of Newfoundland. I 
left your letter apd resolutions in the hands of Lord 
Clarendon.

1VOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
* that the Gsssrsl A enrol Meeting ef the Shareholders 
m the Cksriottstows GAS LIGHT Ceropsey will lake pleas 
at the Gas Works aa TUESDAY,May Mb.at 11 .'clocks. am, 
to declare a diridsad aid for thegsastsl Iraarostisa of Baaiaaee, 

a By order,
1 WM. MURPHY.

April H. Manager

FOR SALE,
A LARQE, POWERFUL JACK
' * SCREW, aad a SCREW sellable for pressing rah. Ea- 
sirsst George T. Haasard'e Bookstore, or ef BBNJ. I

“Eese/eed, That the alarming increase of Intemperance 
........... ' * ' ' “ ‘ 1 to indulge inarising from the increased fteffiiiae sflhrded 

the wi of intoxicating beverages, loadly sells for the most 
energetic and persevering eflbrte to arrest its farther pro-
gTlloved Çf Vlspt. Orlehar, R. N, eeeonded by Rev. D, 
WltAiSMnl i ■ -t»i

“ That thk meeting recognises with gratitods, the enc
ases which has hitherto attended the tempérant» enter 

arias, end believing it to be the cause of God and human
ity, deems it incumbent upon all Christians end especially 
ministers of the gospel to give It their influeuee on all 
suitable (accusions.”

Moved by J. Arbaokle Eeq., seconded by Rev. J. Mac- 
murrey—

•f That the reorganisation of temperance societies when 
such s coarse may be found necessary, and the formation 
of new ones where none have hitherto existed, would in the 
opinion of this meeting prove one of the most eieetnsl 
means under God of preventing the farther spread of in- 
temperance.”

Moved by Mr. W*. 0. Trowxn, seconded by Capt. 
Orlehar R.*ÿ-r-£ ’■ ,

“ That the thanks of this, meeting be given to the ladies 
that hrfve rendered such 'signal services in furtherance of 
dtirr objects this evening, and likewise to Mr. Capplee for 
Ms kindness in assisting on this accession.”

Upon the adoption of the above resolutions, the meeting 
closed by singing God save the Queen, Brother E. J. Bur-

eitealed »
bave been recently «
' •* A. B., Proleeur Ofhce, CbarloUetown. 

April SI, 18*7.

ax yy ca ty a <d sr se.

HORSES FOR SALE.
THE SUBSCRIBER is imtauctid 

to roll three seperior FARM IIOKSE8 by Aastioa, oe 
the Market Square, oo SATURDAY the Mth met, at 11 
o’clock, nooo. Terme—S months, oe approved endorsed Notes.

WM. DODD,
April 14th, A set root

Tba Report ef Legislative preesedhtp, thoegh partly ia type 
is dsfarrsd ant'd ear sut fosse for west of room'.

nett pronouncing the benediction. We oan only hope in 
closing oui notice of the Soiree, that from the support 
whlelMt has motived, the friend» of tempérant* may be 
induced at an early day hr add to the many that has pass
ed another of sneh social gatherings u WM witnessed on 
Thursday evening last.—Ce*.

CLOSE OF THR LEGISLATURE.
On Wednesday last Hie Excellency the Lieute

nant Governor closed the session with the following 
Speedh :

Mr. Pmidnt end Honorable Gratinant of the Legislatif 
Council :

Mr, Speaker and Gentlemen of He Bouse if Assembly :
The termination of the business that hu engaged yon 

enables me to relieve yoa from farther attendance.
The unremitted attention which you have given to the 

ubfi* interests, hu, to a considerable extent, realixed 
ho expectations T bad formed at the opening of the Ses

sion, and I congratulate you on the accomplishment of 
some "highly Important measures which i had recom
mended to your consideration, end whieh I confidently 
hope will be productive of lasting benefit to the Colony 

Although retaining my opinion u to the advantages 
that must result from the early establishment of Mnnwi- 
pal Institutions, I concur with yon in believing that by 
uflrrtding ample time and opportunity to the people to be
come familiar with the nature and character of those in
stitutions, they will be more ready to adopt them when 
again broughCnaasr the consideration of their Bepre

AUCTION !
THE SUBSCRIBER WILL orrxx
e . by AUCTION, ee SATURDAY out, the Mth lestant, 

et km dale.Room, K.Dt-atrset, at IS o'clock, a quality of
FURNITURE.

Comprising—I Centre Round Table, 4 feel ie diameter (solid 
Mahogany Top), Sideboaid, 6 feet by IS inches, with drawer, 
end lock, complete; Hell table, 6 feel by 18 lâchée; Dioing- 
table, 4 foot 8 inches by 6 feel 9 inches; Chest Drawers, Arm- 
Cbnir (cine Imtlom), Devotional Chair, Canterbury end Music 
Stool. Arcand lamp, 8 Bedstead., S Feather Beds end Mat- 
trasses, Child's Crib, Oil Cloth end ether Carpets, with Slair- 
Rods. Pole and Demate Certaine, Cooking and ether Store», 
Bird Cages, bircIPknd other Choira, preserve, fish, end other 
Kellies, Carpel and Hearthrug, Books, Pictures, hot-water 
Pistes, with a variety of other articles. Re., As.

Alio—1 Fly end Harness, Saddle,double-barreled Gen, Rifle 
and 18 Ball-monlde, Baflnlo Robes, I Hedge Anchor,Ol Chain, 
Kitchen Range, end various other articles. By privets sole, e 
superior Fire-proof SAFE.

The Asetioosar woald most respeelfslly solicit a call to view 
the nrlielro any lin» proviens to sale, ss thav are now randy for 
iesgetinn. U. W. LOBBAN, Auctioneer.

REDUCTION
Will be the Order of the Day

--------AT---------

FOR ANOTHER MONTH!
TO MAKE ROOM FOR THE NEW SUPPLY 

Ch.Tsws, April*, 1887. WILLI AN OTA»1>
P. 8. A suitable YOIÎNG MAN wanted.

To be Sold by Auction, on Wednesday 
next,

THE HQUSE AND PREMISES
in Bydney-elreet, being half Let No. 81. For particular» 

enquire on the promis—. — '
Aprils. PAUL TOWAN.

Instead if 0« usuel nix», We Iwie two sheet! to-diy, which 
together ira equal to sheet a pep* nod a half.

PORT OP CHARLOTTETOWN.

April 14th, Bohr. Mayflower, Gerrolr, Afiobet, ballast
lllh. Morning Stir. Crispo, do.—Maris, Virginia, King, do. do 

Emily, Dstoenl, An. dm
Igth, Uad, Palmer, Halifax, Goods.—Margaret, Delory, Tra

ced is, N. 8., ballast
17th, George, La Blanc, Ariehnt,do.— Unies. Le Vache, Pic- 

tin, do.—Western Packet, Melites, Antigonieh, de.
18th, Sophie, Delory, Traced ie, N. 8. do—Amelin Adelaide, Le 

Blanc, Arichal, do.—Charlottetown, Le Blue, dmt-Monnl 
Vornon, Boudr.il, do

Mth, Miry, Le Blanc, do.- Queen of the Isles. Foegerio, do — 
Aetiea, Babin, do.—Mery Louisa, Rogers, do. — Brothers, 
Hubert, do.—Catherine title belli, Le Blute, de 

ourWAine. '
14th, Ledyfele, Brow, Benton, produce 
16th, Foero, Malone, Fishery Voyage 
18lh, Lev, Sqnerebridge, Boston, produce 
ITtS, Mayflower, Garreir.'Bt. John, N B m>
18th, Albion, Tnrabill, Benton, do —Oderoe, McKenxie,-New

, Hegan, St. John’» N. F„ do.—Morning Star, 
ew York, do F.lixnh«k " ~ “

j N<
Crispo, Ni 
John's. N. B. on 

list. Grinder, Land, Piston, Mail»

By Rev. A. SolherletîtL^îew'Londoo, Mr. JciJ ucKnf

At the Warn Cepe, ua the lfltk April, by Mr Jneeb Gale, 
Mr. Frederick Ladner, to Mies Heaen Dumerill, eeceoddaughtei 
of Mr. Beranel Dumerill.

Alas, by the asms, end at the seme lime end place. Hr. 
Jamas MsLsUen u Mira Margaret Carrie.

At Point Prim, ee Buday^he fob last.,at the residence of

her eon-in-lnw, Ha me el Merab iron, Eeq., Mery Maroeley, iu 
the Mth veer of her in.

O. tb. Sim Merch, et Mr. William Dewwm'e, Cr.pe.d,
Mm. Ann Frotor, danghlar af the kto Jnhn Lard, Eeq., Tryen,
in the 67lh year ef her age. ---- -

On Tharsday evening, thi 16th inetont, in the 40th year of “°® 
her ago, Borah, the beloved wife of Mr. Samuel McDonnell, M *•'
Nine mile Creek, and third dattghtor of Mr. AlhX. McNeil 
Elliot River. - .

Charlottetown Markets, April 18.
Ih. Ad evlfld Fowls, le a le 6d

'MiT2 r.sa
Gate, hate. *e Sd a 2» 6d 
Barley, ■ 4a e 6a
Potatoes, Se6d a 4e Od

Beef, (email) 
De. by qeerier

Do (emell)l 
Ham,
Mattea,
Veel •«» 
Bell* (frète). 
Do. by Tab. . 
Tallow,
Laid, •» 
Floor,
Pearl Barley,

Sd
ïlewsJ 7d , 9d

8d a 108 
•in ted 

' Sd a 7d 
l»dl 18d 

laid

I April, 1867.- tellio

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, Ac.
T ° BE sold by auction
■ on THURSDAY, 7th MAY, it 11 o'clock, it th 

Officer»' Quarters, BARRACK SQUARE,
Valuable HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, in part vk: 

splendid Rosewood SIANO FORTE (Tolkien'• Royal 
Mioulo, London,) ,

Hiednoine me hogs ay Centre Table, with -,rd tables to male 
1 Mahogany Chiffonier, mahogany Sofa,Cheat» Drawers 
I Lounging Chair, (spring sent) Cerpoti, Health Reg, 
Bedsteads, Beds and Bedding, Wash Stand»,
Window Certaine, Cooking^Vranklin and Air Tight Steven, 
Chinnware, Glassware, Kitchen Uteneile. foe. foe.

agTTerme Liberal. JAMES MORRIS,
tpril ltd. Antiioneer.

I regret that meaeflreh no urgently required for eeinb- 
liahing the Board of Works and for the more eeeure and 
eflectaal appUcatioa of publie moneys on Rondo, Bridges, 
and other -publie objecte, have not been matured in the 
present Session.

1 trust, however, that the consideration those subjects 
hare received rosy lead to the formation of an enlightened 
public opinion, which will ere long enable the Legisla
ture to arrive at snob a just estimate of the aboeoe of the 
system that has, up to this time, been persevered in, ae 
may eflbct their early and fowl extinction.
Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen ef the Mo use of Aeembly:

I thank yon for the Supplies whieh yon have granted 
for the Pnblie Service, end also for the confidence whieh 
yen have reposed in the Government, by placing nt its 
disposal the requisite fonde for varions Important objects. 
Mr. Prendrai and Honorable Gentlemen of Ike Legislative

Council:
It is grntyfyiagtome to reflect that, nnder Providence, 

the tranquil and improving condition of this Island is 
each as to hold,ont a reasonable prospect of steady and 
eatisfSctory progress ; And It ie with the utmost satisfac
tion, in relieving yen from your In bore, that I recur to 
the spirit of moderation and harmony, so eminently con
ducive te the general welfore, which has ehrraeterised 
your proceedings.

NEWS BY TELEGRAPH.
ARABIA" ARRIVED AT NEW YORK

£be titoqmship Arabia, arrived at New York, yesterday 
afternoon, the following ia the télégraphié report of the 
neve brought by her.

Breudstufle firm. Bank of England had advanced rates 
to 6 1-2 per cent. Console 98 1-8.

The despatch says that the elections have resulted in • 
complete triumph for Lord Palmerston’s administration. 
Cobdeo, Bright, Layard and other Liberals defeated.

The members returned are,325 Whigs, and 210 Con

ti rest anxiety prevail* in Engtond, on aooonnt of eup- 
poeed loss of Australian Packet Ship, with a large num-

The quaJrafbetween Austria and Sardinia, ia threaten
ing a rapture.

NEWFOUNDLAND. 1
By the arrival of the B. M. 8. Merlin, Capt. Corbin, 

on Saturday Inst,a Reran unprecedentedly rapid trip hence 
to St. Johns end hack,very kto Newfoundland papers have 
some to hand. The Legislature has voted the sum of 
£500 to pay fke expenses incidental to the delegation 
from that tiolony to the British Provinces. But the best 
news \rf Ikr is the success of the Seal Fishery up to latest 
advices, and a^easonabie prospect of an abundant yield 
jo that important branch of industry. Up to April let. 
upwards of thirty St. John’s vessels had arrived from the 
Seal Fishery—haring about one hundred and fifty thou
sand seeds in the aggregate—valued" at about One hun
dred thousand pounds! There is promise of a large voy
age. The Legislature continued in Sewion Among the 
Société arrived at 8t. John waa the brig Lena with 6000 
seels, to Messrs. McBride and Kerr. Delegates from 
both branches of the Legislature to the Imperial Govern
ment, on the Fishery Convention, have been appointed.

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE! 
GLASSWARE, CHI1AWARE, Ae., Ae.

TO BE SOLD xv AUCTION, ox
THURSDAY, 30th last., at II #'oloek,at the residence 

of JOHN M. HTARK, Eeq., the whole, of hie Tillable 
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, comprising ie part, six ,—bnml- 
eeme Mahogany Sideboard, Table» and Choirs, elegant Rosewood 
Eksychair* end Chiffonier, Drawing-room Connu, Carpets and 
Henrlhrpge, Book-cnees. Bedsteads and Bedding, foe., Chinn- 
wars, ulseawere; excellant Moot Safe; Cooking Store and 
Kitchen Utensils, end a variety of ether articles.

Some of lire above era nearly new, and ell in excellent con 
dit km.

Also—A light, comfortable Single WAGON, JAUNTING 
SLEIGH, with Buffalo Robes, eat of braro-monoted Gig HAR
NESS, English-made Riding huddle; with Stable and Garden 
Impleoienle.

Terms liberal. JAMES MORRI8, Aeoltonrox.
April II, 1857. let

. DAVIES,

GOOD BUSINESS STAND,
PO BE LET, with IMMEDIATE

"oeroroion, consisting ef a STORE and dry cellarage, 
in od# if the principal thoroughfares. 'Tie premise, 
en recently dsaa ip, aad filled with Gaslights. Ae. Ad-

18 El,__fWE - i fiL.-l.ro-,_____

Emigration to New Zealand.
A MEETING WILL BE HELD

et the MASONIC HALL, Th-arerror», Thsraday, 21d 
inetant, el 8 e’cloek, p. m., of person» intending to emigale to 
New Zee tied, for the purpose ef forming in Association, and 
to consider matters hearing on their object,—the lime of leaving 
the Island .—the propriety of paralleling or eherlering e Vessel, 
foe., 4X0. All whe retend to join this Association are reqround 
"> **“~L April 14, 18*7.

SEED WHEAT,
TO Hi BOLD IN CHARLOTTETOWN.

Ann BUSHELS OF PRIME SEEDqny WHEAT on role by the Subscribers, end pert will 
be offered at Aecuee. et the opening of the narigntion, in taro 
for need, in qwntitiro to nail pnrahusrs, for randy money roly.

JOHN HASZARD,
Win. M-EWEN.

SL Eleanor’s, April 8, El A I ti

WANTS A SITUATION,
A BOY, IN HIS SEVENTEENTH

. fsnr; bn hat had a fair education, rod ban been brought 
ap in the country. Can refer x. to character to Ml William 
Adld, Corihrod. Inquire at this office, or it Mr. J. Holman’», 
Dorchester-etreet. JOSEPH GROGGET.

April 18th, 1867.

• TO LET.
THE SHOP AND PREMI-
7 8£8*,‘b,> enmmodion. BRICK DWELL

_ ia?.. tiolêé," now" oeêipied -by SAMUEL
proofs nr.; pororoekro given on tba lit May. For partketin, 
enquire of the Snbecribnr, or Mr. George Fooler, Suohepe.

18th Feb., 1887. tf JAMES J. SEVAN.

GREAT RARGAINS!
THE SUBSCRIBER will DIS

POSE of, by PRIVATE SALE, hie present
STOCK OF GOODS 

At the rear lowaar PXlexn, preparatory to recsiring hti 
Spring’. Supply, six.,— >
DRY GOODS in rlrtity, India Rubber Goode,

Hats, Koarothn, * Cape, Hardware * Window Ginas 
Earthenware t Chian Ten Betti, Gan Pendants, Brackets 
GAS GLOBES, rod Gaifiniogi in variety
Room Paper ef---------- * *'

epwnida;
Clacks, Chain, I

—ALSO  j
Superior TEA, SUGAR, SOAP, BAKING POWDER 

Cocoa, Choeoliti, Candle», Tobacco, Surah, foe., foe 
J. WILLIAM MORRISON.

No. 8, Queen Street, |

» vrgiinro a asm ociib, via* 1 CIIUBD11, DIBCKIH
E8, and Gasfiuings m variety, 
of excellent patterns, from 9d per piece, aad 

de; Boots, Brogans, and Shoes %
», Backets, Willow Basket*, aad BnAme

.March 24th, 1867. Isl2m

nder M4Aelay, comprising Paeture Lots No. 248, 266, - Head Office 
rth parte of 198, end one half part Lot No. 28», being 81, Lombard-*
en the East by Mount Edward Rood, aad on the West Board of Director» in Halifax, If. fl, 60, Bedford

A Rare Chance for Capitalists ! ! 
rpO BE SOLD, AT AUCTION

in lots to suit parchaeers, oii Friday ihe 1st day of May 
next, on the premises, fronting on the Princetown Road, at 12 
o’clock, that valuable Freehold Property formerly in the possession 
of Alexander M*Aolaj * ’ ™^x* “
three-fourth
bounded „ .. _____ , . ...
by the Malpeqne Road, containing about 89 acres, all under 
cultivation. This desirable property ia situated opposite the 
Hermitage Farm, end only two miles from the City—affords a 
rare opportunity to persons wishing to procure a country resi
dence near Tows. A plan of the property can be seen at the 
nbscribere office.
Te* m s—A deposit of 10 per cenj. to be paid down, the remainder 

may remain on eeearity, bearing interest, one half payable at 
Three months, and the other half in Six months. A good title 
will he given. H. HASZARD

Charlottetown, March 19, 1857. All the papers.

Homeepan yd., fo U ' to SLlohn’s in foe’ Circassian (as*)'for Ils-

QtlsSd 
•4

4s s 6s 
Seel,be*, bates 
rod,lb. SWaledd

A roe - WIU WUUIU wait) Gt. •'Vins a » as tus uiiuimiuii

82l M lifax, en route for England. Gorsrnor Darling, family,

SPECIAL NOTICE.
SECOND DIVISION OF PROFITS,

PROPOSALS vox ASSURANCE
1 lodged at the Head Office, or it any of the Agencies, on 
or before the 16th May, will be entitled to participate to the 
extent ef three years’ Donna it the dirision of profita in 1869.
The Colonial Life Assurance Company,
Incorporated by special Act of Parliament__Capital £1,00*.SOU
sterling—Established 1846. —

Governor,—The Right Hon. the Earn, or Eloix awn 
Kixcardixs. .

■Edikburoh—5, George-elreat. Loanon—

BUILDING LOTS ! BUILDING LOTS !

TO BE SOLD xv PUBLld AUC
TION. on MONDAY the 4th MAY next, oe the premia, 

as, commencing at 12 o’clock, noon—
Town Loti Hot. 86, 37, 88, 39, and 40,

In the Second Hundred of Town Lots in Charlottetown, together 
with the large and valuable BUILDINGS recently erected
thereon. This property------- *---------- n, lt ‘ **
all sides of street»; and 
requiring Building Lots. A plan oftKe property, with all par
ticulars. may be obtained at the office of W. H. Pope, Esq. 
of the Sabscribor— A. U. YATES,

P&gP Terms very liberal.
Cbirlo * ---------Charlottetown, April 6,1867.

REDUCTION IN CLOTHING!
SELLING OFF !f

6Ô0 SUITS
SUPERIOR MADE CLOTHING,

Workmanship warranted,
AT, BELL’S CLOTHING STORE,

QUEEN SQUARE.
Charlottetown, April 1. 1867. 4w

FOR SALE,
THE WELL KNOWN BLACK

I lores VULCAN,*by Baladin, * yarn eld, stands 16
and privais Secretary“wo.ld .leolear, by th. tern, oui-;Trô'ZwST* ‘° ** *“" ™
----- noe. on hie m to à^s Weal Udiea. W appears from -1 young tiTUD, two years old, by Saladin.no. puhtiVM to wtewee. Indies, u appear, irom , J „r„rn„ Hrov, Draft HORBES, 
letters by the Cycasstan that the merehantp of Ltrerpool « t0 10 yeets old. 
u-b held A publie moeting for thepurporoTlf romonstrat- Apjdy at theCMobs Hotel.

; with the British Qoremment against granting any
J. W. CAIRNS.

The Hoe, M. B. Almon, Banker,
The lice. Win A. Black, Banker,
Lewie Bliss, Esquire,
Charles Twiaieg, Eeqoire, Barrister,
John Bale y Bland, Eaqeiie,
The Hoe. Alexander Kgith, Merchant.

Medical Advisers, Halifax, Jf.
D. M’Neil Parker, M.D. Lewis Johnston, M.D.

Charlottetown, P. E. I—H.A Johnson, M.D. -
General Agent and Socretary - - MATHEW H. RICHEY.

AdVAWTASXS AVVOXBBD XV THE CoMFAXT.—Moder
ate Raise ef Premium and liberal condition with reference to 
Reeidencro ia the British Coin ice, in India, end other places 
abroad. Premiums received in any part of the .world where 
Agencies here bron established. Immediate redaction ef Pre
mium» on change uf residence from a In* healthy In a non fh- 
vornble climate, roeetdiig to fixed «leasee, no hledioel Certifi
cate being required. Claims nettled nt home or abroad.

PoniTKrif ev the Comvajit.—A Banna of £1 per sent, 
per ennam win declared at the tint investigation in 1664, ninn 
which dite large profits hare aecimelatsd. Neat Division ef 
Profits ie 1869. Amount of Assurance effected since the rou- 
bllnhntent of the Company in 1846, £2,(06,000 Stirling. In
come of the Company a boat £86,000 sir. per annum Prro- 
jrnnmronrod foil information regarding the Company, may M

“* JOHN LONGWORTH, Agent et Cb. Town.
Agent nt Georgetown—W. SaxDaanox, Esq.
Agent at SL Eroronr'e—Txoaeas Host, Eaq.
April 16,1867. gw

Mutual Fire Insurance Company. -
THE ABOVE COMPANY NOW

Inenrro all kind» of Property, both in Town and Country, 
nt Oxe-HALV THE PaxHttjM aaiially charged hy For sign 
Companies. Pereoes Insuring in thia Company hire their share 
in the profita, whieh amount to above One Thonroad '- 
within the fcw year, it fus been in operation, rod the Interest 
now rneoivnd on the Capital orerpeye the roniel expense of 
working the Cerapeey. For ell particatire, inquire at tiro Se
cretary1» Office in Kiel Street, Charlottetown; W.B. Aitxix, 
Eaq., GnorgMowa; Johh Hannan, Eaq., Sl Elronet’n; 
Janas C. Porn, Eeq., Snmmereide; 8txphkx Wbicut, 
flsq-v Bndnqro ; Edwin Pabkbb, Eeq., Trareller’e Rentl 

" rn Roys' 3Jaasae Bxabibtob, Eaq., Princetown Roynhy; Jxebmiab 
Smreorr, Eeq., Cavendish; Jam»» Pidoboh.Em. New Leal 
doe; Richaxo Homo*, Eaq., Tryen; Gxoaqx Wissin 

18 hsads high, from row, Esq., Crapaud; W. B. Maobowah, Esq., Broriai 
Hoh. Jambs Dixswxll, Bay Fortune, at Joxx Sutmxh- 
lahs, Eaq. St. Peter’i Bey.

Cheikttetewe, 4th Mereh, I860__ III
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A. the bod the Ohineee eet b for the^hoettotheriee.
pert herd, ooeree, end of little eoet. eo their beretegee
.fT. It___ t__1_______ I — I rv-----1---------- Se * eeeie wine insingularly Moot 

I ne, end fomenl drink* ere eeldom
the nnireraelIke may be B) oe tne national, me universe,

the! employed by the multitude 
from 3d. to 6d. per lb., an infu- A CARO.

HAMMOND JOHNSON, M. D.
hrncu* ui Suaeson,— mey bo eeeeeho 

D'tepenwry, er *1 hi* father’* B**ideae*.
Ch. Tew*, P. E !.. Inly IT.

•ion of lew ooetiy laere* i*
from tw dialally in loeelitiee

log end drinkll, __  ----------------,—_---------- .
•itided with two deity meals—” the morning rioe” at 
eboet ten a.m., end “the evening rio*“ at fire p.m. 
The only repugnant* I Imre obwrred in Chine I» 10 the

eepecially eon-
____  __________________________ trh been long
dominant in the lend ; but I never ww or heard of 
better, cream, milk, or whey being introduced et any 
entire Ohlnew table.

E !.. Inly IT

use of milk-

TO BRIOXMAKBRR.
IMMEDIATEO BE LET,

the BRICKYARD and Pramfoee-Mo- /erarperelad Op Acl tf Parham eat.
CARD OF DIRECTORS FORto the Hebeeribar, «laite ie Charlottetown ARRIVENO "TOEG INN

the -Red Lice lee.'Royalty, «TORE, **• 14the-CITY DR1Francis Long worth, Rap.Hensley, Fra, 
Baa., names

fans nearly throagh the white. Meek, >ei, Mae ead 
tl.Hhi. Sperm, de., 1 hhet aH limas aof the Lead, ead the dam

A letter, eddreawd to the Registrar-General, London
AijgKeetme,Item ef itibliahed in the Innxml 

i the following extracts
Sir John Bowring, bee DyB-wtoit. Indigo,

afO. W.be obtained from at theMachiew las Grinding ead M.,lwh,
H. J.CUWBALL.Charlottetown.petting in epesatwn, eraeted; Barrows, bo. There la a mag 

Home pleasantly sheeted, end a plat laid off for a Garden dam
fob important end interesting document, which tohtejfto*L BakingAgwffo. F. E.LApril Tth, ISMItteu fat Jaly, IBM to the Moektiag Yard. AH the Lead is cleared, except whet •rpwr.i janerelamarteMliaiti m «torr.rPIANO-FORTE FOR BAZA

• urvnioe PI A NO-O R SALE W. R. WiThe multitudes of
PORTE. Empire at IhaOfom affola paper.that the lend is cultivated 

hut that It is inau Scient 
a overflowing population ;

____ __________honour in Oaiu, snd the
haibîndmen (tends neat in’reok to the mge or literary 
Bee ie the aoeiel hierarchy. It bee bean supposed that 
nearly a tenth of the population derive their means of 
support from laiteries. - Hand rads and thousands of 
boat crowd the whole coast of China—eoaetimae acting 
to communities, sometimes independent and
There la no •peeiee o' —“ v------*-*-*■
VtHried which U not 
every variety of net,

Rpj8fj>|y|jpff|S ____________________ m
night and toting by day,—Ashing in moonlight, by torch
light, and in utter dirknew,-flaking la boats of aU 
Siam,—flaking by those who are stationary on the rook 
by foe seaside, ead by those who are aiment for weeks 
on the wildest of aena,—flaking by eormoranta,—lehing 
bp divers,—toting with linee, with baskets, by every 
imeginebla decoy and deviw. There ie no river which ie 
not eteked to nwiat the totermen in hie craft. There la 
to) lake, no "pond, which ie not crowded with tot A 
piece of water to nearly aa valuable aa a laid of fertile 
land. A* daybreak every city to crowded with sellers of 
live tot, who onrry their commodity in buckets of water, 
saving nil they do not «ell to be retained to the pond or

Ohio* eflbrd evidence not FOB BAZA
possible ACRESIV1 HUNDREDI COAL ! ! 1-

LAM>, et foe toed ef Earn Stem, Let *, with aWorks far 14a.14a. partes. 
1BPHT, Manage». •f Bey yeasty.Item thirty-flee to fortyMABKHttot

For forth» perticalers, eeqeim ef
SAMUEL

RARE OHANCE1 
GOOD BUILDING BITES TO LEASE.

TO LEASE, FOR A TERM OF
rears, half af TOWN LOT Ne. 8, la the Fust Haadred 

of Tows lutta ie Chatlouatowa, and well known aa the OLD 
WINDMILL T» farther parties lira, enquire ef the Bab- 
mribet— JOHN H, 61’DONALD.

Charlottetown, April 8, IS»T. 

be in

vent aeinm, anal

MAHOGANY FOR HALE.

The subscriber siAocaiifls
ik.. uk ....... l. usunruav —,  i—

.ftkiRlr VlrlBBit
I OUMOVihBt b<s is ROW gottinf hi. MAHOGANY RMBfis

TtictUr sixa/Vilî 
île will be eel ep

Notice to the Tenante end others on 
Townships 24 and 3S.

IN CONSEQUENCE OF
1 death of my dear friend William Hnnoee, E 
Rnslico, in Prince Edward lelaad, 1 have, by Power
— ’•* “ praaeat month, sppointad

lottetowc, ta reeeive money a ad to

JOHN HODGES WINBLOE, 
Henlly’a Vain, near Newport, Monmoattohire,

eat ap to any

NRRCrAStIKES N. HARED.THE
agricultural

----------------------------BULL ’ Derate»,’ vtUI a»rm
Cows et the Hon. George Golas’s Farm Yard, in ChariallWawa, 
entil farther netlee. * W. W. IRVING, .

April 6, 1867. Bee’y R. A. Soeiety.

HE ROYA
nay, dated the ITtit of this prama 
Jowae CuaOALL of CharloUelo 
tranmet beaiaam generally for etc. ~=EF£

Floes.FeBraary 18th, 18»T.
SUBS RIBER OFFERS

Private Sale.
HE PROPERTY

IH, Eeq., being lb* Southern 
the Royalty of Cbarletlatowa, 
ider ealtiration, ee which ia 

ritb a good cellar nnder- 
d with Poet led RaU.

To be Bold tomb Extra Hapaiflaa sad Fine. FLOUR, A**4MA R Y FIELD- which he nan
DB8BRE8AY,April B, 1867. JAMES

FOR BALE
SO feet by SO,

et»'istt’HE HOUSE AND PREMISES
3ydnay-*fiet, beiag half 
For pnrticalnra saeaire o

Lot Ne. SI,There ia aim a Bara particalara eaqaire aa the pvamteas
tread eieept on the deck or boards of their April A PAUL TO WANthe aiateeeth day ef,
ebown-to what ea it foe land to crowded, together, » ie Lota to sail NOTICE 1inadequate it to to maintain the

THE SUBSCRIBER INTEND
-*• iog I» change hie promut 8—term on foe Fblt flaw e

In foe oily of Oanton atone it to that 100,000
persona dwell gae, » to Mr. ££,totoSÏ ’oS&jsStrwra,miles, and

LOT 48.
THE TENANTS AND ttmiti 

on I bet portion of Let er Townehip Number Forty- 
eight the property ef Robert Goa Cunioghame, Eeq., are 
hereby raqnimd to pay nU «mm of money dae by them for 
Rant er otherwise to the undersigned, without delay, he 
being dal y empowered w reeeive the same.

ROBERT STEWART.
Victoria Howl, Dee. 0, IBM.

want* supplied him, sad wtom Aooonots have torn
•elem the met* era paid aa or beforewend their way through •hove 4am, ttoy willdw«6 la dHamtr/rinTi
be handed le ea Attorney for ooHeetioa, withoutriver boats

W. Aevery purpom of lieaaee and featiyity—foe
City Drag Store, Fab. 86,1867. eTsTJfcaÿ

lust—for solitary and social recreation*, some cruft an Horticultural Society.i raying roods 
at activity ; o

and are in tw,  ..........On, a. y, OM st, tatFRESH AND VALUABLE FLOWER[fly ; others are moored, and their I.USL M, USB.

£mslszABOVE MAY NOW
deed, their pursuit* are nearly as Tarions as thorn of the 
land population. The imtnamm variety of bouta which 
are found in Ohineee waters has never been adequately 
described. Some are of enormous aim, and an need ea 
ma peinas for mil nr rioe—others here all domeatio ac
commoda tione, and are employed for the ttanafar of 
whole fomiliee, with nil their domestic attendante and 
accommodations, from one plane to another,—some, called 
eentipedee, from their being supposed to bare 100 rowers, 1 
convey with extraordinary rapidity the more valuable

BOSTON PACKET. aaw^qye The «-LAa-ai, Eahibhto. vriUwee-more, «
be told ie JellTHE FAST SAILING ly east, of which tpelyaetieowM to given.

BRIG By otd»,Galksa will imve BOS. tf *• Amte M. *, U*S
April 8, 1867.for this Pott, ea as before the 1st af Msv G. HUBHAKD,

next, end will continue her tripe between this Port
JUNIPER POSTS, RAILS, Ac.Her aeaommodalioes for

FREIGHT am SALE SUB8CR1 "ïirjsüssiïr•hip by this Vernal, aa it will enable.L.miL. _a .it _ *8 YARD, «K mU tkey hfove wiwt tor.chaodiae at all times with qdick itch. Parties wishing ti 
IDUCE, will find this i

»r accommodations lor PA8SEN- 
ap expressly for the parpoee.
1 to HALL A POWLE, 45

Nearalgta, andmake a qoiek market il 8. 1867warehooaee to foe foreign ahip- 
ieae, from the huge and cumbrous

Dr. Ung tkiuau toygnat eanvanieaee.
The above BRIG has a 

GERS, having a A A BIN 
For Freight i fmmg 

Foderal Street, "Boston, or

JUST PUBLISHED, UliMflMMfl , 
■MM tote bnremind one of Noah’, ark. and which

the rude end course construction* of the A LECTURE DELIVEREDapply ie
agee, to the fragile planks upon which a solitary 

a outskirts of society—boots of evury foknw mens associations,*, omimri
M acCuuot, of the Prmbytariaa Chuieh, Neva Beotia, 
win at Oarage T. Haanrd’a Beak etara. Prion. 4A

April 8, 1857.

SAMUEL A TOWLE,
It an inonlen- sSmpfT'jyrLCtorlettetowa, Hatch 11th, 1*67.lahto amount of population, which may be called amphl- 

biou«,-if not aquatio. Not only ire land and water......d-d rsi «vt «----- L„ a j, A---en sta .a acrowaea wiin vDibom, out many 
ialends which fleet upon the lakes—it 
and ho Item raised upon the rafter» ' 
have bound together, and on which
to alflnhl for the supply of Ufa’s___„______
have their poultry and ttair vega la him for nee, 
flowers and their corolla for ornament, their bona 
goda for protection and worship.

5te25J2S5?Ste‘i,,£S-
« tola WBvaawiy BwDB My yBUf
•at—a Mtafkl atoms tk.t teJ sgk

COMMERCIAL HOUSE
PIANO FORTES A Mltie, New London.

HE SU SCRIBERS BEG TO OR SALE, TWO Ol
BRING fc SON’S renowned PIANO

the occupiers
cultivate what ly that they

laatrameala have never hnen need, ato
stares»»every thing in the theae br.eehee, namely: Dry Goods,

riea sad Hardware, all ef whisk they will sell low» than Char-
Hamblin. The above It eaato

pall. Oatmeal, Flow, Barley, Pork sad Batter will he taken.
rereatsva TUPUN k HYNDMAN. Chailouelewa, Fab. 86, 18*7.

In all parle af China to which we Hod r HE KEPPOCH FARM, WITH
B BUILDINGS, foe., i. edhmd for Soto, foe wtoto, »
’•dad la two parts,—the Proprietor leaving dm Ceteay not 
ear. ’>
The HULL of a VESSEL af ISO to 8*8 teas weald to eh*

fhotnfnot only that eai tinted wUofa tor that every foot of ground i BOOKS FOR THE TIMES !
UMMINGS LECTUREScultivation to rather

ROMANISM. ».
to the Deeey Bible end ether Romashills, in their natural declivity often unavailable, are,

a
 by e «nneeeeion of artificial tenaces, toned te a profite- 
bUneeonht. Every little bit of anil though it to only a 
font in length and breadth, to turned to neeonnt ; 
not only ditto surface ef tee land thus eared for, 

bn* every devine to employed for the gal 
of every article font can serve for--------

The Yoaag Domto'iwn; ». The Mytewin of the leqaiaitiea,
end alkar “-------- a------- On dkj r-CpWttSBftSK
and ether Sees* Societies of Spain, 8s 4d 

Romanism sa it is in Rnma by the Hna. J. W. Percy, Sa 
The Archbishop; », Romaaia» to lhaUnited Sut», ta ad

“r iu ,w
Haneah Ceteoran—tor Conversion from Romanism, Abdnotion, 

and eebeeqneot Treatment, 8s 8d 
The Coasart—a Narrative by McCrittdel, 8a 4d 
Biater Ago»; », Sketches of Con rant Life, 8a 
John Ha»—illaatmting some of the working» of Popary ia the 

fourteenth ead fifteenth centariee, 8a 
Tree ChrtoiaaUy Cantmaod with varice, ettor Systems—by 

Dr. Syvmgae, to gd ’
The Dmartens ead Practices ef Pepey examined, 8s 8d

—*" *--------------1 the Priaciptes tad lMkaliaaa of the

W. Hogaa, formerly a Roman Cathoiie
i, laid; boand, 8a ad 
ia a Caeveot—by Mi» Reid

SERVANTS' REGISTRY. 
'THE UNDERSIGNED Rl

FULLY aanaana»' w all wheat tt may Sanaa
tetaada to keep . SERVANT’S REGISTRY, *1 
making application wHI to attended to at a amfla 
chargea. Hoars of attendante fram 14 a. at., » S |

tvengers
clearing the a 
at are formed

iterooraeeoui
by epeetiatora in human

I DODuloas Tilt fit■ are taZ to gravant* the* ««* ef
prenions

Place of res id sect, Piloter' Bailduga, Prm 
DONALD M’FADYENI ware vessel* for the raeaptioa of the Chatlettalewa Comme., March 8a, Mgr.of foe it or foe trarellera* peasant or 

timizgteatritiwenlaraay ef without meeting multitudes
GEORGE T. »A«»a»pwomen, and children annwnttitete 1 ini. ■ J .6UBTBJIDK iiquia lu»;

•end. The slimulenl A VlNG
with most untiring iodu»y In 
— .--------- rid# 0Q, wi|h.

either newly enlti-

DI6POSED BY AUC
TION of l ef hiethis ooiony of inform hie

; for eeltiration. The Prie* ead the
Loom XV., 8a M

The Chinee, again, have tut prejudice whatever aa
ltAprfl », ’67

CARDING MACHINES, Ac•old for food have wen
SUBSCRIBERS OFFER

f”BdfoCardteg Maahteaa, Maritlai Cerda, Crank Plate,ÏT5SCS.
Cleaner», Wool Picker., Power Treenail Machinery

are punctually all 
Seatville, Co.niarteto- Addra*

Ceauty af We 
Chart* 1* owe.at a feast honour

Jriy M, ISM.

ZLÏÏÏÏJfE! W MLÎ5 * situationTCOOK, • Woman who well Roderetands
bar pBfvUHwu y BSD I

it hag • atrong fragrance gad tb give more ti*. For reference, apply at this office.

»foW| '^i >

mm*

v» Wrn"'!'

■todteteri

1 HONOR all MEN: LOVE THE BROTHERHOOD: FEAR GOD: HONOR THE »nW."-1 TW. ■.

BEAUTIFUL SU».

I city that I leva I 
Beaatifal a.tel af pearly V 
Baaatif.l temple. Gad to

ewifall
BaaMifal frail 
Baamifal riv 
Beaatifal fm

they ever 
t.glHtegl

*Fl

1 light withe* the tea. 
Baaatif.l day revolving aa, 
Beaatifal wesUa oe worlds satsld— 
Beeetifal attaata af pan* gaM 1

Bea.tifal palms thee 
Beaatifal retoe the r 
Beeetifal all that a

G. P. TANTONO 
DAGUERREOTYPE

OniAT Gao Hraaer, arraaiva Tmoma. * Dawaon’e, 
CHARLOTTETOWN-

Room* epee front B > a ", u 4 p. ak Jaa. »

NEWS SELECTIONS.

STATE OF CHINA.

td wane rorsunon.
The enormous riv» pepulation of China, who live 

ouhrin honte, who were hero and edueetod, who marry, 
- families, and die-whe, in • word, begin aiti 

and never have

TWe h • favorable oppwtaaky for aa aatarpristeg pence to 
engage In a profitable beeiaeae, being so aew the City, where 
brteha ire new ia grant demand; limb» becoming nmrqa. many 

I race, are disposed to build with a mar* aubsuntisl material 
as weed. Fat farther pertieelsra, apply M

JAMES D. HASZARD,
07 T» Ut, aavaral FIELDS, fro* 1 to S awes, fronting an 

of the Mill Dam.
Recreation Grava,

Charlottetown Royalty, April B, 1847.
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SUPPLEMENT TO

l!y ot*£*ar
Charlottetown, Prince Edward Island, Wednesday, April 22, 1857.

MUNICIPAL COÈPOBATIONS BILL.
b TO H OCM Of Amsmblt, March 24, 1857.

A Bill to provide for the better internal Govern
ment of this Island by the establishment of 
Local or Municipal Authorities therein.
Oritni, That the further consideration of the above recited 

BUI be deferred until the next Session, and that it be printed 
in all the weekly papers published in Charlottetown, and that 
three hundred copies of the same be printed for Abe use of
41m Jyfrislatoiwi

JOHN McNHLL, C. H. A. 
\\J HERKA9 for the better protection and management 
W of the local interests of Her Majesty’s subjects in 

this Island, and for the advancement of the internal pros
perity thereof, it is expedient and neoeaaary that Municipal 
Authorities be established in the several Electoral Divisions 
therein. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Gover
nor, Council and Assembly as follows :—

L The Town and Royalty of Prineetown and Lot Eighteen, 
Georgetown and Common and Royalty, and the reserved lands 
adjacent thereto, and each Electoral District in this Island, 
as defined by the Act of the nineteenth Victoria, chapter 
twenty-ode, shall be and are hereby severally and respectively 
declared and constituted each a separate and distinct Body 
Corporate or Municipality, and as such shall have perpetual 
aiiiintmhw. and a common seal, with power to break, renew 
and alter the same at pleasure ; and shall be capable, in law, 
of suing and being Seed, and'of purchasing and holding lands 
and tenements situated within the limits of their respective 
Municipalities, for the use of the inhabitants thereof, and of 
making end entering into such contracts and agreements as 
may be necessary for the exercise of their corporate functions ; 
and the powers aforesaid shall be used and exercised by, 
through and in the name of the Council of every such 
Municipality : Provided always, that it shall not be lawful 
for any such Municipality to exercise any other powers of a 
Corporation, except such scare herein mentioned,or such as 
shall be necessary for the due execution of the powers herein

II. There shall be in every such Municipality a Council, 
which Council shall consist of a Warden and Councillors, 
to be elected as hereinafter provided.

III. The 5rat election, after the passing of this Act, of 
Councillors to serve in the respective Muntcipalitics hereby 
constituted, shall be conducted and made in manner follow
ing, that is to say The High Sheriff of the respective 
Counties in this Island shall by himself and his sufficient 
Deputy, or Deputies by him named for that purpose, on the 
third Monday in January next, after the passing of this Aot, 
hold elections in the said several Municipalities, for the 
election of one Councillor for each Township in this Island, 
and of two Councillors for Prineetown and Royalty, two 
Councillors for Georgetown, and one Councillor for the 
Royalty and Common of Georgetown, and the Reserved 
Lands adjoining the said Royalty ; and of such elections the 
several High SheriCi as aforesaid shall give notice in the 
public Newspapers, published in Charlottetown, and by ad
vertisement in the several Municipalities, for st least twenty 
days previous thereto ; and all the male or female inhabi
tants of the age of twenty-one years and upwards, who shall 
have resided in any Municipality for at least one year then 
next preceding, and being British subjects, and each of whom 
shall actually, and within the District for which he or she 
shall than vote, have paid, or be liable to pay school or lend 
eaoeosment, shell be entitled to vote it said elections for sut* 
Councillors in such Municipolity respectively ; end the Sheriff! 
of the several Counties in this Island shall by themselves or 
their eoffioieot Deputy or Deputies » aforesaid, in ease no

elected, the persons

bs determined, no one sont tiny being sllowed to oeeupy e 
ban two daya, and the Sheriffs or their Deputies or |

so appointed by them to set in such eentiiniee, shall therein 
be governed by the decision made on such scrutinies ; and 
the further proceedings hereinbefore provided shall thence
forth be had, as in eases where no scrutiny occurred ; and the 
respective Sheriffs shall forthwith notify the successful 
candidates of their election.

IV. At all élections to be held under the proviefoni of
Peninsula

tbs same ea hereinafter mentioned, and shall account for the 
said moneys at the same time, end in such manner as he is 
by law required to account for other publie moneys paid into

XIII. Each MuaMpal Council shall annually forward to 
the said Bead Correspondent, to be by him laid before the 
Executive Council, a detailed statement of the I meant of thereof, as

this Aet, any elector who, n .
Island, within this Island, shall and may vote in the Polling 
Division nearest to his or her piece of residence : Provided 
always, that such Polling Division be in the Municipality 
for which such person is entitled to vote. ,

V. The several Councillors, after having been declared 
duly elected by the Sheriff as aforesaid, sod notified in 
writing to that effect by the Sheriff, shall meet at the Court 
House of the County on the first Tuesday in March next 
after such election, and there appoint sod elect a Warden 
from emong their own number for each Corporation, and shall 
then agree ott some central place in their respective Muni
cipalities for holding meetings for the. transection of such 
business as this Aet directs : Provided always, that the 
several Councillors shall respectively, before proceeding to 
elect their Werden, take and subscribe the oath in Schedule 
(A) to this Act annexed, before a Justice of the Pesoe, who 
is hereby authorised sod required to administer the

VI. The said Councillors shall, at their first meeting at the 
central pliee agreed on as aforesaid, appoint fit and proper 
persons to serve u Clerks end Treasurers in their respective 
Municipalities, which offices of Clerk and Treasurer may be 
held by one and the same parson ; sud the Clerks so appointed 
shall remain in office until new Councillors shall, in the next 
year, have been elected and sworn in: Provided always, 
that such Clerks and Treasurers shall, before entering on their 
respective duties, take the oath aspreaoribed in Schedule 
(ti) to this Aot annexed, before the Warden or the Chairman 
appointed in his stead as hereinafter mentioned.

VII. On the third Monday in January, in the year of our 
Lord one thousand eight hundred and fifty , and on the 
same day, in every succeeding year, the inhabitants of the 
several Municipalities, qualified to vote throughout the Island, 
shall openly assemble in their respective Mnnieipalities, and 
elect, from persons qualified as this Aot requires, Councillors 
for the respective Municipalities ; and the Warden in office 
at the time of such election shall remain in office until another 
be ehoaeo in his stead, or until he himself be re-appointed ; 
and it shall be the duty of the Clerks of the respective 
Councils itt every Municipality, on the first day of January 
in every year, lo post up in conspicuous places in such Elec
toral District, Town, Royalty and Reserved Land* in this 
Island, notices of the time end pleoe of holding such elections, 
which notices shall also contain the names of the person or leote for which 
persons appointed by the Warden and Council as hereinafter

rationed, to hold such elections,
VIIL The election of Councillors to be held, as aforesaid, 

on the third Monday in January, which will be in tho year 
of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and fifty , and 
all eubeeqnent elections of Councillors, lo be had under the 
provisions of this Aet, shall respectively be held by si 
fore such perron or persona as may be appointed by the War
den end majority of the Councillors of each Municipality, 
or, to ease of vacancy in the office of Warden, by the Coun
cillors of the said Municipalities. . -

IX. At all élections of Councillors, as last aforesaid, the 
poll ehtll be opened et nine o'clock in the forenoon, end ehall 
continue open till five o'clock in the afternoon of the same 
day, and the name of each elector voting at euoh election 
•hall be written in poll lisle under appropriate broda, to be 
kept at such election by tho officer holding the time ; end 
after finally closing the poll st any such election, the offioer 
or person by whom the said shell be held, shall forthwith 
proceed publicly to declare tho number of votes given for each 
candidate, and shall declare the person, or persons having the 
majority of vote» to be duly elected ; and if there should be 
at the final closing of the poll ae aforesaid an equal number 
of votes polled for two or more persons, it shall bo lawful for 
the offioer or person holding such election, and he is hereby 
required, whether otherwise qualified or not, to give a vote 
for one or other of the perrons having such equality of votes, 
in order to give a majority to one of them, and determine 
the election ; and the poll lilt kept at euoh election shell, by 
the officers or perrons holding the «erne, be delivered, within 
three deys after the conclusion of every euoh election, to the 
Clerk of the Municipality, to remain in hii office, where they 
•hell be open to inspection by say elector on payment of i 
fee of one «hilling : Provided, that in oue a scrutiny be 
demanded, every such scrutiny, if persevered in, ehall be 
finally delerminedby the Conneil of the MunioipaUty. by the 
judgment of the Warden and Counoillore, or any three of h, 
them, whose elections are not disputed, and who ahaii have 
power to hear witnesses on oath, sud in the event of the death 
or absence of the Warden, to appoint a chairman, with right 
to vote and, if need be, to give a casting vote: Provided 
that no vote shall be serntiniied hot those marked as having 
been sworn, and that inch scrutiny or scrutinies shall be 
proceeded in as early is practicable after the close of each 
elections, nnd thenceforth day by day (Sunday, Christmas 
day sod Good Friday exoepted), until all the said scrutinies 
in rotation, if more than one, shall have been determined ; no 
one scrutiny being allowed to engage more than two daya.

X. On the first Monday in February in every soeoeediog 
year after each first election, the Clerks of the respective 
Councils throughout the Island shall, st the place appointed 
for holding the Municipal meetings, attend and administer the 
oaths to each councillor, is prescribed by this Aet in the 
Schedule (A) hereunto annexed ; nnd the Councillors when 
sworn shall respectively elect and appoint a Warden, Clerk 
and Treasurer for their respective Municipalities, and inch 
Clerk and Treasurer (being one or more persons as aforesaid) 
shall remain in office every year until the annual election or 
re-election of a Warden.

i on any 1

iffioient Deputy or Deputies as i 
scrutiny be demanded, declare, as duly

aforesaid, shall be deemed and
aving tit 
id held

neural Municipalities respectively ; 
expenses incurred for holding the i 
Councillors throughout the Island si

the Codteillors for the 
and all the necessary 

I said first Mettions of 
shall be paid out of the 

publie Treasury of this Island, and the expenses of all sub
sequent elections shall be paid not of the funds of the 
Municipalities : Provided always, that all the said elections 
shall take pines on the seme day and hoar in the several 
Municipalities in the said Island, and shall be conducted by 
open voting in publie, in manner practised ia the election ol 
members for the General Assembly ; and any person whose 
right to vote thereat shall be questioned et tho time of 
offering his vote, ehall take the following oath before the 
Presiding Officer, who shall receive or take down his vote, 
which oath, the Presiding Offioer ia hereby authorised end 
empowered to administer, that ia to roy :—“ I do solemnly 
«wear that 1 have reeded in the Township of (or
Town and Royalty or Reserved Lands, at the cate may fit), 
for one year now next preceding, and that I am of the age 
of twenty-one, end e British subject, and am duly qualified 
to vote at this eleetioa, within thin Township, (or Town and 
Royalty or Reserved Lands, at the cate may ha.)

So help me God,” 
And the Presiding Officer ehall, before administering the 
said oath, distinctly reed over the qualifiestion required by 
this Aet, fi» every such person n claiming to vote, to such 
perron, end also shall mark every isch oath as hiving been 
■worn on hie book ; and the said elections shall continue open 
not longer than one day, and shall be closed at five o'clock 
in the afternoon, anime previously closed by proclamation, 
when a vote shall not have been polled for in hour ; and 
the respective Presiding Offioera shell, at the close of each 
eleetioa, declare the majorités ; and in ease any perron who 
shall have voted at the same eleetioo, ehall then publicly 
demand a scrutiny of the eleetioo of any one or more 
Councillors, the Presiding Officers shell note such demand on 
their books, and every such scrutiny, if persevered in, shall 
hr finally determined by the judgment of the Councillors 
sleet, whose elections are not disputed, tod who shall have 
power to hear witnesses on oath ; and if soy of the said 
Conaoillon shall aot attend, the remainder of the Councillors 
shall aet ; hot if three cannot be procured, then the High 
Sheriff or some fit person, by him nominated, in writing, 
amooiatod with any two of the Councillors or any two of 
the other Presiding Officers, ehall hear and determine snoh 
scrutiny as aforesaid. Provided that no votes shall be 
aerutiniad bat those marked as having been sworn, and 
that snoh scrutiny or scrutinies shall be proceeded with on 
the next day after the alow of mid elections, >nd thenceforth 
day by day (Sunday, Ohrriatmaa-day and Good Friday 
oepted), until all the mid wretisiu, if more than one, shall

Collectors shall, when required by the Conneil, collect the 
amounts of lqnd tax and assessment doe from each person 
liable to pay the mme, or take proceedings for the recovery 

i hereinaftei
money intended to be expended daring the year, within the 
limits of each Municipality, together with the names of the 
persons to whom the expenditure of each moneys is to be 
entrusted, md sash statement ehall be signed by the Clerk, 
atxf countersigned by the Warden of the Municipal Conneil ; 
end the said Road Correspondent shall, from time to time, 
pay the mid moneys to the order of the Councillor or 
Conneil lore representing the particular Township, Town, 
Royalty or Common, nr Reserved Lends, in which such 
mooejs are to bs need and expended. 
i XIV. The present Road Commissioners, now in office 
throughout the Island, unless in the meantime superseded 

suspended by the Lien tenant Governor, or other Adminis
trator of the Government ft» the time being, in Council 

ill hold their appointments uhtil the establishment ol 
Monieipel Councils in the several Mnnieipalities throughout 
the Island, and each Municipal Conneil in this Island shall 
and may exercise all the powers, privileges and authority, 
vested in Road Commissioners, by the Aet of fourteenth 
Victoria, chapter sixteen, intituled “an Aet to eonrolidate 
and amend the Laws relating to Statute Labor, and the ex
penditure of publie moneys on the Highways.”

XV. Eeeh of the mid Contrails in tlfo said Mnnieipalities 
respectively, shall have power to make bye-laws for all or any 
of the following purposes, that is to say :

For collecting nil read rates, aa now established by law, 
and for the appointment of Road Overseen for each T< 
ship, Town, Cfimmon end Royalty end Reserved Lands, and 
for the erection, preservation mod repair of all each new or 
existing bridges, within the limita of each Municipality, 
shall not be under the charge of the Board of Works.

For the pa reuse of each rail property, eUmte within the 
limits of snoh Municipality respectively, as may be required 
for the nee of the inhabitants thereof ; end for the sale of snoh 
part or perte of the reel property belonging to such Mnniei- 
ralities as may have ceased to be neeful to the said in- 
mbitaata.

For the superintendence and management of all property 
belonging to the road Maniai politise respectively.

For raising, aroesmag, collecting, suing for, levying and 
appropriating seek mamas as may be required for the «apport 
of any indigent, infirm or helplem persons, resident in their 
respective Municipalities; for the encouragement of ngrieol 
tore; fi» the payment of their owe officers, and generally 
for the purpose of carrying into effect all or any of the ob- 

" ' * the roid Councils ia their several Meoici-
______ _ _ are hereby empowered to make bye-laws :
resided snoh i miasm net shall aot exceed the sum of five 

shillings per hundred seres, oa every hundred seres of land 
in this Island, sod in like proportion for eny quantity of 
land Ism than one hundred seres; nor one shilling sod six- 
ranae for each Town Lot, Water Lot or Pasture Lot, not 
raving any buildup thereon liable otherwise to assessment 
under this Aet; nor Ibr dwelling houses, stores, 
taverns, distilleries or mercantile establishments, not having 
more than twelve seras of land attached thereto, the rate or 
sum of two-psnee in the pound on the yearly value thereof.

For imposing, determining end recovering reeeosrable 
penalties to be recovered from such persons as having been 
elected to office, ae hereinbefore provided, shall refuse to serve 
the seme, or refuse end neglect to take end subscribe the oath 
of office, or to attend at the meetinp of Councillors after the 
first or other elections, as hereinbefore mentioned.

For determining the amount and manner, and time of 
payment of ell salariée or other remuneration of officers, to 
be appointed under the authority of this Aet 

For providing for any other matter, purpose or thing, 
which shall be specially subjected to the direction end control 
of the mid Contrails respectively, by any Aet of the Legis
lature of this Island : Provided always, that it ehall not be 
lawful for any each Conneil, as aforesaid, to impose, lay or 
levy, any rets or assessment whatever, ota any lands or 
logements, goods or chattels, reel or personal, belonging to 
the "overument of this Island, or on any land purchased 
under the Lend Purchase Aet and unsold, or oo any church, 
chapel, rohool-hoow or other publie building, or on any land 
set apart or granted to the Indians.

For appointing Fence Viewers and erecting Pounds, and 
preventing

XL No perron shall be eligible ae • Councillor for any 
' ' bless aueh person be resident

received by him with an eooonnt thereof, to tho Treasurer or 
other perron appointed by the Council to receive the mme.

XX. The Clerk of the Councils in the respective Muni
cipalities shall forward to each Collector a correct copy of 
the Ameerore’ Return, and all perrons holding property, 
liable to be assessed, shall be entitled to inspect -such copy 
when so forwarded to the Collector.

XXI. All taxes and assessments to be imposed on lands 
or buildings under the provisions of this Act. shall be and 
become due end payable on the first day of June in every 
year, and the Warden of each Municipal Council shall, at 
least one calendar month préviens to the raid first day of Jane, 
cause an advertisement to be inserted in the Royal Gazette, 
and notices to be posted up in the Municipality, calling fi» 
the payment of snoh tax and assessment into the hands of 
the Collector who shall proceed forthwith to collect the same : 
Provided, that if any perron assessed as herein mentioned, 
ehall refit* or neglect to pay his proportion of the tax or 
assessment so determined as aforesaid, the Collector may levy 
the amount of such assessment on the goods Of chattels of 
the defaulter, by seising the rame, which goods and chattels 
shall be irrepleviable, and may be sold at auction by the Col
lent or after he has given at least six days' notice of euoh sole ; 
and if any amount remain in the bonds of euoh Collector, 
after paying the sum so assessed, together with the amount 
of expenses so incurred in seising, advertising and selling the 
same, and other incidental charges, such amount shall be paid 
to the owner of the goods sod chattels.

XXII. Any person so assessed, or his sgeot, may, within 
six days after such return made as aforesaid, give to the Col
lector a written notice ol his intention to appeal from the said 
assessment, and snoh assessment ehall be reviewed before the 
proper Municipal Council in such way or manner and at euoh 
time or times as the said Conneil may see fit, ten days notice 
of snoh revision being given by the Clerk of the Conneil to 
the appellant; provided that the decision of the Conneil on 
such revision shall be final and conclusive.

for the i [ of running et large of horses, bulls, cattle.

XVI. Bseli Municipal Conneil shall annually appoint one 
fit and proper persons to lie Assessors in and for 
nnieipslity ; and seek Amsssnr or Assessors shall 

annually, ana at a time to be appointed by welt Municipal 
Conneil, assess the owner*, oeeoptere and proprietors, of all 
buildings, situate in the several Municipalities, occupied as 
dwelling houses, stores, mills, taverns, distilleries or lusrcan- 
tile establishments, whereunto not more then twelve aeres of 
land are ieamediately attached, as aforesaid, and shall fairly 
and justly estimate and determine, as nearly as practicable, 
the foir annual value of all such buildings, as aforesaid, ini buildings, 

particular perron; and the mid

XXIII. Any each estimate or return when made and re
turned as required by this Aot to the Clerks of the Monieipel 
Contrails, shall ha binding and conclusive on the several per
rons therein named, and the several rates or sums therein 
specified shall be the rates and sums which the several persons 
shall, for the year "in which snoh returns made, be respec
tively liable to pay.

XXIV. It shall be the doty of the Cl»k of every muni
cipality to keep books in which ho shall eater the amount of 
all taxes and assessments received, andithe names of‘the 
perrons having paid the same ; and also the amount of all 
taxes unpaid, and the names of the perrons liable to pay the 
same, or the land and buildings, with e description thereof, 
oo which the name may be due, and he shall, on the first day 
of August in every year, complete and balance his books, by 
entering against each parcel of land the arrears, if any, due 
at the last settlement, and the taxes of the preceding year 
which may remain unpaid, and he shall ascertain and enter 
therein the total amount of arrears, if eny, chargeable upon 
the land at that date.

XXV. At the balance to be made on the first day of 
August in every year, as aforesaid, if it shall appear that 
there is any eraser ofttax, due upon any parcel of land, lira 
Treasurer shall add to the whole amount then due ten per 
cent, thereon.

XXVI. It shall be lawful for the Clerk, under the direction
of the Conneil, whenever there is sufficient distress oo the 
lands of non-residents in arrear for taxes, to issue a warrant, 
under his hand and seal, to a Collector of the Municipality, 
who shall thereby be authorised to levy the amount doe upon 
any goods sod chattels found upon the load, in manner as 
directed ia the section of this Act.

XXVII. Whenever a portion of the tax on xny unoccupied 
land has been doe for three years, the Clerk of toe Munici
pality, Tinder the direction of the Conneil, shall issue a 
warrant, under his hand and seal, directed to the Sheriff of 
the County, commanding him to levy upon the said lands for 
the amount of arrears due thereon, with hit easts ; and after 
the issuing of the wsrrrant the Treasnrèr shall receive no 
payment on aooonnt of the sums oontainai) in the warrant. 
Provided always, that toe Conneil of the Municipality may, 
at their discretion, direct that no such warrant shall rasas to 
ton Sheriff until some portion of the arrears shall have been 
doe for snoh other period longer than three years, is the said 
Council may, by bye-law, prescribe; and also, that they may 
direct snoh parcels of the land only to be included in the 
warrant as are chargeable with an arrear of tax exceeding a 
certain sum to be determined by such Conneil.

XXVIII. Immediately upon receipt of the warrant, toe 
Sheriff shall prepare a list of all the lands included therein, 
and toe am .rant of arrears due on eseh parcel, and shall earns 
the same to be published for the space of st least six months 
in toe Royal Gazette, which advertisement shall contain a 
notifiemtio", that anises the arrears be sooner paid, he will

i to be delivered, to toe Clerk of toe 
, a «erect detailed eooonnt end return of

flmi iron shall also, at toe tisse named by the members of proceed to «ell it the County Court House, the roid lends,
Council, deliver or
Connoil, in writing, HP1
snoh estimate end determination, signed by such Ameerore, 
and verified by affidavit, in the form in toe Sohedule (0) 
to this Aet annexed, end sworn before any Justice of the 
Peace in the Island

XVII. Any sneh estimate, determination or return, of 
the annual value of .all or any snoh buildings, as aforesaid, 
when made and returned, as required by to» Aot," and lodged 
with the Clerk of the respective Councils, shall be binding 
and eonclueive on the several perrons therein named, and 
owning or occupying the «me; and the several rates or 
sums therein specified, shall be the rates or same which the 
Slid several persons shall, fi» the year ia which inch returnin this Island, eel 

within the Township,
Lands, for which such 
such person be seised
estate of the value of pounds, over and shore all| XVIII. Within tan days after his appointment, each
charges and incumbrances affecting the same. ! Assessor shall take the oath prsroribed ia the Schedule to this

XII. All moneys voted by the Legislature for the build- Aet annexed, marked <B), before the Warden or any one of, 
erection, repair and improvement of roads, bridges, tiraCouoeillore of the

Town, Common, Royalty or Reserved: is made, be respectively liable to pay, unless appealed from, ner subject to the same provisions as is required by the/ 
h person shall be elected ; nor unless'as hereinafter provided for, and shall be recoverable as action of this Act ; but no subsequent role of any t
and possessed of freehold or leasehold-hereinafter mentioned. each parcel of land by toe sheriff shall be held to be illegal

for the taxes, oo some day to be named in the advertisement, 
which day ehall be more than six months after the first publi
cation thereof ; and he shall add to all the arrears so published, 
the proportionate shares of the cost of publication, according 
to their amounts respectively ; and the sheriff shall also post 
a notice similar to toe advertisement hereby required in some 
convenient end publie piece in the Township, Town, Common, 
Royalty or Island in which sneh lends are situate, at least 
three weeks before toe time of role.

XXIX. At any time after toe receipt of toe warrant, if 
the sheriff shall have good reason to believe that there is 
distress upon any parcel of land included therein, he shall 
levy the srresre of taxes and the easts by distress and sale of 
any goods and chattels found on toe land, in toe same mac-

eg. er 
r barfs and other public works, or |pabu

of any Municipality, shall be
i within the limita ieed and <

i illegal
invalid, by reason of their havin|| been any gootk er 

chattels thereon before or at the time of the same, end the 
(B), before the Warden or any one of! sheriff having neglected to levy the tax by toe distress end 
Municipality, who are hereby author- eels t * ‘

_____  _ to toe hands of
Road'Correspondent for toe time being, who shall diabi

iunicipality, whi 
administer the s 
ml Conneil maythe XIX. Eeeh Municipal Council may appoint one or more tin 

use OeUeetots ia and fo* eeeh MnaWpelity, which CeUrotarcrihy

role of the rams : Provided always, that on the sole of any 
land under the provisions of this Act toe sheriff shall at toe 
time of sale describe the said land aa nearly aa practicable

. /

Jl
i and
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XXX. If the taxes shall not have been previously col- 
leeted, or if no person shall appear to pay the taxes at the 
time and place appointed for the sale, the Sheriff shall sell by 
public auction so much of such lands as shall be sufficient to 
pay such taxes, i.u^all lawful charges incurred in and about 
such sale, and the collection of such taxa* ; selling in pre
ference such part of such real estate as he may consider if 
most for the advau'age of the owner to sell first, and stating 
distinctly in the cert iBeale, in the form "in the èehedule to 
this Act annexed marked (E) to be by him given to the 
putthasor, what pert.of the lot is so sold, or that the whole 
estate or lot is en sold, as the case may In?, and within vue 
mouth alter the date of the sale the Sheriff shall make a de
tailed return to tiio Clerk of the Council of t-ach sc par to 
parcel ot land included in the warrant, ami shall pay to him 
the money levied by virtue thereof; and if at the time ap
pointed for the sale no bidders appear, the Sheriff may adjourn 
the sale from time to time at his discretion; and if the 
pvrehaser of any parcel of land shall foil on demand to pay 
to the Sheriff the umoont of the purchase money, the Sheriff 
may forthwith proceed to put up such property, for sale again.

XXXI. Every Sheriff shall be epiitied-to receive, besides 
his mileage, ten per cent, oomuti.-diou upon all sutn> collected 
by him under any warrant heroin before issued by the Clerk 
of the Municipality ; and whenever any distress of goods and

• fhattels is made by the Sheriff under such warrant, he may
proceed to sell the same in the same manner and at* the same 
time as directed* by the section of this Act, with re
spect to levy made by Collectors, and he may charge ten 
shillings for each distress and sale ; and whenever any land 
is sold by the Sheriff according to the section of this
Act, he may receive tin- sum of five shillings for the sale of 
each separate parcel, and the Sheriff may add the com- 
niission and lees which he is hereby àutliôriaed to charge for

9$e torvices above mentioned to the amount of arrears 
included in the Clerk’s warrant, pu those lands in respect of

* khith such services were severpfly performed; a d ho filial! 
be entitled to no other fees or emoluments whatever for any 
services rendered by him relating to the col!< etion of arrears 
of taxes Pu lundi : Provided always, that if the Sheriff 
Cannot giv a sufficient description of any land solil by him, 
without a search in the office of the Registrar of Deeds and 
Keeper of Plant?, or a survey to ascertain the description 
and boundaries of the whole parcel, us returned fo him in 
the said warrant, lié shall, in addition to the charges herein-

• before authorised, be entitled to charge the expenses of sucii
search and surveÿ. ;

XXXII. The owner of any real estate, which may here
after be sold for nm-poyment ol'tuxus, oi his heirs, executors,' 
administrators or assigns, may at any time within o;.e year 
from the day of sa e, redeem the estate sold, by paying or 

u,'<tttiflering to the Trriisurer of the Municipality,-for the use 
and benefit of such purchaser or his legal representative,*the 
sum paid by him, together with ten per cent, thereto, and 
the costs of all improvements made thereon by the purchaser 
thereof; and the said Treasurer shall give to the party 
paying such redemption money a receipt, stating the sum 

, paid and the object of payment, and such receipt shall be 
evidence of tho rédemption.

XXXIII. If the land be not redeemed within the period 
hereinbefore allowed for its redemption, the Sheriff shall, on 

; demand of the purchaser at auy time after the expiration of 
one year, and on payment of ihe sum of five shillings to him 
by such purchaser, execute ami deliver a deed of sale of such 
land to the put chaser, his heirs and assigns, in the form in

* Schedule marked (i?)4o; jj»i3 Act annexed, and such deed 
shall have the effect of vesting the land tu the purchaser, his

.j heirs pud ascigns, in fee simple, tor and clear of all charges 
and incumbrances thereon, except taxes accrwl since those 
for the non-payment whereof it was sold ; jmv tho Sheriff

GOOD

electors qualified * afur- sed, in 
made of a Cuuuctimr or tSumcillont^o su[ 
or vacancies ; which warrant hhall, hy such Justice of the 
Peuce or vthoe |»erson as aforesaid be difo[-executed.
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death or ini 
the (6fo
fltorooiltotre ^MNtVHii ___.__.
Chairman, in the place of such Warden, during h!s absence,
or during euoh enoideniel vananef in-tk ifiw nf Wanton -

XXXIX. There shall, be in each year foer meetings of 
every Council io the Island, wbieU.meotiugti‘i*fclI l* held on 
the first Tuesday in the months of April, July, October and 
December, respectively r nod tirojntd laestinge shall not at 
any time bo heljl for a longer period than five successive days ;

(belt shall any mailer be

->liki*palit^- whetéin >uefc^li*s*4fit ion «hall have taken place, 
of a Councillor or Council lore, according os <uch Municipality, 
by the provisions hc£«fhit>efof|. oputained, may be empowered 

twqf Cvuncillors ; aud such new elections shall 
the tooiu rules ànd Din.vi*fouA as at 
for the election af Councillors, 

such Councillor-or Councillors so elected, 
as aforeerid, shall g*out of office at the1: ^ 

the current year, or at the same time that their predecessors 
would have gone Out, had no such dissolution taken ptace.

XLVllt. The Clerk of each Municipality shall, at the 
endjof .qo^h year, tiwiémit to the Colouwl Secretary’s Office 
a statement in duplicate of the iedodiits of such Munici
pality, exhibiting in detail an account of the receipts and 
expenditure during the preceding year, which ncconnts shall 
he sworn to before a Justice of the Peace ; and the Colonial 
Secretary shall lay one of the said copies before the Legis
lature ot the session thereof next following the transmission 
of the Slid accounts.

XL1X. The Treasurer of any Municipality shall not pa; 
any moulé* in his hands, as such Treasurer, otherwise that 
dpon an order in writing of the Council of the aaid Munici
pality, signed by the Warden, or in his absence By the 
temporary Chairman hereinbefore mentioned, and counter-

and at no meeting of an* such Council sh 
deliberated or determined où, exçeptsuch matters as fall 
wittnn the scope of ifie power and jurisdiction of sdcli Council,

XL. Extraordinary meetiugs of spy .suoh Coanqi|a mnj 
be held by and aider the authority jof the Lieuieaaut Go
vernor, bignifivd in writing to the Warden of the Councils, 
who shall give notice thereof to the Member» of their Councils ;
and such exiraon*Wary. meeting shall not continue beyond ... lrm,n ,
the ptriod of five.daja; and eo matters shall be deliberated; MS! .K. f . MnniciDalttv
or determined m at any *mh extraordinary tneoling, except T» Municipality,
those for wlgoh the tame shall tmf#J>^ii|^allj((»Droued. 1 '

XBl. All aotM whateoe'ror authorised or required, by virtnp 
of this Act, lo be done-bj any Municipal Council, aud all 
questions of adjournment/ or other questions that may oouio 
before any mealing df snob Conneil,'nay and shall be 
and decided by the majority of of the Members pi
at sueh iheetinr, other than the Warden; and the Ward^t, 
or in the absence Of ?Hib Warden, the temporary Chairman, 
shall, in all cases of «qualify voles, have a pasting,vote ; 
nml in order to constitute-a quorum, there ahull be promt at 
every such meeting a majority of the entire nuaiber of Coun
cillors elected to serve in roOk-Couuoil,

XLII. It aHalf be lawful for w»ch of the said Councils 
to appoint, from out of thv Utaûuillofj* clou ed to serve in 
suoh Council, such .... 1 so many Committees, 0 

us they may think fit 
it be fawftil for such Cbl

ed and

Now the condition of the above written bond or obligation 
is such, that if the above boundeo ( Collector•' name,) do and 
shall, at all times hereafter and from time to time, when re
quired so to do by the said Council, duly pay or hand over to 
said Council all mO&a*a.b)tbkB» papers and other things in his 
hands, ua auch C jIImUM iS lfRiunii i rï and do and shall in all 

fulfil the duties of his 
, then the above written 
wise to bo and remain in

t#ie presence of

SCHEDULE (E.)
FORM OF CB*TII‘tCATE OF SALK OF LAND.

I. A. D„ Sheriff of Countj.do hereby certilj th.t
1 have this day rold tjnto (C. D., aemr of y»rtWr,) 
acres of land, situate on Lot or Township in the said 
island, bounded and dfwcrlbed ae fblloWa, that is tn"WV 

Description of land to be xnoorM As»,) and that thoaaM land 
vas sold to the said C. D., Ibr the sum of And that

the expenses incidental to said sale amount to the sum of 
and i do farther certify that I will, at any time after 

pi ration of ptn, ywrfrolathe*ty of the datsherapf, 
i the s*ime no previously rudeeuied), excepte ana aeliver 
of »*èh land to We porcbPeer thereof. TO

dull also din the purchaser a errtSotf, oi tho execution of ofWng. by eud. tiommi|(e,»r other perses, bxamtued and 
. i ___ ? xl. _a- _r___ ?.i .• audited: and if the said aocounts sliall bo found correct. ttiosuch deed, ceutaiiiing the particulars aforesaid, under his 

huqd and seal, which, for the purpose of registration of the 
■ deed in the Registry Office, shall lie deemed a memorial 

n thereof, and the deed shall lie registered within one year 
from the date of its execution, and certificate of the regiûtry 
thereof, granted by the Registrar on production of the deed 
and certificate to him, and without further proof.

XXXIV. Every pmon duly qualified, who shall be elected 
to the office of Councillor in any Municipality in thia Island, 

’to fWTseoept such office, or in default thereof shall pay a fine 
to the Municipality in which he shall have been so elected. 

8 not exceeding the sum of ten pounds currency, or such other 
fine instead thereof as may hereafter be provided by a law of 
each Municipal Council to be made in this behalf ; aud the 

U(i said fine, if not duly paid, shall, together with tho reasonable 
9, costs of recovering tho same, be levied by distress and sale 
/ of the goods and chattels of the person so refusing to uccep? 

“ , in execution of the warrant of any Justice of the lVi
Sor the County, who i« hereby required on the application 
of the Council; and after the oouviction of the person «0 
making default, by oonfeeeion, or on the oath of one or more 
credible witneeees to imue snob warrant : Provided always, 
that no person disabled by permanent Infirmity of body or 

;3 pibd, nor any pereon above the age of sixty-five years, not 
■ any pereon who, within two years from the day on which lie 

shall have been so elected, shall have already served the said 
office of Councillor, or paid h fine for not serving the same,

/ shall be liable to sueh fine as aforesaid.
/ XXXV. Every pmon duly qualified, who ahall be elected 

V to tho office of Councillor as aforesaid, shall, on due notice ol 
cl )hie election from the Sheriff or Clerk of. the Qonripil, as here- 
,, inbefore provided, take and subscribe the,oath, in the form, 
fc; in Schedules (G) and (H) to this Act annexed; iff dtdaui;
. thereof suoh person shall, unless he can allege some suffi in,t 
silt exouse fop not attending, be deemed to have refused tv accept

•r"2,tàtfrïiï*£.,Mb,sd.s-aa .U.» “•?-??!

consisting of
Such number of persons us they may think fit Pm irle*l 
always, that it. shall not be lawful fur sucii CSmimrice< to 
meet or sit on auy days except those appointed for the moot- 
Itrg of the said (!5undil ; and that such Committees ahall be 
subject mi all things to the authority, eontroul and approval 
of haid OupncH. - .2- y.o t -7*

XLtii. f shall he the .?»?>. ifthe Treasnrer of each of 
ifie -pid .iunicijialilicfl naiiA■}){Ah', té resolve' all money- 
Vrlii,: àliall be raised unA r rmy Itye-Law, to be made as here- 
inaft'T provided by the C 'dnvii of tbs Municipality whCtwin 
lie shall luive booo appoini -d treajuier; and alee all moneys 
which, under any Aet of competent " Legislative authority, 
have Iteen or shall be directed to be paid to er received by 
any such Treasurer, anil to Apply and account for the same 
in such manner as may he prescribed by any hye-latrof such 
Connell, or by Act of tho Lugislstbro »s aforesaid.

XLIV. The Treasurer of any Municipality in this Island 
ahall, ill books.!» be k»#* for that purpose, enter trne account.- 
ol all snms of money by him ryeived and paid ; aud the 
books ao kept shall, at all seasonable times, be opeu to the 
inspection of every Member of tiie Council ; and all suoh 
acoouuts, together with all vouclwr» and papers relating 
thereto, shall, Ipur times in every jeer, that is to say, within 
one month aftar every quarterly, piecting, be aubuiitted, 
together with an uhstraot of suoh accounts for the last year, 
hy the Treasurer, So.a Cumuiittee of the Conneil. or to sWuli 
other persons # tiie Committee shall ttiraot, tor the purpose

L. The Clerke./Freasurenfaud other officers uf the several 
Municipalities, ahall, respectively, at suoh times during their 
continuance in uffioe, and also within three montes after they 
ahpü respectively cease to be in office, and in such manner 
as each Council shall direct, deliver to such Council or suoh 
person as sucii Council shall authorise to reoeivc the same, a 
true account in writing of all meitere committed to their charge 
by virtue or in pursuguce of this Act, and also of all monies 
which sh .11 have been by them respectively'received by 
virtue or or the purposes of this Act ; aed how much there- 
»f «ball L-Vebeen paid or disbursed, and for ,vbat purposes, 
together with proper vouchers for such payments ; aud every 
sueh officer snail pay all such monies as shall remain due 
fiom him to the Treasurer for the lime being, or to such 
pertnn as the Council shall authorise to receive the same ; 
iniri il’ m>) suoh officer shall refuse or wilfully neglect to de- 
l.vcr sneli account or the vouchers relating to the same, or 
In make payment as aforesaid, or shall refuse or wilfully 
neglect to deliver to tho aid Council, or to such person 
authorised us aforesaid, to receive the same, within three 
days after be'ing thereunto required by the Said Council, all 
hooks, documents, papers and "writings in his custody ■ or 
power, as sndh officer aforesaid, then and lit every suoh eaae, 
on rompit,int mode on behalf of said Connell, by web netsoe 
us they shall authorise for that ptrrjioso, of any sueh refusal 
or negle- t its itb,oa»id. (o any Justice of the l'eaec for the 
County wherein such officer shgll reside or lie such Justice el 
the Pence, shall und is hereby authorised and required to 
issue a warrant under ‘his baud and seal, for brlugiug any 
such officer before any two Justices of the Peace fur such

^ or not bein(Ootinty, and upon tho said officer not appearing 
fitttnd/it shall be- lawful for tho aaid Justice,

audited ; aad if the said nocouutn shall bo found cor rod, the 
same shall be ap|uroved and allseed by _the said Committee 
or pemoua appointed*» aforesaid i apd al.gr Lhe .eil accounts 
shell have been so examined and audited; the said Committee

other persons so appointed, as aforoeaid, shall make their 
report thereon to the Conneil, at its next quarterly meeting ; 
and every such abstract and report shall be open, at all 
seasonable timei, to tiie inspection ol" any ioliabitant of the 
Municipality,"who shall be entitled to copies thereof on pay
ment of a reasonable lee for tint same ; and suoh Committee 
or other persons appuinUd to uxewmo and audit the said 
accounts, as aforesaid, shall testiij,;ou (»uh before the Warden 
or temporary Chairman of..the Councd, to the effect that 
they have justly aud.lairly examined said, accounts, aud that 
their report tfiereou is just anti true, to the best of their 
ability, judgment and -fiqlief.

XLV. No pesant being in Jioly orders, or being a 
minister or toaober of any diasentiag «r vdigioua seel or 
congregation, nor any judge of'anv court of justice, nor any 
military, marine or naval offionr, in Her Majesty’s servit 
on foil pay, nor any person «mountable for the Mnnioi; 
revenues, uer any person- reseiSing. ewy allewanoe Brae the 
Municipality for his servieee, nor smy person having directly 
or iedmeetly any contract, or nay share or interest in auy 
contract with Or on behalf of the Municipality, shell be 
qualified to be eleetcde Councillor'in any Municipal Council 
in thia Island. el.. j»A . • .-tn'i !..

XLV t. An iiutheutic copy of evtry Bye-Law, made by any 
Municipal Council, shall, forthwith ifler the passing thereof 
he transmitted by the Warden of the Council, or tho tempo
rary Chairman hereinbefore mentioned, to the Colonial 
Secretary, who shall, on receipt of tho same, note on the copy 
an reosiwd i the tjsSS of tie aeesipt, and «hall liÿle same 
before the Lieetenent tieewswof or other Administrator of 
the tioveritmeut for thsAtlmehemgj utvfleeneil ;, ttnd no such 
Bye-Law shall be of aey force until the expiration of titirt;

XXXVI. Io oases where any duly qualified pejrson, elected 
id to the office of CouneiUor, in any.of the aaid Muuiei alitics, 

shall neglect k) attend first meeting ae aforesaid, or refusé to 
. accept such office, or ahall refuse or neglcot to take ami 

subscribe the above mentioned oaths, itjhnll .be lawful lor 
the Sheriff or other person who «hall .have presided et thy 
election et which stieh person was elected, ns often el see i 

. dise of refusal or neglect may oooor, to proceed, after four 
30. tWj»' notice in this behalf to the elation qualified as afore- 
-» said, Vo be peeled at two or mote of the most public pitmen 
, , ,d* the Electoral Dialriet, Town, Common or Hoyalty. ae the 

«• may be, fo another dnotion of a fit and proper peram. 
18. fo supply the plaee of the pereou who ahall have neglected to 

attend at the first meetiog of Ootufoiliors, or refuse to sooepi

r , or to take and subeqribe the sajd ueths; end the 
, who may be eleoted at sueh new election, 

hold office until the time at which the person in wlaee 
he may base been elected, would', according fo the 

virions hereinafter contained, have gone out uf office, ao 
.; .Mtiger; but shall be eepuble of immediate re-election, unie™ 

rtte’l^^**86 disqualified as aforesaid. ^ " m J
XXXVII. If a vseaney or. vManeiesin any ef- thesaid 

Couoeils, whether nsiritig from the death ot ,auy of the sud 
It iflwarillors or other as nee. shall ooenr before thoaunuai period 

of eleotiou, it shall be Uwfnl for the Warden of tho Muai. i- 
(i - Mtifo » which sueh vacancy or vamnciemeh.ll have occurred, 
ult ltd iwne.hti warrant, under hie hand and seal, dirdmed to a 

Justice ot the fcMe. or write other disereW and i imifflenk 
pereon, resident in the Municipality in whit* sueh. vacancy 
« vaoancies shall have occurred, requiring such Jostioe or 
ether persoo to ptooeed, after due notice in this behalf to the

here been received, 
Lieutenant Go-

verpor of Administrator .of the (tavanunem for the time 
being, by and with Abe advice of Abo. Hxeeotive Council,-at 
any time within the said period of thirty days, by tiemider 
in Oouneil. to declare hie diaillowance of any such Hye-Lnw 
or ahy pert thereof ; and suoh disallowance, together with o 

under the hand of : the Clerk of the Executive 
certifying the day o□'which «rich Bye-Law was 

received a aforesaid, shell, with tall convenient speed, be 
signified to the Wardon of the Oouneil wherein suoh Bye-Law 
shall haws been passed ; and theneefonrsrdsuoh Bye-Law,* 
the part thereof ao diealtawwd, shell.he void aad ef no effect. 
Provided also, that it shall he lewhti for the said Lieutenant 
Governor or other Administrator of Ahfc j6tivemment, ns 
aforesaid, if he shall think fit, by and witis lh- advise of the 
Executive Conneil, by seeder i w Çownoii, et èny time Wititin 
the said [mvioit of thirty days, welargc the time, within 
which euoli Bye-Law miy bn dimltowwd > and oo stioh Bye 
Lew shell, in thnt e*e, cmno into Ibroeer have sffeot until 
nfiertho expirst ien ef sueh enlarged time ; und provided also, 
thnt any Bye-Law, repugnant to the law oL the land, or to 
any of the provisions of this Aet, shall be veid and of novfiset.

XLVII. W that! hs lswfol filk the Lieutenant Governor, 
or Other Adttiinttirâtiif df »e Government fof the time%em*, 
by and with the adviee and eo usent ot the Executive Coum

a deed o
,Vs witness my hand this

A. B.
A-

BL’UKDPLE (F.)
FORM or DES» TO BE OtVSK BT SBBBIVr TO TUBCBAMB Or tMl.

To ell to whom theee present! shall come. I* A. B., High 
Sheriff of CUUBty, send greeting :

Whercae the Clerk uf the Municipal Council Jqr the 
Municipality of lately directed to me hts warrant
hearing date the ’day of 18t> , commanding me to 
levy on certain land therein mentioned and hereinafter 
ptirtienlurly described, for the earn of being theemeent
of amassment in arrear for said land, and due to tho Munici
pality of , ae impoeud by -the hereinultey recited Act. 
And where;.-, inqmrsuaucu of euoh warrant, and by virtue of 
the Aet of the nural A-umiily of the e.iid Island, intituled 
“ nn Act Pi provide for the bettor internal government of thii 
Island hy the establishment of local or Municipal authorities 
therein,’"’ l did on lh* day of A.D. L8S .—(after

said -Vt, with reepdet to such levy and saie,l—sell all that 
piece or v.-.rcel ol ground bounded and described as follows, 
that is to ray : (here detention if land it la to rimmed,) onto 

v , he being the highest bidder. And whercae the
year by law allowed for the redemption of each land has ex
pired ; Now know ye, that I, the eaid A. B., High Sheriff 
as aforesaid, hy virtue of the said Warrant, and in pursuance 
of the said recited Act, and for and in consideration of the hum 
of to me in hand paid at or before tho scaling and deli
very of llicso presents, the receipt whereof Is hereby *<*S»w- 
ledged — have bargained, sold and etidgned, aed by. there 
presents, I, the said A.B., High Sheriff an afbseeaid, dn bar
gain, sell and eesign the said land and premises, an hereinafter 
mentioned add described, tbeing so in arrear for Amèrement 
imposed by or under the said recited Act,) unto C. jD.,.hie 
heirs and assigns, to have and to hold all and singular the Said 
land and promises, with the appurtenances, utito the mid C. 
D., his heirs and nseic '-------- ** **■------ 1----------- -uoan—i

determine tiie rasher in a summary manner; and if it shell 
appear to such Justices that any monies remain due from 
sueh officer, such Jnstices ntay and they are het eby authorised 
and required,' o • non-payment thereof by warrant under their 
hands and souls, to «use sneh monies to be levied by distress 
and ante of tho goods and olialtels of sueh officer ; end if 
sufficient goods ami chattels of such officer shall not he found 
to satisfy the said monies and charges of distress, or if it 
shttll appear to such Justices that sueh officer ; hss refused or 
wilfolly hegiected to deliver such accounts or tho vouchers 
relating thereto, or that any boohs, doonmonls, papers or 
writings, which were or are in the custody or power of such 
officer in his official ospnoily, have not been delivered as 
aforesaid, or are wilfolly withheld, then and in every sv-1- 
ense suen Justices shall, »nd they are hereby required 
commit such offender to the cote mon jail for th» GuTTiity 
where sueh offender nhnll, reside or be, there to remain with- 
out bail until he shall have psid inch monies as aforesaid, or 
shall have mode satisfaction lo the Counoil, or until he shall 
have delivered up suoh books, documents, papers * writings, 
or have given satisfaction ill respect thereof to tho said 
Council : ProvidedmlwayS, that no person so committed shall 
be detained io prison for want of sufficient distress, only for 
s longer period of time than three calendar months : Pro
vided also, tha^notbing in this Aet oonteineÿ shall prevent 
or abridge any remedy by action against any sueh officer so 
offending as aforesaid, or against any surety for any suoh 
officer. »

LL Nothing in this Aoi ooutsined shall extend, or be 
construed to extend, to the City of Charlottetown as by law
hÉwwâe

Lit. This Act shall ooetinue and. be in force for the period 
of years from the passing thereof, and from thence to 

end of the then next Session of the General Assembly, 
and no longer. ________ ______ ______

SCHKDULK (A.)
COVNClLLOB's OATH.

. B., do swear that I am defy qualified, as required by

lostioc* C" hour slid behoof of the said C
eigne for ever, to foe only proper wo *ml 
. D., his heirs and assigns for over, and to 

and for no other are, intent or purpow.whatsoever, as folly, 
amply anil beneficially ae the original grantee or grantees of 
thq said land, his or their heirs or assigns, were poreesred of 
or entitled to tho same. ■ 1

in witness whereof, I, the said High Sheriff, have hereunto 
set my hand nod seal this day of in the yser ot 
our Lord one thousand eight hundred and fifty 

Signed, sealed and delivered, in the presence of

ROADS, BRIDGES AND WHARFS.
1. Resolvrd, That the moneys appropriated for 
the service of Roads, Bridges aiid Wharfs, be 
expended agreeably to the following Scalk1 

. KING’S COUNTY.
Dibtwct No.. L ... , I

Compriiing Townships Nos. 3ff, 39 «nd 40, Wut of Morill 
River, t ' v

From County line to Morell bridge,
From Mount Stewart to Cardigan,
Road to 8t. Peter's Harbour, from Bemgon’e, i 
Road around the Heed of Hillsborough river, - 
Road across the Barrens, from Douglas’s to f 

main rood, - - -
Rood from -main road towards James Cloonéy’s,
Road from Peake’s road to Cardigan road,
Road from McDonald’s Lake to main rood, 2 0
Road from Peter Sinnott’e towards Peake’s rood, 2 0
On the road leading (South-east from .Mrs* Douglas’s . i 

mill to the house of Mr. David Douglas, 2 10
To compensate James Clooney far labour performed

on rood from Peter Siunatt’s to Peaikq s rosd, £ 10 
From main jpooJ towards MoVarish’s, - 2 0

*, tor the office of Councillor, to which I have now beeiiilttwy
elected, and that I am seised or possessed, for my own use, of 
freehold (or leasehold estate, or bdtkj) in tho Municipality of 

of the value of pounds, over and above all
incumbrances affecting the same, and have jpuitTall rates find 
axes therefor and duo thereon, to said Municipality ; and tha 
have not fraudulently or collusively, obtained the Same, or a 

title to the same, for cthe purpose of qualifying myself to be 
win ted or elected td the said office of Councillor, or to auy 
or in the Municipality aforesaid ; and I do swear that I 

will diligently, faithfully and imi * * ‘
my ability, discharge the eev« 
the said office of Councillor.

impartially, and to the beet of 
oral duties which appertain to

£26 0 
12 0 

. 1
V 5 •*
the ,

H

For cutting down a hill and improvingu swamp on 
the road leading from Maurice Kennefic’s to 
James McRtU^f,1 * - . aT

To be expended on the new road between the farms 
uPMenry Anderson and Patrick Klnoovan,

On the

So help me God.

SCHBDULB IB.)
clkxk’S, tbeasubkb’s, cullxctub's os asSkssob’s oath.

I, A. fl., being appointed Clerk (or Troesurer, or 
at the cate may he,) lor the Municipality of do solemn
ly swear, that I will failli tho dntice of tny office as such Clerk 
(or Treasurer, or at tho cate may he,) to -the beat
a»y still and judgment.

So help me God.

jiving X right of way,) on Lot $8, the «nu of 
$871 HsOd, together with £12 2»0d of last year’, 
grqnt unexpended, and any deficiency to be 
made good ont of next year's approptitiloe, «0

Dlbtbict No. 2,
Tmtmékfpt Nos. 41, 40 and 8», East of Morell 

r, and St. Peter's Harbour Mouth and Morell Bridge. 
Morell bridge, -- 
Wharf North side Stf Peter’s Bay, • ;
Wharf Hciul St. Peter’s Bay, J 
From Morell to Head of St. Peter’s Bay,
To repair abutments of main bridge,
Pine Brook bridge, \.fgfft.'l>. , .
To repair abutments of MidgelVbridgé, L 
Bridge Head of 8t.. Peter’s Say , >
Road East side of Morell, towh'ds McDona

I, A. B.,
in the Mnnieii

do solemnly swear, that the estima 
Cdunoil of ■■

SCHEDULE (C.)
,’s oatb, vkbifyixg return. 

for tiie Municipality of (or .fix*
Uty tif „ as the case way b?,) 
estimate and return now made by 

the Municipality of for which 1 ]

ef thrir lrieed,- rihve end ao ofteo re ifirtt(matSS(iN «hall, in 
his and their opinion, warraet tret* a Areanere, to direotoe all
waeyntto. .afarerid Coffostit; and » mrary eu. i. Sovereign Lady the <***, h« heir. a«l forwhioh

r soeh. tioeemhotiOsenctisv the leeutetuut Go- payment well and truly to be made, we hind onreelree, our 
■see lue wwireti. tirtite uaiue ot Uer MejWty, and etreh of qnr heirs, executors and udminietratoni, jointly i

I hapd trad «ah. directed to A'Jdstiee « the Peeoe, ’ 
i -ethretoitirisik awl- wdefont, purm.fi, rodent 1
untcipahty, requiring such Justice or other person

Morell

Prom Main road towards DDhwippIVa 
To repair swamp on the Mar* road, 
Marie Mill eetllement road, - <
From bead of St. Peter’s jjay tow 
To repair and straighten

road through Little Ball! 
towards Grand Itiv<?r_

wharf,

i'r milt,

From tit. Peter's Bay past 
From PorUuru road to John
From Portage goad, between Sutherland's and Mc

Donald e, to Cable llvad, - Ï 10
From end of Chble Head rond pant linnry Andcr- 

aon's. to O'HànWy1», along the NovtiMndiw; - 2 
» leading

SO help me God.
McIntyre, Uulfiu Uead,2 10 

urlaou t ant" ""SCHEDULE (D.) 
aotro re as orra* nr ooLtacroa.

Know all men, that we ( Collectors' name, C. D. and E. F. To raise a hollow towards I’liotaas Pupo’a,
the names of two turttia,) are jointly and «uvcraHy held add 
firmly bound unto ou» povereign Lady tho Quren, her heirs

To repair swamp nbar Greenwich 
To enrepleto a rosd already oi»ned 

road at the ner.lh

To onen a road 
lh«dM,

the snm of to be paid to our said

W
.Head of 9t/Petev*S Bay, 

to John McKay-, drills, (the 
titariffh* et - fMa

by the* prceente, • ’Med with bur scuta 
and dated the day of A. D., 185 .

Whereas the above bounded ( Collectors 
appointed Collector for (name of place wherefor appointed,) by 
the Council of the Municipality of

Government
inter roads,

vernor shalbi
•ndarhis

in the Municipality, requiring 
to prooeed, aftor due notice in that behalf to the



APRIL 82 APRlfe « .TI . S .laS t‘< WHERE
odor obligatio 

ip,) do an

THE ariftCTT Q^oyH^A^RP(Jj-^i;TqE^ ,I8 r-nfr^A- ..iiH ..

t time, when re- 
or hand over to 
1er things in his 
and shall in all 
b duties of his 
e above written 
e and remain in

B Of

pby certify that 
rcMJtr,)

in the «nid
nut irwreÿ:

t to the sum of 
fc any time after
OTSftt

BASER or t'A*n. 
Ï* A. ■£.* High

To compensât j Bbrnnael Mdhren and another for 
,T ub* ttbl« pcAr»M « tik,»h*f a. N«tb

mde of St. Peter's Bay, -, $5
l)o to Archibald MeAulay 1*4 other», for extra In- ,

; boni performed on the wharf it Bend of St,
I* ■ .1 Patera Ray, routh mde, - 16
Do. to Tksafhifoe Webber end other», fur extra In

born performed on Morell Bridge, - 10 0 0
■Do. to WHlinm Dingwell and another, for entra la

bour performed on the wharf at Ilingwell'a 
shore, - - 6 12 »

To Archibald MeAulay, to eompenaate him for loee 
of timber by storm in July last, while enyged 
In repairing wharf at Hwd of St. Peter’e Bay, 5 0 0 

a Balance of last rear’s grant, unapplied, to bt ex- U
pended where moet.required. 4 0 0

To be expended on breaet-work between Needham*»
end st. Peter*» Bay Wharf, 7 12 11

j * £Î42 15 5
District No. 3.

I, including the i 
l 45 muf 44.

Comprising

and
being theemeapit 
e to the Munici- 
Iter recited Act. 
and by virtue of 
tel and, intituled 
romment of thia 
ici pel authorities 
D. 185,—(after 
sum of a., and 
l cnee, and after 
ptovielone of tlio 
e,)—eell all that 
ribed he follow», 
be inserted.) onto 
And where»» the 
nob land haa.cr- 
O., Uigh Sheriff 
and in pursuance 
ration of the bum 
scaling and deli- 
i hereby aokwAw- 
d, and by. them 
aforesaid, do bur- 
see, ua hereinafter 
ar fur Amusement 
) unto C. i>., liis 
1 singular the said 
, unto the mid C. 
y proper nee'hnd 
se for over, and to 
Ltooever, aafully, 
itee or pastes» of 
were poemeeed of

iff, have hereunto 
in the year ot 

fty
ace of

VIIARFS.
preprinted for 
id Wharfs, be 
ing Scalfe.]

West ef tdorjll

£25 • 0 
- 12 « 0

.’», » V 0
», - 5 » 0

to the ,

HI 
2 0 0 

road, S O 0
ouglaa’e
aa, 210 0
irformed
■™*' 5*$ ;
vamp on 1 
efic'» to “uJ

8 0 0
he farms
■ran, 4 10 0
’» on the ,

(5 10 0
n Jay’s 
ernment 
s sum of 
st year’s 
y e be
Letton, «0 0 0
ib *eu

1 Township* Nos. 42 and 48, i 
line Road between Lots Not. 43 t 

To balance due on Holla Buy Wharf,, ' £10
Fur repairs of Dixon’s bridge. Bear river, 8
For levelling Wniter roads, .. ,, G,
•F»r repair of line road between Lots 43 and 44, to 

Kolia Bay beach, 40
FW McDonald’s eroes toeda West, to ihe line of Lot

se, » a
Hoerl North ef Fortune bay, 3
N»nd South aide Fortune bay, 4
To repair bridge ahd drain at Norton’s, 1 3
Bonfl from Church to Red House, 2 '
Front Red Douse'rond io Rolls Bay, 15
R «y Fortune on Lot 42, 7
Bridgea from O’Dalley’s and McAskill’s river bridge,8 
Fioin MeAskill’s to C ose river, * vf'
Fox river bridge-end hills,
Hollow river bridge and hills.
From Hollow river past Ctiw river, 10
Naufrswe bridge end beach, . •> • • - 10
Roail North of Big Marsh to Big Cape, t , 12
To nid the inhabitants to improve the road over the 

flats to Holla Bay wharf, when they give an 
equal amount in labour35

andsdBeient road aero* ith# swamp, from 
dry ground to dry ground, on the Toad load
ing from Bhman’s to Matheeon’s, on the Big 
Hill, the said road tô be sixteen -feet wide, end 
raised with brush and gravel-it leist twdltou 
inches over the water—to be a good and sub
stantial roe^ffot; loaded, ^arri^ges or other 
vehicles to pass over in permît safety ;—the 
aaid'pdrties^o the projK)*) entering into a 
penal bond with the Government, (the penal
ty not to exceed-<£100) binding themselves to 
complete the work, àccdrtihig tp their: {

expense for two.years
half the.aMMt to be paid on .theic mpsmm> 
cing the work, and giving sufficient security 
for the performance thereof, and the other 
half when the whrk shall he ■completed to -the 
satisfaction of the lload Cotüro'mstoÉer, 1 0.

lI2

21

.PlSfRI^P
Comprising Townships Nos. 59 and 61, and Montague Bridgi.l 
Gills at Beers’s bridge and Douse’s road, - £9 0 0
Wood Island road, the South end in the County, ,10 0 0 
Whim road, swamps on the East end, and a. por

tion on the West end,*' 2Ô
oa8,from Aitken’s to wards'Murray Harbour, 12” 
i Mkry’s road,- 7

||iuk lLvcV toad,. V ; 2
Sk. Mary’s Bay wharf and road, 5
Road from Campbell’s mills to Donee’s road, 6
Road from Campbell’s mills to tlio County line, 6
Shore road from Aitken’s to St. Andrew’s Point, 

and public wharf at'Peters’s shore.
ÎÇowkrds new bridge* across tho creek-below Ait*
, T ken’s mills.
Towards new bridge across MeLéljîtu’s mill pond. 80 
towards wharf at.Qpmgo Aitkeuvs, provided £10 
r— w.Mibeuribcd in money, labour or materials,
• for the work, <:Q- 20 0 0

X .0% T )l:

East Suffolk road, - 
Suffolk road, nortiG;an3 bridge, 
St. Pcter’sro^daajd bridges,

£190 0 0

0

District No. 4.
1 t: Comprising Townships Nos. 44 and 45.
Balance due Richard Bonrke for Souris bridge

abutment, M 0
Michael WaLb for extra work onKeef’a bridge, 4 O
Due for Winter roads 2 12
Due Joseph Molaaac for filling ruts, 0 li
lt orth side from St Margaret’s to linp of Lot 46, 15 0
Mill road through Lot 45, 25 0

• From John MeAulay V by McGowan’s mill to Holla
Bay Post Office, 12 0

Frotn Holla Bay Chapel le Sourie, 5 0
To build a bridge at Richard Booike’e, Souris wear, 4 10 
For repairs to Sourie bridge abutment, 4 0
Fof repairs àf roads and bridges oast of Souris, ft 0
To rebuild bridge at Norris’s Pond, 20 0
Repair of Bridges and bills at Little llarbptir, * 15 0 
Road from 8t. Catherine’s to Nëw Harmony, 5 0
North of New Harmony Road lo Peter Chevernee’s, 6 0
From Sheep Pond to Sum is, 5 0
For gear for Sonne draw-bridge. 10 0
To John Leslie for plan and bill of scantling for

Souris bridge, . 3 0 0
To alter the Une of road-bet ween Souris and Epat 

Point» to avoid the hills at Little Harbour, the 
award qf the commissioners to pay certain per
sons for a right of way at 71. 6d. per chain, for 
road, John McLetlan, Esq , to pay towards that 
road, £20 0 0; special grant voted Match,
185.5» £116 15*0 ; special grant voted March,

„ . 1856, £60 0 0 ; special grant voted March, 
u„ 1857, £60 0 0; the work to be proceeded with 

when the right of way is given up to the Com-

And a further earn of 
trading as aforesaid, out < 

q q enable them to construct a good ... _ ni
both sides of said road, when oqmpleted according to contract 

But should the parties herein mentioned, refuse to execute 
the Work in terms of their proposal, or not engage to keep tin 
toad in repair for two years after its completion, then tyh 
Rond Correspondent, by .direction _of. theZ uovernment, shall 

0 « authoriso the Compiiaaioner
0 0'Sixty Pounds appropriated i ....__

< for.the distance of fifty-five chains on the Southern Rne, of 
Jeremiah Enman’s farm, already laid off, and so carry it cmt. 
to connect it with tha.Gaapd River road.

District Nd. 7.
Comprising Townships Nos. 55, South of Grand River, 53, 

North of Gand River, and No. 54.
To be paid to Angus Walker for balance of con

tract on Grand River wharf, South aide,
To Alexander McDonald for labour performed on 

0 0 ' tlie Launching Place Wharf,
To John McKachcrn, balance of contract on the 

Cardigan bridge,
To Alexander McDonald for labour performed on 

the Cardigan wharf, : r j
For Winter roads, *» y ,Xi_ .
To eqpiplete the bridge o« the Head of Cardigan, 

and repair the hill commonly called Alley’s
hui, • '*o

Tore]

Sbinhope road to Lot 35,
Road from Bracklcy Point road to Kilkenny mills, 
Covetiedd road, to cut down hills, * =*~ -
Road from old Saw-mill bridge to Vnioti road,
Road from Union road to Bracklcy Point road 

loc road, balance duo contractor, , - * 
and bridges, -
from Jas. Shaw’s to Black River and bridge, 10 0 
from Brackloy Point Road to Covebead, - 6 10

25 0 0

40

1 12 6 

2 7 9 

4 18 0

£U?i 15
Montague -bridge dues and nnexpended appropriations t 

formerly; . i;!V ‘ ‘ ' "1.
District No. 10.

Cotnprising. Toienships Nos. 63 and 64.
Balance for advance made to complete the new

bridge across Murrhy rivc^To -1850, £125
Bridge, at Ephraim. Hooper’s Hroolc, Toronto set

tlement, and to cxtenA road, 10
Repairs of bridge near McJjcod’s mills, including 

- the £5 unexpended lust year, 12 0
Cutting out, &e^ the new line of road South side 

of Murray River, * 5
Road find bridge from Sentner’s to Gaspcreaux, 8 
South River bridge, 5
Bridge at Double Hill, Murray Harbour road, 8 
To pay u contract for work at the bank and road 

from the new bridge, South side, to Murray 
Harlmur road, 6 0 0

To John Baih for additional work at South Ri
ver wharf, 10 0 0

To Levrctt Bishop, for lose of land in conse- 
juence of the road from the new bridge, 
lurray river, crossing his improved laud, 8 0 0

Barrow Mew road, if « right of way is given
swiMlwiri,

60 0 0 

4 10 0

£219 3 6
, Distjuct No. 5.

Comprising Townships Nos 46 and 47.
!. Dm for levelling «inter road», £j

Glencorodale road and bridges,
From Little river to* Bui I Creek,

1 “^-Prieit Pond bridge,
Swamp at McEachem’e,

1u Baltic reed and bridge, ^ * { <•'>“i!t *
Bridge at Little Inlet, x 
Bridge ot John Ban Campbell’*,
Chapel bridfee and hills,

-From Chapel «*» North l^ake bridge,
Ei • - To repair North Lake bridge, *

■Bridge at Rose’e mill.
From post road to No. 1,
Portage rood and bridges.
Sw^mp at John McDonald’s, sen , Black Pqint, :
East Lake bridge,
Frdm cross roads to Best Point, •
To repair abutments of North river bridge, \
Road and Bridges on Munn’n mail, 1
Prom North river io Bawon Bridge,
New frames for Basin bridge, ' \
Road from Baeon,iu Black Pond,
Black Pond bridge,
Bridga al Donald Mclepis’s, .
Bridge at Sutherland’*,
Green Vale road,
From Sutherland’s to Donsld McPhee’s,
In aid of a road to Mill Grove, when a right of way is 

given up to Commissïenér, n M

repair the rood leading from the Head of 
< Cardigan to St I’eters Bay, 12 0 0

Towards repairing the road from Grand River 
bridge to the Head of Cardigan, and to. 
build a bridge with brush and gravel over 
the Big Brook on said said road, 0 0

Road and bridges leading from Launching Place
to the Head of Cardigan, & 10__ft 0,

To stump and level a road that leads from the 
Launching road to Seal river, past Angus 
McDonald’s and John McLean’s fiirms, 6 0 0 

To repair the road from Cardigan wharf towards 
Grand River, through Lot 54,

To repair the bridge on mill pond, Seal River, 
m repair tlie road At tho ghoroxtbat leads from 

Launching road to McLcllan’s shore, Car
digan Bay, 4 0 0

To straighten, stump, and round about two miles 
at the North end of the road lea'dlqg from 
Petog^Mo'rrisson’s to Grand Riv^t Bridge, 10 

To build.a bridge and out down a steep hill on 
the roed leading from Narrow’s creek bridge 
to Grand river, Dust Ronald McDonald's, 8 0 0

Towards repairing, widening and straightening tho 
road from Hayden’s mills. Head of Grand 
River, towSds St. Peter’s road, 6 10 0

For an additional block and bridge to Launching •
Place wharf; 20 0

To Donald Morrison and others, for labour per
formed in opening 11 chains of road, cover
ing a swamp and building a bridge on the p ' 
road lead ing from McLeod's ferry, south side 
of Grand River, 14 0

To John MoPherebu for extra work on wharf at
Launching, 5 0

11<I
■v-VJ

13 15
- Io e1

r £164 15 8
. i*. District No. 5. ‘

Comprising Townships Nos. 65, south of Elliott River, 29 dp 30. 
Repairing Bonshaw bridge, - . - £20 0 0
Dc- Sable bridgp,*. , - ;n -• ~ to 0 0
‘load from Mabey’s bridgé to Bonshaw, - 6 0 0

Votn Bonshaw to Do Sable, - - 16 0 0
Rocky Point po Ninq Mile Creek, - 1 r 9 0 0
Ninp Mile Creek1 to Canoe Cove, - - S 10 0
Canoe Cove to. Marshall's, - - 7 10 0
Bonshaw to Rocky Point, - 6 10 0
New Argylc Settlement road, Lot 65, •- 6 0 0
£kyc Setticmeift road, Lot 30, - -'400
Frdin Sturdy’s mills to Kelly’s cross roads, - 7 10 0
Frolu Kelly"? cross roads, past the Catholic Chabel,

to line Wf Lot *5, - - 18 0 0
Skye back Settlement, Lot 30, - - 3 0 0
Upper Crapaud Settlement road, *» - 4 0 0
Green road, - - . - 6 0 0
Johnston’s mills to Kelly’s cross, - 10 "0 0
Post road td Crosby’s mill, Lot 30, - - - 2 0 0
Road to Curtis’s mill, - > '3 0 0

J-'rom ICclly’s cross to Melville Avenue road, - * 6 0 0 
SVinter toads, - - - 3 0 0
Whero most required, - - - 10 0 0
Wharf at Crapaud (expended last year), - 
To build a bridge across Dollard's Mill-strêam,
Bridge at Marshall’s, * -
Bridge at Hall’s, h -

37 10 
12 0 
10 0 
10 0

District No. 6.
£301 10 o

hi ,,r>u-J

< £187 5 0
District No. II.

Comprising Georgetown, Common arid Royalty, Reserved 
Lands, and Township No. 53, between the Cardigan and 
Brudencl Rivers.

Winter roads for 1857, 14 3 0
Due Rodk. Campbell on Cardigan wharf contract, 19 9 0 
Due Peter Çavnnagh, for labour performed, 18 0
Due John Rov'dle» 12s. Gd. ; John Stewart, 20s. 1 12 6 
Due John Norton, 10s. ; Jdhn Reville, 10a., 1 0 0
Due iohiHleville, 6k. ; Do. Ttdu 4 10
Due Alexander SteWUrt, " 0 G 2
Due on last year’s contracts, 41 19 6
Main Post road, from Georgetown to Western

line of Lot 53, ■ » 30 0 0
Main road from Kearney’s Lots towards Burnt

Point, 3 16 0
Road leading » from Georgetown, passing Dr.

Kay’s, towards Burnett’s, 8 10
Middle Royalty road, passing and from Hessian’s, 2 10 
Nortl Royalty road to Alley’s mill, 10 0
Road frum tuaiu post road at Western line’ of

Royalty, 2 Î0 0
Road from Georgetown, by Broughton’s, to Car

digan, . 2 10
Road from Cogswell’s to Owen’s Lots, 2 0
Road from main post road to Hon. R. McAulay’s, 4 10 
Road from main post road to D. & P. McPhee’s, 1 10 
Road from Common to Smith’s lots,through swamp, 2 18 
Road from Cardigan Ferry wharf, passing Lo-

Comprising Townships Nos. 31, 32 and 65, North of Elliott

Try on road, from McArthur’s forgé to Lot 30, £20 0 0
Dug River bridge,' - - 9 0 0
To repair tho bridge acrqss Mill Creek, Lot 32, will _ y

require - - *, 10 0 0
South Wiltshire road, from McPhee’s corner to"

Worth’s, - . 10 0 0
From John Auld’s to the Catholic Chapel, where .

most required, - - 20 0 0
From Rooney’s to the now Bedeque road, 7 0 0
Bannockburn road and bridges thereon, to improve

the same, - - - 6 0 0
New Bedeque road from tho West lino at Lot 65 to

McPhee’s Corner, - - 15 0 0
To build the West abutment of Smell’s bridge, 20 0 0
Johnston’s road, Lot 31, - . - 7 0 0
Malpeque road from Crabb’s to Johnston’s, - 10 0 0
Tho Line road between Lots 31,and 65, from the Be

deque road to the Chapel, - - 0 0 0
From tho Chanel to Francis Traynor’s,* - 6 0 0
Einy Vale road, from Traynor’s to the Try on road, 10*7 0
New road across Lot 651 
Tho Line road between Lots 65 and 30, from Britt’s 

bridge to P. Keenan’s, - 
From Peter Keenan’s to tho Tryon road,
From the new Bedeque Road to the line of Lot 30^ 
To build a bridge or repair the old ono, known/as 

Callaghan’s bridge, and cut down the" hills on 
cither side of said bridge,

Winter roads, - - - .
Towards raising bridge and cutting down two hills 

at Patrick Doghertv’r 
Balance of contract at Sic 

when finished,
ilcEwen’s wharf, to be paid

6 0

4 0 0 
0

9 12 6 

21 0 0

A.riM District No. 8.
£149 l 8

gan’s Lots, to Georgetown, 6 0
Morrisson’s Cross road,from Brudencl to Cardigan, 2 10 
Road from Brudonel wharf to Pcndergast’s, 7 0
Road from McPhee’s cross roads to Peters’s Lots, 1 10 
Norton’s cross roads to John McAulayys; 2 10
Drain kfcross swamp on road to Burnt Point, 1 10 
Ferry wharf, (Cardigan) Royalty, 50 0
This suiji for the road from Alley’s mills to Grand

Rivtr bridge, to be expended by the Commis- i, 
siouer of tho 8th District, 9 0 0

I*

Î 0

7 0

£149 0 0

Bast ef Morell 
d Mereil Bridge.

£10 0 0 
#00

iL ».,0 0
- 15 0 0
- ÜS 

1 10 0 
4 0 0

.Id's saw

digau, 15 0 
Cardigan 
>n's raft,
•f - 19 0
J l'»rt«**l 6 *10 
• - 6 10

isounwieh, 3 O 
ali" Used, 4 0 
uUlu llcad, 2 10 
and V«-

7**hder- 2 10 
l shore, 2 0
i Pope's, 2 0

4 0
i ft»**

91 0 II 
4 5 0

0 ;9

£168 5
--n" District No. 6.

Comprising Townships Nos. 55 and 56. Ntnih ef Grand River 
'■ and Grand River Bridge.

Road from East line of Lot 56, o» Main road, to 
Dingwall's mills, ' ’ £12

Groehaut settlement read, repairing and straight- 
«ling same, 4

Road Item Dingwall's mill to Heed of Grand 
River, 1 1*

Giand River Bridge, including £5 Is. of last »
- a i year’s giant, 10

From East lino of Lot 56 to Birch Hill, Lot 42, 1*
From St. Peter's ipad to John Cahill's, 1 m i 2 
Road from Grand Bver mills to Head of Grand
TOheîpdsdbetweenJol,nston's& M Corm«k’,.“ 10 Q

From Nicholson's Croas. Head of Grand River. Towards raising IW largc bridge near Match s,
III

0 Comprising Toumshspe Nee. 53, South ef Brudenel River, 52, 
'O ' ' ^ 51, and 63. A

' Gcorgotowo Msio Post road, £15 0 0
, Repairs of Brudonel bridge, at John Stewart’s, 2 0 0 
i Sparrow’s road, ' 6 0 0
i Road and bridge from the main toad by Sergeant’s 

mill to the Urodoret river,
Broder’s road. Lot 66, from the main road,
TO raise the bridgé on the Union road, I

! Baldwin’s road, !
Road to McKinnon's mill, from Baldwin’s road, I 
p—lrVs road, ' 1 1

along the County line to Douse’s road, 6 10 - 0 
Road from Pisquid road to Morell, by Roderick , 

McDolWs, > 6 0
Road South aide of Cardigan, by John Wilson’s, 8 0 

0 Road from A Key's to thé main GMtgfetowtt road, 2 0 
Hill and road, by Poole's mill, - ■ 2 0
Union road, South side Brudencl, by John Stewart's,3 10 
Road ftoof NeU^hsw’p U) Moutacuq bridge, 2 8 
Road frdm James RoboftsoiiVtoNeil Shaw’s, 3 10 
To Red Angus McDonald, for wqrk performed in "

1856, approved of by Commissioner, 1 10
Hoad from Dunoan Stewart’S to Neil Shaw’s, 3 0 
Ràd South side of Montagne River, by Dttnean

Campbell’s, towards McLean’s Mills, 4 0
Rood frdm Upper Montague bridge to’ Beer’s mill» 1 10 
Road from SparTOWfr rend, dertli -side of Monta*
1 gun, IP County lino, * - .40

Road north hide of Montague river, leading to
Sparrow’s road, and t<y alter the said line W — . 
road in part of the front of Alexander Mac
Donald's farm, 5 0

road, 6 0

.'Is

. QtJEEN’S COUNTY.
District No. 1. >

Comprising Townships Nos. 20 and 21. 
Balance due on contract on old Town road, £

^ ReiMÜriDg old Town road,
V Bridge over Morris’s mill-stream, built last fall,
A Bridge ut David jQbnstonV mUJ*,

Adam's rood, -
Irish town road, -
W jgmoro road, -
Road from Corbetts woods to Murray’s, - 1
Road from IlasRun’s to Rottenberry’s mills,
Floating bridge, (balance, if any, required to com

plete the same), to be subject to next year’s 
appropriation, in addition to £6 16s. 6d. unex- 

0J pended of last year’s grant, ' > <
McLeod’s Ferry, - -
Coles’s- Ferry, - -

£224 11 6
District No. 7.

Comprising portions of Townships Nos. 35, 36 and 37, North 
side of the MUsberoug Riv&r.

St. Peter’s road tlrom the line of Lot 34 to St. An
drew’s College, - - £29 T 0 0

From Patrick Griffin’s to French Village, - 3 0 0
From Tracadie cross roads towards Point De Roche,

where most required, - - 7 10 0
Freni Mclnnis’s, North side, to John McKay’s Lot 37, 3 0 0 
McConnel’s ferry road, North side; - 3 0 0
From Tracadie cross roads to tbû Hilkborough river, 2; 0 0 
From Mill Cove Bridge to Angus MoAuluy's, Head . . j

Bedford, - - - 5 0 0
To build an abutment at Battery PoinV 15 { 0 0
From Point De Roche road to the Gulf shore, on 

£192 8 0 the lino between John and Edwurd Doylo’e
farms, ~ * *Vr 400

From Nine MRtflloueo to Corron Ban bridge, 9 0 0 
From WilUrfm Small’s to James Millar’s, 3 0 0
From St^Peter’s road tb Battery Point, 0 0
From J8orran Ban to Winter river, - 0 0
Front Winter River road to Campbell’s, 3 0 0
Wife re most required, from John McDonald’# to

Point House, - - 3 0 0
On the road between Win. and Angus McDonald’s, 200 
Mount Stewart bridge, for a draw thorcDn, 25: 0 0
Where most required, - r • 9; 6 6
Winter Roads, - - *■ .0,13 6
To pay a commission to open a read in Mill Cove, 7f 0 0 
To improve a now line of rood between Lots 36 and ;, h 

37, from the Nmrth sido out to St. Peter’s road 
provided said road is first opened by the pro- i 
prietor. - - - • 10 0 0

From Coffin’s to Mount Stewart bridge, . 6" 0 0

dw,* r • . " 7, £W 10 0

District No. 2.
Comprising Township, Not. 22 an4 67 

I Malpeque roftd, - 
I Anderson's road, - . -

Road from Anderson’s road. Lot 67, tq Crapaud, 
JhliUvolo road and bridge,
Eastern road, - * -
Western roaj, - ‘
Middla road, Lot 22, to lower bills by Trainer's and 

Quinn's, .. - - - •
i Road and bridges from Fyffe’s bridge to New Glasgow, 10 

Winter roads, as per Commissioner's return, - 4

J.

0 0
0 0
0 0

17 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0

0 0
0 0
0 0

.17 0

»
0 0
« 0
0 (1

10 0
0 0
0 0

0 0
0 0

10 0

J to the bridge over Hayden's mill pond, and1’* 
6> repair said bridge, 18

From McLeod's oh the Central line reed to the 
Church, on Lot 55, 12

From the Church, on Lot 65, towards OshiM’s. fO 
From the Red House to Little Bon'd school house, 18

0 6 0 0 

0 0

0 0
From C 
From Litl
Grand Rives wharf,
From Power's towwrda Little River,
From Little Pond school house towards 

River harbour,
"WMiu'rona,-------- --------------"MaaaBi

To he.naid to «be Ferryman at <
Rug to the tetins of his con'

ooper's iron towards Bay Fortune,' t 
ittie Pond school house to Grand River,

Little

To be paid to James Matbeaoo- Alexander Maths- 
son and Malcolm Mitheson, the sum of £38, 

oil' together with £22 of former grant, making 
£60, provided tftutk in terms of their -propo
sal to the Government, they make a goood

4 0

the road north of Montague to Sparrow’s 
road, 4

To William Mooro for repaire to Brudenel wharf, 
per eontfaci, 2

Road on (he hack seulement of Lot 52, to Saint 
v Polar's rp»d, i ' 4
Q To John Me Wade, for balance due on contract,

1866, ad approved of by thè Commissioner, 8 0
onid road, _ 0 0
John McLean, saw ‘mill, for a bridge built 

across Montague brook in Ï854, 2 0
, Winter roads, . 2 10
I Amount per report of tke Commissioner, as expend

ed by anthorltfof the Government for several 
iodispensiblo works in 1856, not provided for . 
io upplopriaiioHs, ' 39 0

Road to Grand River bridge from the St. Peter’s
road, , a n ... .Ib.,#, ,.bt.2 0

---- L

To complete the 
grant of £2 

William S nmaan, 
Mr. Finlay «on, 
Wool fier’b bridge,

£105 1)
District No. S.

sing Townships Nos. 23 and 24. 
stor-hed bridge, including special

work last fall, s - 0 15
do. do. - 0 15

- 10 0 
18 10New Glasgow road and bridges,

Roed leading from Wheatley River bridge to John
ston’s. Princetown road, tho said road to be 
opened under tho toad compensation Aet, - 5

Road from Butogay read, loading through MoNab.’s 
settlement, to Patturaon’s nulls,

0 0

5 0

tor n » £490 0
District No. 4.

Comprising Townships Nos. 33 and 34. 
Wintertroad^.ab pqr return, - r £13 10

0, Preston road and bridées, - - 10
-rj Tracadie road and bridge. - - ^ 15

£192 B Suffolk road, south end, - • - 15 0

District-N*. M

Compresing Toumships Nos. 48, 35, 36 and 37, South side of 
0 r - the Hillsborough.

From Matthew Murphy’s to the crote roads, Lot 48, £9 0 0 
Baltic toad, - - - v 3 0 0
Cross rçads to Fullarton’s marsh, Lot 48,. - 5 0 0
New line of road, Burnt 1HÎ1Î, Lot 48, I-j 1ft 0 0 
Lunn’s road, -, - ‘ ' ~ ‘ 6 0 0
From the line'of Lot 35 to Peter Duffy’s, ’ 10 0 0
From Peter Duffy’s to Pisquid, 4. ^ 8 0 0
From thq, farms of Alc^nuer and MartifiPMeDflnald

to tho main road, - 2 0 0
_ ivard8*îtnprovtng*McGonncl’e-Ferry road, 14 *0 0

To repair McKinnon’s bridge, Pisquid Hettiemcnt, 8 6 0 
Donagh ror0, - '.jK' * - 4 0 0
From Owen Simpson's to the line of Lot 48, 5 0 0
From Owen Site pro™ *B to GlenÇnnan, - 5 0 0

impro.vo the now lino of road from Owen Mac- 
Manus’8 to Pisquid Rond, - - 8 0 0

From the Hoad of Pisquid to the lino of Lot 49e 4 0 0
From'Üummings’e to Birt’s, Lot 37, - 6 0 6
" im Bornish’s to the lino of Lot 38, Cardigan road, 4 0 0 

mi Fullarton’s marsh to the line of Lot 35, 4 0 0
From Glenfiohatt School Houstf to Campbell's, 1 J > 8 0 0 
Improving Road from: John McDonald's to James’s, 2 0 0 
Improving toad from Monaghan road to Dawson’s

grow, Lot37, - - - 10 0 0
Towards railing and repairing a bridge at John AL

lissary’s, - - - 10 0 0
Winter roads, - - - 6 17 6
McConnel’s ferry wharf, South side of Hillsborough, 50 0 0

1

Wharf at Cranberry peint,
To improve a new line of road opened by a co:

mission last Summer, on Lot 48^ -
Wheru, moçt required on Lot 4ft,

X 'X Where most required throughout the District, - 
jj ^ From Bernard (Wrigan’s to Michael McGuirk’s,

£258 . 7 6

A

<



HONOR

O U G H S

Dm.'A. JOHNSON'S AMERICAN ANODYNE 
» mM| ngmabta peeranlkn. prepared 
Internal and External applieeüen.

TW lavrarar ef the a«kk WM ta IW____ _____
ïrsatscs

r» aEKW*JM:

Jamee Richards,
George Davy, do
John vesey, for boohing iee,
IW repairing Te* Hill to Flood'*. 
Ttooostu Ten Mile Hoom,
Bridge mm Mr. Bourke’s, Lot 4», 
Read from tas MU* House to Adams's, 

to County Une, 
fies Ptaqnid to County Une

Distbict No. 9

f Tnt/Mft Mm. *7 a 
des on wharf W«M

N WENT.

•si» 
aid* of

. 07 e o
6 0 0

Countr Une rond. - - . 110
re end rond front Senrltown ta South Weta, 16 S 0 “ ,

(ta» Seren Mita Bny tond to Sooth _ momUmm ood bert^o»

o From Dock to W 
Ferryman et Louie’ Ferry 
Dock bridge.
Bridge nonr Belle Cteeed - 
Bridge ntToo'o mille. 
Bridge et Louis’ Ferry, -Monaghan tond where mont required 

Toextaod rond to Widow Curry’s, Bniross, ta the
Murray Harbour rond.

From Adnma'e hotel ta Une of Iota 90 and 47, where 
most required, 6

From Uigg to rear aotUemoot, - 7
From Murray Harbour rood to Orwell Heed, near 

Township
From OrweU rend towards Tenon titer bridge, 

to Georgetown rond. - 
“ inn Poin

Weston road to Halloton'e, 
From Hnllornn’s to Miminigash, 

» work onO. M. Ryder

0 0 Road from Augustine. Cote 
Aboiteau, Tryoo,District No. 3.

if Townships
House to China

_____________r

.

Jenkins's, (old Georgel 
I of road line là» SO and ! 

Harbour road.
Tenon riser, south road,
To repair road on line of Lota 49 and SO, 
For ootering A

fumy

_ r ootering Aeon’s ____
la aid of building a wharfat Burton's point, presi

ded the earn of £63 IS 0, subscribed by pri- 
tate inditidnata, be paid on its amount to 
to contractors, and right of way to the same, SO 

IW road to extend new Une already opened to
wards Lots 49 and 66, when £3 pritata sub
scription ta paid. - - 3

For Bridge near Robinson’s, Lot 49, - 3
For bridge at French Creek, - 3
From Georgetown road to Ptaqnid road, 3

0 2

Unexpended last year.
£235

23
2 10 
0

£210 2 10

f

District No. 10.
Comprising Townshsps Not. Iff sad S3.

To tniah new wharf at Port Selkirk, in addition to
£80 unexpended last year £70 0

To repair wharf opposite China Point, in addition
to £12 unexpended last year, - 8 0

Improting Hard to channel, being a sent unexpended
irat year, - - - 1 12

To be paid James Gunnop, for Winter roads, 3 6
New road from Montague to Newtown, in addition

to £6 unexpended, - 4 0
James Williams, tor repairing bridge, • - 2 0
Bridge repaired near MacWimams’e, - 1 12
To repair bridge near Pinnetto mills, - 10 0
To impress hifle on South ride, and widen the earns

towards the Church, - - 7 0
Bridge near McKinnon's, New Town, - 10 0
To widen road, and repairs from Head of OrweU to 

Mrs. Biggs’s, - - 8
Post road from Lot SO, Head of OrweU, to 11m of 

Lot 60, where most required, 10
Upper Wood Island rond and the hills, near Me- 

Eachern’s, -_ - - S
Upper Wood ulanasoad bom McEacbera’e to Lot 

00, where required, - - 5
From New Town to Port Selkirk wharf, where most 

required, 10
Bridge, head of Gillie’* mUl stream, 4
Murray Harbour road, to line of Lot 60, - 10
Baer settlement of Murray Harbour road, - 4
From Murray Harbour road along Dome’s rood and 

to McKenzie's mills, - 10
New road at McBeth’e, 4
From cross roads to Eon’s point, 3
Bridge near Mrs. Clancy's, -4
Bridges and road bom Lot SO towards Dome’s 

toad, • - - 10
In aid of making a new road, so as to straighten the 

old Urn mar Donald Martin’s farm, if a right 
of wa;

Improving

Comprising Townships Nee. 7, 8 and 9. 
O’Leary toad, ... £10
Road bom West Shore to big Pierre Jaqoee, the 

road bom West Point to Pierre Jaqom, road 
from big Pierre Jaques to little Pierre Jaques, 
and road from Utile Plane Jaques to the Brae 
Chapel, Lot 9, - 96
1 bom Brae to Western road, - - 5

Road between G. and M. White’s, Lot 7. to the 
Settlement, - r • 5

from Birch Point to the Brae road, • 9

Road bom Crawford’s to County line, 
Gouldrap’e bridge and toad,
County Dm road boas Snow's to Aidei

Imam0 Road
0 Road

i Tryoo to South West, 
iagtoW

Anderson’s road.

£125
District No. 4.

Comprising Townships Nos, 10,11 and 12. 
Work done last year, and to assist hi building a 

bridge at LarjjrCe Ferry , -

0 0

To
11

■ collecting subscription to Lot
£46 4 3

LereUing Cradle-hills,
Ferryman at Louis’ Firry, * 
Western road.
Bridge at G. Luke’s,
Barlow road, Lota 11 and 12,
Road bom Wm. Ellis’s to Barlow toad. 
From Barlow to Bideford,
Road bom Let 11 mills to Macdonald's,

- 8
8

- 5
4

District No. 6.
Comprising Townships Nos. 16 and 16. 

tor widening Main Western toad, through LA 16, £10

£165 0 0

icd, -
Bridge at Haldimaod River,
John Cameron for work peri 
Neil Qillis for work performed,
John McNeill for levelling Pitches, - 
Alexander McLean for do.

at Joseph League’s, Kgmoot Bay, 
jom Fifteen Point to McGregor's mill, 

between Lota 14 and IS,
From McNaUy’s miU to back Settlement 
Road between Lota 14 and 16,

" bom Remo Arsmaux’a to the shore, ■
“ to John McGregor's, Lot 16,
“ bom Daly’a wad to the shore, - 3
“ from Alex. McLean’s to John McFodyen’s, - 3

45 
- 1 

1
- 1 

2
- 18 

10 
« 4 

3
- 4 

S
- 4 

8

Western road, Lota 13 and 14,
Road to Alexander McArthur’s, Lot 18,
Road between Lota IS and 14 to Igmout Bay, 
Road bom Western road to McLean’s etiU, 
From cross river to Angus McDonald’s shore, 
Road from Port HU1 to Western road 
From Allan McLean’s to Plaated's,

Bridge Head of Grand River, Western road,
Main road bom Ellis River Ferry by LyaU’e, 
Where most required on Lot 16,
South-west River Bridge for work performed, and to 

be equally divided between the contractors, Mc
Lean and Biglow, the balance to be paid nexi 
Session outofthe moneys voted for the District, 

Road bom Fifteen Point to Abram’s Tillagi,
100

6

0 0

^£Tr5*^r John Brum* 0 0 
S 10

0 0

/

. £210 2 10
District No. 11.

Comprising Townships Nos. 60 end 62.
To road bom County line to Wood Islands, £20 
To pay Daniel Mutm and others, for services on 

poet road last year, 3
Fbr Winter roads, 2
To bridge near Dixon's mills, Lot 62, 14
Bridge at BeUe Creek, - 15
Road bom Wood Islands to Bella Creek, • 8
Road bom Robert Emery's to Three River road, 9 
Road from Wood Islands to Rons Ravine, 6
Road bom thence to Murray Harbour road, 10
Murray Harbour road to fine of Lot 58, where

most required, .' - .12 0
From Duncan Munn’e to BeUe Creek, - 6 0
Bridge near John McDonald’s, Angus Benton’s and

Middle bridge, - - 12 0
Poet road from Lot 58 and French Creek bridge. 18 0 
From Flat River to Pinnetto wharf, - 8 0
Upper Wood bland toad and bridge, - 18 0
Road bom Flat River to Oulloden, 10 0
Road near James Munn’e to Duncan Munn’ajnille, 6 0 
Bridge on Halkst rond head of Flat river, 18 0
Line of road between John Mclmsc’s and Archibald

Murray's, bom poet road to shore, - 7 10
Road towards shore, near Malcolm Stewart’., Bolls

Creek, - - 4 0
The Road near Donald Mathewson’e, where most

required, - - 4 7 10
Road leading to Allan MoDougaR’e, 4 0

£246 8
District No. 6.

Comprising Townships Nos. 17 end 10.
Wharf at Summetside, balance due, - £87 10
Main Western road bom Mieeouehe to Let 16, - 12 0
From St. Eleanor’s to Miscoeehe, - 4 0
From Miecooche towards St. Nicholas, -40
Seaweed road bom Miaoouche to the shore, - 2 0
Bridge at James Ramsay's, Lot 17, - -50
Winter roads, levelling Pitches, - 6 11
Road bom Main Fifteen Point road towards Beech

Point, in aid of individual subscription, IS 0
Seaweed road at Darby's, - - 2 0
Road to the Wharf at Rushy Creek, - 3 0

“ from St. Nicholas to Western rood, -40
New road between the lands of Boondy and Link-

letter to the shore, - - -20
Road at Summetside, - - 5 0

8 0
3 0

10 0
4 0

10 0
leading to Wood’s settlement, 2 10

Road bomSevbn Mile Bay tond past Ronald Mela
nie's, towards the road leading past Thorns* 
Oarruther's, -80

Old Town road bom William Rabtae’e to oooaty line, 2 0 
Amount due for labour performed on Campbell’•

bridge, Cape Traverse, last year, 30 0
Amountdue for labour performed on Muttart’e bridge,7 14 
Amount do* for cutting windfalls, 10
General repairs where most required an Lot 27, 8 10
General repairs where most required on Lot 28, 6 0

wards building ha additional block and bridge to 
wharf west tide Crapaud Harbour, the balance 
to be made good next earn"

______ ___ Bf*aehitta,R*s*Celd, Catarrh,
5 Hard dry Ceegh, Wtoepkg Caagh, Hear 
o Cold, Paie sad 8anaaae la the Laaga, 
o earned by Wtiag er otberwiee. Asthma. iaOaaaaa. far Rare 0 Threat ahd Want Leap, far Chreric Diervhne. aaaaad by Rhee- 

■atian is the bewata, 1er Cramp is the foeaimt, for Btnagaary,

appy adheta. is all esses

lie.

r Cramp m t
Gravai aad Suae, Bltad Film, Ac. 

Biteraslly it will toss *e atom bep

0 where they t 
0 heraera, aad it 1 
0 other Lioimeel. 
o lae.mm.tk. of Urn Broachi. a, B-aaehitia. for th. aaraaf 

thin dkaaaa it baa tors woadarfally aaaaaaafal. Them whs had
To- eaam el hag ooetieaaaee have fan ad taltaf. 0. D.

47 0 0

District No. 10.
Comprising Townships Nos. 18 end 14.

£234 14 0 the aprira, aad eaatiaam till the leave, foil ia Asmara—if thta 
disease h sat attended » k mama, k ends Is caaaamptha 
Take of the Liaimeat according u dweethas, aad a car* will

From Higgins’s to Sheep River,
From Cross River to Blue River bridge.
From do. to Western toad. 
Road 1» L. Gillie’s, 
Wharf at James Brown’s,

£40
8

,10
*10

4
10
30
8
8
6
6
6

Catarrh, sad neks or rsaSniaa \m the heed may ha eared^
. faithful trial ef Ihk Lmimaal; drop ara er two drops w 
oar at sight before going la had, aad lake it internally aeeeedisg

la all Ceaghe, the A and yea Liaimeat ta a well knows remedy,- 
partieakriy for Whooping Caagh. The «tat symptoms ahsald 
be checked, .ad act the least difficulty will mem I. Urn ear.
of ihk comptant. Far children, half a liaepeea I 
Bight sad mare kg 

This Aaadyaa Liait

ef Usinent

£145 6 0

■XL___ XHHHi tassa, that
complaint m mutera* h a» coaatriee, especially in thta disrate, 
stands ..rivalled, aad is every earn, a complete trial will he 
marked by the meat eemplgte eeeema 

The Blind Piles. The Aaadyaa Lmimaal has Id a great 
camber eflsetaaen ef thta f ■»

Resolved, As the opinion of this Committee, that if any of 
the Road Commissioners take on themselves to enter Into any 
Contracta, and guaranteeing the amount out of the Road Mo
neys for the iuoeeedhtg year, without Bret obtaining th* sanc
tion and approval of the Government, this Committee consi

stait OtaBtai " - - --

la eoaeaetka with taking the Lk latest ia tar sally, es- 
ippliflUwit should be mide.

The rale efthit iavalaable medraiee b rap

der that euuh Com mirai one re ought to be dlauilmed from office.

apidly iaereeelng, 
that hs has bees,

_____^__________ ef giv'iag relief to theamade ef the aflieted
aad aeSariag. He earamtly solieits all who may be affiicted to 
give thta Aaadyaa Liaiaraat a fair trial, mtkdsd that if takas 
withe fell determination te irai Its elility, they wiU lad relief.

aad the Proprietor eaa my wii
' • '«"fa*'

THE MEDICINE OF THE MILLION.
PHILOSOPHT -AND FACT.

Par
h

JOHNSON'S CATHARTIC Hill - 
Sugar Coated, im Glass Bottles- 

the Cara ef a gnat variety ef Dismiss, arising hem the 
I parities ef the Bleed, aad Ohraiaeitaas la the Or gem ef

These Pilia amy hi Bead » all forma ef Dtaemm, with the arast 
raided benefit, aad wkheet fear ef ieyary. Betas ef Vegetable 
itrael, they de sot cramp or nek the delicate Beam or weak 

«inline, bat will ha foetid particularly amfal, by elimelating 
weelteeed aad diatom pared perte into healthy action 
to meet delicate female, aad children of the Hedermt age, 
take them Pills with perfect safety, sad the eraet salutary 
Its will follow. Beiag ooatad with pare White Sager, pre-r omits

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS.
THK EXCITING O^UBE OF SICKNESS.

f|iHE BLOOD IS THE LIFR-

heve to ordiaary 
k eppereat when

11 F E -
* metaiaieg agent. It Ihrakhm the ooanpeeeatl ef ftmh, 

bona, mem la, aerve aad klegameet The eteemeh ia to me- 
aefaetory, the veiea ha.dkuibatore, sad .the latoetiamthe chan- 
aele throagh which the waste matter rejected ia he peed settee, 
k as polled. Upon the eumaek, the eireatolke and the bowels, 
them Pilk eat eimeluaeeeely. relkvtag iadigeotka, petrifying 
the Raids, end ragakliag the excretions.

THR NATIONAL COMPLAINT.

____________ l eU cire.arataaom, wiU (ad them PUk
a aria, aad la mml deem, e mOd cathartic, 

flto best tiara to edmkktor them Pilk k on getagk tod 
theegh they eu to take* at any tinta hmehetally; 

. however, they toes a more caserai aad mtiveraal

eyetein el that Item being to a l 
rate with the

£102
Repaire on Main Western road from Jnpp’e to Banett’» S 
Road from Mra. Barrett’» to Margate, S O

Do. do. to line Lot 18p -30
Do. do. towards Freetown, 10 0

County line toed from Main Western rond towards
Margate, - SO

Road from Mrs. Barrett’s towards Travellers’ Beet, 8 10 
From Travellers’ Rest toward* Raid’s, - 4
Bridge between Joe. Rayner’e and Richmond Bny, 10 0 
Road through Joseph Rayner’e farm, - SO
Cutting down the hill at Milaa’a Point, -40
To Wm. Jamieson, money expended on winter rondo, 4 0

£210 2 10
District No. 12.

Comprising Charlottetown, Common end Royalty Roods, eul 
Poplar Island Bridge.

Ronde and Bridgea throughout the Royalty of Chsr-
•--------- , ... £275

, i the Common of Charlottetown, to" be •*"
I under the direction of the City Au

thorities on «aid Bond* 75

£165 11
District No. 7.

Comprising Township Ns. 18 and Prinsstown RÎyattg. 
Dartdey bridge, to nay halano* due, £166 0
Wallace’» do., do. do. - 4 18
Indian River Bridge, for repair», - • 10 0
Prince town wharf; - . 6 0
Bridge at Davtaou’e mill dam, - -8
Winter Roads - . 6
Bridge near F. Clark’*, County line, . 2
~ » on Prince town road, MoLallan'e mill, 6

from Oyster Cove toad to the Princetown road, 4

0 (1

0 0

PBIMCB COUNTY.

District No. 1.
Comprising Townships Nos. 1, 2 and 6.

Due for levelling Cradle-hills, - £6 3
Road from the McNeill road past W. Haywood’s mill, 18 17 
Bridge at Bain’s mill, ... . 86
Palmer’s road, - 12 0
Road from tit. Felix Settlement to Western road, 8'0

AFrom 8» Cow Pood to North Cape, to build a Bridge, 8 A 
Road between Ooatain’e mille and HaUoran’s, - *20 0
From Kildnra bridge to Oaeenmpae, -40
— ’ - - - 80 *
McNeiU toad, 
From lower Ki

4 0

r deer Hammil’s,
From McNeill road to Kildare,

_ if the meet common das tee among i
this coeatry* It aranmss a Ihnaaaad ■huaw.aadk the primary 
coerce of iaeeawrabk deegereee me leeks; tot whatever its 
type or symptoms, however ehetieale it» reekleeee te ordinary 
preemptions, it yields readily end rapidly to Ihk eeeteUeg and 
marring remedy. I

BILIOUS AFFECTIONS.

varieties of

A WORD TO FEMALES.
The keel debility and irregolerities wkkh are the eepeekl 

eeeoyeeee ef the weaker eax, eed whkh, whee aspirated, al
ways elierteee life, era relieved for the time beiag eed preveeled 

I ef titra mild tkereegk ~for the tiara to come, by a
ties.

n ivojetty, 
r repairs, 
n County line, 
rough Lot lifo -

New road at Arohibald McKay ’s (Ponds,) 
Bonds in Princetown Royalty, ■
Darnley bridge, for rei ’
Brsnder’s rond, from i 
Pricetown road, through J 
Road from Oyster Cove shore to Indian River, 
Old Town rond,
Fermoy rood,
Road from Fermoy by Matthews’s mills, ■
New road between the lands of Wm. 1" - 

George Ramsey, (Fermoy,)
Darnley Road, where required,
Where most required in the District, 
Irishtown rued, through Lot 18,

8 0 
2 0 
2 2 
2 0

District No. 8.
Comprising Townships Nss. 25 end». 

0 Balance on contract on Hoard’s Point wharf,

0 0

Balance on contract on Hsard’e Point wharf, • £89 0 0
To Jstqee Wright, money expended on Winter roads, 4 0 I 
Thom» Hamate! and Patrick Greener, for week

Main W<

opportunity to operate i 
system.

They are ea excellent ankle Is to takes
lath* Spring of the Tear,

Te Invigorate aad give Teas I» the System,
These Pilk have e great advantage seer ether juger eeeta 

PUk. ia that they are pel ep in GLAM BOTTLES, wel

•*Ai

•Ti

iqjury, eed are eat 
The Proprietor ef these 

i article that
bee , pared ee ex pease k fattier 

ep ee article that helmets will meet the aeirerrel eppreheliee ef 
the peblk, aad he does am doubt they wiU, when lustra, take 
a Weed beside hk wdU known eed estwairaly eppreeieled

IAgenerate by ee aaaeteral condition ef the

USED THROUGHOUT TH1 
HOLLOWAY'S P1LL8 *. eqeelly effi 
mmoe to the whole hem* race, eed ia

WORLD - 
in comptait 
re peculiar

AMERICAN ANODYNE LINIMENT. I
They era purely Vegetable k their competition, ere eeealkriy 

mild, give ee pern, yet efficient ia their sperm Ike, ted reaeire 
as change of dim er ooeSnemeat while taking them. Ttoy 
require only a trial, ead abed sw puffing » nirara xead them. 
Prise, 15 eeate pm bolds.

For eek at the Apmbeearke’ Ball, aad at the Drag Storm 
rf W. IL Wateoa end M. W. Skinner, ead sold at ell the Storm 
throughout dm Island. Persane wishing cap pike ef the shore 
Medicines, eaa to ferekhed et Preprieeer'e priera et the Drag
State ef .. fa.Jus

U. W. SKINNER.
General Agent for P. R. Island.

Nee. 5, 1556.

ALARMING DISORDERS.
Dyspepsia aad derange meat ef tits liter, the sauras ef ml 

mily, eeffeiing, ead th* eases of iaeameruble deaths, yield te
*’ “ ' as a

. _ . ____, ___ __ ____I the tewek,
rify the «eide, aad k rigors la the syetera aad the ceaethstioe, 
the mate tiara-

GENERAL WEAKNESS.— NERVOUS

Mutual Fire Insurance Company 
THE ABOVE COMPANY NOW
1 leaeres all kiade ef Property, hath ra Tew a ead Cana try, 

at Oat-axLr tie PasMtum asaally charged by Pmaiga 
............................ ipeay hare their share

Whee eU Mimait 
lira ef times PUk give 
feebled muscles of the v

COMPLAINTS, 
fail, the

victim of general debUky.

flefleteep'e PÜU srs Iks host r rated) known in Iks world fee 
Iks following Dtaeewe:—

Ape Female Irregeleri- Seeeadery Byrap.

Complaint» Pevsnef ell kiade Scrof.le, or Kiag'e 
seethe ekia File ErU

Companion. Peremte 1 Bearing ia this Compeer here tirait share
ia the profita, whkh entrant te above Ora Th........ I Parade
within the few years it toe bora ia opera tira, rad the Internet 
raw reraised ra the Capital overpays the anneal espraee ef 
workira the Company. Per all parties la ra, inquire at the 8e- 

■ Kent Straw. Cherleuetowa; W.B. AiTxte, 
a; JoH*

__ .... JL_ik Esq., I
|.. Bedeqae ; Eowitl Pxassu, Earn, Travallar’s Rest; 
msb BssataToa, Eaa., Priaemowa Royalty | Jesamts* 
aerate,Req.,Cav»dkh; Jambs Pieasoir.Eeq. New Lra|

Jambs I
ta m vrai ____ „
dee; Ricmabd Hodooh, Beq., Ttyra; Geesei Wteet* 
TOM, Beq., Crapeed; W. 8. Macbowam, Req., Orartat 
He*. Jambs Dimowsll, Bey Fartera, er Jew* Sotmss- 
lakd, Eaq. 8t. Peter’s Bey.

Cherieumewe, «tit Merab, IBM—lei

CraMipetka ef the ladlgaMka
Inflammation 
Jeradke 
Liras Cam pick teDebUiky

Dropsy

4 0 0

Bridge DOST Peter Ayworth’e,
- ------------------- * 'eABy’s,
Swamp tot 
Road from

V

Westaen read from County Use to Japp’s, 
line of Lot 10 past Johnson's mill, .

: 8 0 0 Repairs on Dunk river bridge,
4 0 0 Bridge near Edward Farrow’s, Lot »,

- 4 0 0 Road «1 County line from Main Western mod
- «. 4 0 0 wutde Margate, -

- 7 0 0 Road ott County line from Freetown res
, 4 0 0 Main Western road, ’? - - 4

’•IW to Black Pond, Including Rood ou County line, between Lets.25 sad 2f, 8
10 0 0 Road from Freetown Road to ward* George Wright’s

------------- Bills, . 6 0 0
£146 0 0 Repairs 00 bridge near Cotton's Mill, . f 0 0

K a a r «tee 1
5 0 0 Eowpeke Retmukw of Urine Wi

Froee Simon Myttr'u to John .rail -,
between Christopher’, and Harper’s Glebe, 4

4 0 0 V « •< Prafaaeer Hollowat, 844,
4 0 0 u**"’ »d 90. Maidra Lae*.* u u New York; eke by eU remketebk Draggkw aad dealer, ia 

"■ s n n threaghrat the ChrUtaed WmQ, *1 the following
* . «00 priera t—0 pricesP 1». «d„ Su. «d.. uml Se. raeb Boa

0

■MS* "“r je«

S*

“it foi

Bible ffi

Mr. Ou

mode known au application ta tira sabra 
pool paid, er otherwise, aad si» si titiu office^ P JOHN DIXON.

Mills, Dra. 1, 1066

Terme
15e. will be charged

et lbs usual rates.

rp h E0,11 uïl8^iaERer OFFERS
* bis Grim and Saw Mill for sale, silseied ,t St. Merge 
»• 00 Lot or Township No. 44. in Jleg’e Coonly. Ttoy 
are elected 00 the met epprored principle, beteg rash 
pa palled by a 14 fret nrerahot water-wheel, sad le s geed

ramwuSl
GEORGE T. HABZARD,

Agent for F. K lakad.


